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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1960

ChivUr So. t i t  Koy*! 
%rA win hold •
wUen tumorrow ovonlniht 7:X 
o’clock in th* VMonlc T>|"P «• ^  
* e r t  tmritutw neoUiiK will o« 
«aUow«d by o oocitJ hour with re- 

*- No degree work <•
•dwduled. ___
- ManehMUr Orange fliat and 
aaeand degrM team* will have a 
{lalieacaal tonight at Orange hall, 
the llrat team at 7:30 and the aec- 
flBd taaah at eight o’clck.

Trinity Paat Noble Grands Aa- 
aedatkm wiU meet tomorrow Mt- 
•rnoon a t three o’clock wiUi Wel
come Rebekah Lodge of East 
Hartford, in Odd Fellows hall in 
that town. Past grands attending 
are reminded to bring gifts for 
the "mefry-go-round."

The Walther League of Zion 
taitheran church will meet this 
evening at 7:30. and the Ladies’ 
Aid Society at 7:30 tomorrow eve- 
»ing. ___

The Wesley Group of the W’. 8. 
C. S. of the South Methodist church 
will open its fall season with a 
pot luck supper tomorrow evening 
a t 6:30 at the church. Hostesses 
win be Mrs. Fred Towle. Mrs. Carl
ton Smith. Mrs. James Meisner and 
Kra. Clifford Sault.’

hieinbers of the Italian-Ameri- 
can Society are requested to meet 
a t the Italiah-American club on 
Eldridge street this evening at 8 
O’clock, trom  there they will pr<  ̂
e c ^  in a body to the W. P. Qulah 
Funeral Home to pay last respects 
to the late member. Veto Leonard 
Aceto.

gt Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
Of IsabeUa, will hold a special 
meeting tonight at the K p ig h t^ f 
ColumbuB Home at 8 o'clock. The 
regent eequests that all members 
attend if possible.

William Welles Foster of Avery 
atraet was tendered a farewell
Srty by a group of nearly 30 of 

I relatives and friends Sunday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Burgess. Jr., of 
Wapping. Mr. Foster was pre- 
M ts d  with a purse of money. A 
BiMnbMr of tho 48rd Division of tJi6 
National Guard, he expects to 
leava for Virginia soon.

OSicars and commlttsa chMr 
men of the Washington school 
Parent'Taacher Association are 
raqueatad to meet a t the Washing
ton school annex for an impor- 
tant meeting thlrf evening a t 7 :S0.

The Alpine Society will hold a 
meeting tomorrow night a t 7:30 at 
the Itallan-Amerlcah clubhouse on 
Eldridg^ street. I t is hoped that 
all mambeM will be present.

A 'Joint meeting of the Ameri
can Legion and its auxiliary of the 
First District will be held at the 
Glastonbury Legion Home tomor
row evening at eight o'clock. At 
this Ume Herbert V. Duke f Broad 
Brook will be Installed as com
mander and Mrs. Edward Cofleld 
as president of the auxiliary.

Manchester Registered Nurses 
will hold a meeting tonight at 
7:30 in the hospital dining room. 
Following the meeting Dr. Fran
cis Helfrick will speak at eight 
o’clock on ”A. C. T. H. in the treat
ment of Nephroses." A social 
hour with refreshments will follow 
and all registered nurses are in
vited to attend.

President Fred Dickson reminds 
members of the British American 
Club that the regular monthly 
meeting is scheduled for tonight. 
The meeting will start shortly af- 
ter the completion of th» baseball 
game at the West Side between 
the Polish-, Americans and the 
BA’s. There are some important 
matters on the agenda and mem
bers ace urged to be present.

The lunchroom at the Lincoln 
school will be In operation on the 
first day of school. This year the 
lunchroom will be in charge of 
Mrs. Henry Miller, assisted by 
Mrs. Carl Johnson. A balanced 
meal including milk and dessert 
will be served for 25c a day. Milk 
and ice cream cups may be pur
chased separately.

The bus schedule for the chil
dren who are being transferred 
from Hollister school to Lincoln 
school follows:

8:15—Bus leaves from the cor
ner of Woodland street and Turn- 
bull road, stops at the corner of 
Woodland and Broad and con
tinues from their to the school.

8:30—Bus returns to Woodland 
and Broad, stops at the corner of 
Kssex street and West Middle 
turnpike and at the corner of 
.South Alton street and West Mid 
die turnpike.

Mooting Tonight 
Of Rotary Club

held tonight a t tha Country Club. 
The meeting will be held a t 7 p. 
m. rather than the uaual time of 
6:30. Rotariane are to bring 
along their Rotary-Anna to this 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aatley 
will be present a t the meeting and 
will outline the*coming production 
that the Rotary club will put on 
in November. I t is important 
that all Rotarians make an effort 
to be present to hear and discuss 
the plans. I t U hoped, with the 
vacation period over, that a 100 
per cent meeting may be attained

Couple Celebrates 
25tb Anniversary

Jim Adamson 
Now Retired

Richard Whitham, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Whitham of 42 
Gerard street, was one of four
teen summer project leaders who 
worked this summer with children 
in rural areas of Vermont where 
there are no churches. These po- 
Ject leaders taught the children in 
isolated communities how to work 
and play together through vaca
tion schools, afternoon craft class
es, and a variety of recreational 
programs.

The weekly meeting of the 
Manchester Rotary club will he

Mr. and Mrs. John McGregor of 
82 Campfleld road celebrated their 
silver wedding anniversary Sun
day. September 3, with .a family 
party at Highland Lake, Winsted, 
Conn.

They were married In Windsor 
Locks at St. Mary’s rectory on 
September 3, 1925, by the Rev. 
George M. Grady. They have one 
son, Edward Raymond, of Man
chester, and a grandson. David.

Mrs. McGregor received her 
guests in a navy and pink dress 
and wore a corsage of pink rose 
buds.

The. couple received many beau 
tlful gifts of silver.

Employed by Connecli- 
ru t Co. for Over 41. 
Years; To Go South
James W. Adamson, of 332 

Spring street, retired Saturday af
ter 41 years and three months 
service with the Connecticut Com
pany. for the last 22 years as a bus 
driver, and previously as a con
ductor and one-man operator on 
the trolleys. He has been a well- 
known figure on the route between 
this town and Hartford for many 
years, and hi genial smile and 
cordial greeting will be missed by 
all his friends who are accustom
ed to traverse this route.

Will Miss School dilldren 
When approached on the sub

ject of how 1'. feels to be retired 
Mr. Adsms.pn stated that he la go
ing to especially mtss the school 
children between Manchester, 
Burnside and East Hartford, their 
smiles and their cheery, "Hello, 
Jim”  He also wishes to say "hello 
and goodbye" to all his friends IB

town whom he will miss very 
much.

Next Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Adamson and their twelve year old 
aon, Neil, expect to leave for Pine- 
allea Park, Plnealles Coimty, Flor
ida, where they will make their 
home, having disposed of th'elr 
property here, and purchased a 
home at 70 Haynes street, Plne- 
allea Park. Their new home is lo
cated about five miles from the 
home of Mr. Adamson’s niece, Mra 
J. C. Williams, who is the former 
Gladys Bell of this town.

<ilve« Farewell Party
On Sunday Mr. Adamson was 

tendered a farewell dinner a t the 
Maple Tea Room in Somers, and 
later in the day ha was honored at

a family gathering held at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Mildred 
Dowds, Silver Lane Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Adamson also have

another aon, ’Victor, and two ether
daughters, Mrs. Thelma Nimirow- 
iki and Mrs. Dorothy Andrews, all 
of this town.
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s
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I'M THRIFTY
That’s why I use lots of Ber- 
gren’s" Dairy Lab-Tested Milk.

The food budget goes a lot 
further if you BUY MORE 
MILK, your best food buy, 
WITHOUT waste, the most 
nearly perfect natural food.

Meet At Our Dairy Bar 
844 Main Street

dA Jasatx oairy

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

STORE OPEN 
ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday Specials

WHILE THEY LAST!

Important!
All members of the Italian-American So- 
eiety are reiiiieslerl to meet at the Italian- 
American Club, Eldridge St.

TOMGHT AT 8 :0 0  P. M.
to proceed in a body to the Quisb Funeral 
Home to pay final tribute and respect to 
the late member

EEONARD ACETO

The Manchester Italian-American Society 
Frank Diana, Pres.

I S  D A N G E R O U S  
W HEN Y O U  DRIVE

3 0 ^

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

USED CAR CLEARANCE

IN HANDLING CLAIMS MEANS 
GOOD AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

RAYMOND E. GORMAN
INSURAN'CE — 42 BROOKFIELD STREET 

When buying yqnr new enr, ftnanoe It through your bnnk nad 
Um> the Bank-Agent Finn. Cnll u» for Information.

Slight Irregulars o f 42x36

TYPE 128 
PILLOW CASES

C each
Slight oil spot* or uneven hemj—w* guarantee them the aama 
aa fireta.

Cannon Floral Pattern
BATH TOWELS

^  each
Soft abaorbent Cannon towela in aolid color* of peach, green, 
flamingo and yellow, with floral deatgn in white.

Another Shipment

Eyelet Embroidered
Batiste SCARFS

1948 PACKARD $1599
$249 DOWN—$49.50 PER MONTH 

2-Door Club Sedan. Radio, heater, defroater, white wall Hrea. 
Low mlleaige.

1947 PLYMOUTH $1145
$249 DOWN—647.60 PER MONTH 

Heater, defroeter. Beautiful gray club coupe. Oood tire*, very 
clean.

1940 PACKARD $595
$14.6 DOWN—689.00 PER MONTH 

Convertible Coupe. Gray, new Urea, heater, defroater, radio.

AS IS SPECIALS
’3.=> Ply. Sed . . 87.3 I ’37 Packard . . 865  

’38  Studebaker 895 | ’37  Chevrolet. . $95

1948 FORD-Pick-up $1095
6196 DOWN—648.M PER MONTH 

. 1-Ton Long Body Plck-np. Oood motor. Ready fof work.

SAVE $500
W« have purchased some new 1950 Packards from 

other Packard dealers. So here’s your chance for a new 
car at a $500 aaving'.

J.LBIRCHER
Will be at Our Store 
WED. and THURS. 
SEPT. 6fh and 7th

. . . and will bring with him a colorful 
display of the finest and newest in fabrics 
and fashions for men smd women . . .

TAILORED-TO-MEASURE
See for yourself the truly outsuodiog selection 
of colors, weaves and styles-one of our f in a l s  
then make your choice and have your measure- 
menu taken . . .  ready for delivery at any time 
you may specify.

16 X 33. 16 X 43 each
NIGHT TABLE SIZE 4Se
White and Pastel Colored

Beautiful dainty scarf# of embroidered batiste that are an ex
ceptional value. All white or colon In pink, blue,. green or yellow.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

MdmmilTMl C6 MII*

C EN T LIR V
store Open All Day Wednesday, Sept 6

^ N T t R  S r U E t T

PICK THt llUPNtP 
THAT’S TOPS'

VAiMiAIII CM*VWDON -‘mslaMMil AmI ts I ni ^

til.—I «. wM, H.41M. d lh *

Don*! ssnh tot Ism thsn * •
. clean, comfombis, convenient Tis$lten Silent 
Autometic Oil Meet! It wUI pey yon to.chooM 
tkU yeen-eheed MmifMent-eo te to  e d w ^  
ot our initellerioekaow.how—to jo la the ha*"
diede of thouMads of other tetiefeed o w n m
laar Mnne. H ew  es Sndor/

I (If *,• A M” : A I T 
IH A : ’. : -ll” -

OilBOiisas-

•*S..*.-i.«i*e
Mmiwl

Oil Hoot and 
Engintaring, Inc.

S87 Main 8L TcL S-116f

TIMKCIV 

Oils HBAT
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Allies Tslke Yongchon, Stop Taegu Thrust
Truman Urgê 4 
Senate Action 
On S ta teh o o d
Lucas Says Vote - May 

Come Next Week on 
Admitting Alaska and 
Hawaii to the Union
Wsihington, Sept. 6—kP/—Preel- 

dent Truman prodded Oongrese 
again today to vote statehood for 
Alaska and Hawaii, and Democra
tic l>mder Lucas (111.) said the 
Senate may conelder next week 
statehood blUa already paaied by 
the House.

Lucas’ statement was made aft
er E. L. Bartlett, Alaska delegate, 
and Joseph R. Farrington, Hawaii 
delegate, said President Truman 
told them at a White House con
ference he would "use every possi
ble influence” to get a Senate vote 
before adjournment.

Heretofore, Lucas has taken the 
position that the Senate would not 
have time to sw:t on the blks at 
this session of Omgress.

Sets Next Week
But today, he commented that

Polite Bandit Takes Sum 
He Needs. Will Return It
Memphis, Tenn.. Sept. 6.— 

(A*)—The bandit who held up 
a clothing store yesterday 
knew exactly what he wanted.

He counted out $25 from the 
cash register and left the rest 
behind. “I’m in trouble and 
I've got to have some money,” 
he told Mrs. Fred Murphy, 
store manager. "I promise you 
I’ll pay it back."

In answer to the bandit’s 
pleasant query aa to whether 
she intended calling the police, 
Mrs. Murphy answered. "No."

"Oh, go on and do it," he 
said. "I don’t care."

He escaped in a taxicab.

Red Bomber Downed

(Coottnued on Page Fwo)

Would Defer 
“Profits” Levy

Backer of Excess Prof
its Tax Says Action 
Should Be Delayed
Washington, Sept. 6—(P)—Rep. 

Mills (D-Ark) said today a cor
poration excess profits tax—which 
h t vigorously supports—should be 
considered separately lest ths $4,- 
608,000,000 tax-boosting bill be 
delsyed ladellnltely.

Aa the fight broke out anew on 
Capitol Hill to pin such a profits 
levy to the present tax bill. Mills 
told newsmen:

■*Aa strong as I have been for 
the adopUon of an excess profits 
tax by the present Congress, I 
♦k4nh It would be most inadvisable 
to adopt any such tax until the 
House Ways and Means committee 
hss had time to study it. There Is 
no time for such study in the pres
ent bill."

I h reatens to Btook BlU
Anothor protracted fight on the 

Issue, Mills said, would mean that 
the general tax Increase already 
voted by the Senate could not be
come effective on individual in
comes Oct. 1 , as the bill provides. 
The bill is calculated to raise some 
$4,506,000,000 a year to help pay 
for higher defense costs.

The new controversy shaped up 
when Rep. Eberharter <D-Pa) an- 
■nounced he would attempt to block 
further action on the general tax 
bill until the House is given a 
chance to vote on an excess pro- 
fits tax.

Eberharter and aeveral other 
House members have introduced 
an amendment calling for a  95 per 
cent levy on profits of each cor
poration which—after a  $10,000 
exemption — exceed 1946-49 aver
age earnings. The levy would be 
effective aa of last July 1. Eber
harter says It would srield about 
$6,000,000,000 a year a t the pre-

(OMitlBaed ofi Page 8U)

Acheson Wants 
Reich to Help 
Defend Europe
Says Russian Plane In

cident Must Be Set
tled in U. N.; Denies 
Formosa Aggression
Washington. Sept. 6—(jP)—Sec

retary of State Acheson aaid to
day it is highly desirable to find 
an appropriate way for Germany 
to aid the defense of Western Eu
rope.

He also told a news conference 
the meeting of the western for
eign ministers at New York next 
week will cover every major world 
problem.

Acheson further ssid that the 
defensive preparations In the At
lantic area have reached a stage 
where plans must be speedily 
translated into action. He said 
it is time now to get the actual 
men, equipment and command 
structure so that dtfense forces 
will be adequate.

Backs ITp MoCIo.t 
In discussing Germsny's future 

defense role, Acheson backed up 
the stand of John J. McCloy, High 
C^mmlaaioner for (Sermany. Mc
Cloy said at the White House yes
terday that the Germans should be

Tank Battle Looms 
A^ Both Sides Wheel 
Monsters into Line

Holds War with Red

A twin-engine bomber like this one. with the Russian Red W ar markings, wm shot down by a  LN 
fighter plane off Korea. The plane had been making ‘
Incident, disclosed In a note lo I N officials, was rliinaxrd by the discovery of the body of s Russian lieu
tenant In the wreckage. (NEA Telephoto).

Says Chapman W as 
Allied with Red Cause

See 44th Rnss 
Veto on U. S. 
Korea Measure

S t n r n i  Schoeppel Will Ask Sen-
: 3 l O r i n  V . a u s e s  Probe; Alleges

Interior S e c r e t a r y  
Dallied Wph “ Fronts”

U. N. Troops Fight De»*
! peraicly to Stem Red 

l a  ■RT l i '  Breakthrough Follow-China V ery Likelyl ing con.i«- «( ai.
____ _______________________ 1 lies Eastern Anchor;

Oiennatilt Sees (Com
munist Army Enter
ing Korean Conflict 
As Reds Withdraw

2 Deaths; Huge 
Property Loss
4 00  Homeless in Wake 

Of 125 M. P. H. Winds 
Which Lash Coast; New 
Blow o n  th e  W ay

News TW b its
Called Proai (/P) Wire*

Book borrowed from Columbia 
University la 177$ I# returned to 
Ite shelves . . . Leaders of Jehov- 
ah’s Wttaeases denounce outlawing 
of their religious sect by East Ger
many’s Communist government sa 
i l l e ^  and terroristic act . . . Del
egates to Israel Development Con
ference In Jerusalem, Including 80 
American Jewish leaders, agree to 

, euppoit proposed Israeli bond lesup 
to finance settlement of 600JM0 
Jewtek liRsalgiaata during next 
three yeare.

VaUeaa radio reports Intensive 
Jamming of Its broadcasts to Iron 
Curtain countriss . . . Hanw B. 
Mitchell, head of Federal Civil 
Service Commission, sajrs Presi
dent Woodrow WUaoa acted i 
cietly to rid government of dis
loyal employes during World War 
I  . . . wage Increases and other 
benefits have been granted ^  
NUea-Bement-Pond Company In 
Hartford.

Archbishop Gerald P. O’Hara 
of Savannah, Oa., says that apjr- 
lag charges made against him by 
Red-controOad Romanian govern
ment “were faiee' from first to 
last.” • • .FinidHalalag nwthoda 
of Textile Workers of America In 
Connecticut queetletied aa to le
gality by Mrs. IKoanna Stephen
son of Chaplin. .New York 
City baas uaa of alreaa on police 
and firs vehicles and aaibulances 
■o aa torkvoid confuslflii with any 
air raid alert-

(Ooattmed on Page Ten)

McCarran Is 
Party’s Choice

Lynch Likely Choice lo 
Run Against Dewey for 
N. Y. Governorship

------ i
By The Associated Press 
Senator P st McCarran won eas

ily in his race for renomination in 
Nevada’s Democratic Primary.

The 74-year-old, three-term Vet
eran rolled up almost a three-to- 
one lead over George Franklin, 34- 
year-old Las Vegas lawyer and 
World War II bomber pilot.

With 217 of 324 precincts count
ed, the unofficial tally was: Mc- 
Carrsn 12,720; Franklin, 4,614.

Attorneys In Close Race 
Attorneys Kendrick Johnson of 

Reno and George Marshall of Las 
Vegas were locked in a nip and 
tuck struggle for the Republican 
Senatorial nomination and the 
right to oppose McCarran.

The count in 217 precincts out 
of 324 Was 3,394 for Johnson and 
3,753 for Marshall.

In Utah, the second weatem 
State to hold ^ m a rie a  yesterday, 
biuineaa man Wallace F. Bennett 
of Salt Lake City won the Republi
can Senatorial nomination. Rue 
L. Clegg, Salt Lake City attorney 
and State Senator, conceded to 
Bennett shortly after midnight 

The count with 74$ of 953 pre
cincts reporting: Bennett 28,117; 
Clegg 6.673.

Thomas Unopposed 
Bennett will face Democratic

(OontlaMd oa Pago Mx)

Miami, Fla., Sept. 6— —Tix'o 
persons were dead and more than 
400 homeleaa today In the wake 
of a tricky Gulf hurricane that still 
loitered in the Tampa Bay area 

The storm was drifting slowly 
southward at about four miles pfr 
hour, apparently losing some of its 
force after lashing the middle 
Florida Gulf Coast with 125-mile- 
an-hour n^nds.

It had doubled back after stall
ing all day yesterday in the Cedar 
Key area, where Its greatest dam
age was reported. Winds near 
the center were estimated at 70 to 
75 miles per hour with gusts even 
higher.

Aid Rushed To Stricken Area
Squalls covered most of north

ern and central Florida.
Aid was rushed to the stricken 

Cedar Key where Florida highway 
Patrol Capt. Olin Hill estimated 
between 400 and 500 were home
less. A convoy of six trucks left 
Turner Field at Albany, Ga., with 
C and K rations for 800 persons.

One tank truck carried a sup
ply of water and others handed 100 
cots and 250 blankets. A^doctor 
and three medical corp.smen were 
in the convoy, sent by Third Army 
headquarters in Atlanta.

All Buildings Damaged 
The Red Cross and National 

Guard rushed In emergency food, 
fresh milk and drinking water 
from Gainesville, 52 miles to the 
northeast.

The hurricane thrashed Qedar 
Key with winds estimated up to 
125 miles per hour throughout the 
day. All 200 buildings in the com 
munlty were dam ag^ and 75 per 
cent of them were wrecked.

The town of 900 was without 
electricity or drinking water, 
Trees and telephone poles were 
down and debris ' cluttered the 
roads. Bridges were damaged and 
causeways littered with seaweed 
and broken timbers.

The town’s small fiber factory 
was damaged and Us fishing fleet 
of 100 boats waa sunk. Some can 
be salvaged but it waa estimated 
the losa to the 150 to 200 fishing 
and pleasure boats In’the ares will 
average $1,000 apiece.

Udea Abnormally High
Several housM were unroofed 

and boat houses bowled over In 
the Cryatkl river area to the south.

(OontlniMd M  Pag* Thirteen)

Washington, Sept. 6 —(S6— A 
charge that Secretary of Interior 
Oscar L. Chapman waa once close
ly allied with "the Russian Soviet 
cause” appeared headed today for 
an early Senate investigation.

Senator Schoeppel (R-Kas) 
made the accusation in a Senate 
speech last night. He said the Cab
inet officer had associated with 
Communist front groups and may 
have left them only ’’to preserve 
his official position.”

Senator O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) 
nnnouiutsd-he would order so Im
mediate inquiry by the Senate In
terior Oommittee he heads. Chsp- 
msn, he sdded, la "snxious" to 
testify snd Schoeppel will be in 
vited to attend.

"We'll let the chips fall where 
they may," O’Mahoney said.

Democratic Senators had termed 
Schoeppel’a accusations "politics." 

Chapman Given "Clean Bill” 
Schoeppel told the Senate Chap

man’s record "Is replete” with "re
ferences which show conclusively 
the strong and close personal al
liance between the Russian Soviet 
cause and the present Secretary 
of Interior."

O’Mahoncy said Schoeppel’s 
charges were similar to ones 
checked in 1948 by a House Labor 
subcommittee which, he said, gave 
Chapman "a clean bill.”

Schoeppel coupled his attack on 
Chapman with a ' broadside 
against persons pressing . for 
statehood for Alaska. He said he 
favors statehood for both Alaska 
and Hawaii "but not aa adjuncts 
of the Department of Interior. I 
do not want to wake up and flmi 
a so-called American Quisling do
ing a Job that might be serving 
the purposes of Soviet Russia."

Hits Alaska Presa Agent 
He accused Alaskan Governor 

Ernest Omening and Delegate E. 
L. Bartlett, who represents the 
territory in Congress, of having 
been Instrumental in hiring to

Malik Expected to Kill 
Proposal That Coun
tries Deny Aid to 
K o r e a n  Aggrefisors
Lake Success, Sept. 8.- (46 — 

Russia is expected to cast her 
44th veto today to prevent Secur
ity Council adoption of an Amer
ican resolution urging all coun
tries not to help the North Kore
an aggressors,

Russia’s Jacok A. Malik has in
sisted since he returned to the 
Council Aug. 1 that the U. S. res
olution is merely designed lo 
"hide and Justify American 6g- 
gresslon in Korea.”

He returned to that IhenW" ml 
yesterday's stormy aeasloM declar
ing that Ui 8. Intervention Is "the 
real threat to international peace 
and security." TTie North Kore
ans, he insisted, are "nghting a 
Just war against the foreign in
vaders."

Calls Incident "ProvoeaRoa”
Malik’s bitter, 45-minute at

tack on the U. 8. came an hour 
after American Delegate Warren 
R. Austin officially notified the 
Council that United Nationa 
forces had shot down a plane off 
the Korean coast bearing Soviet 
markings and had recovered the 
body of a man Identified by his 
papers aa a Russian lieutenant.

Malik dismissed the reported 
air fight aa "one of a aeriea of 
provocations by O n . MacArthur 
and the War Department" intend
ed to spread the Korean War.

He Implied that the U.’S. manu
factured the happening by saying 
"The sea waa chosen to conceal 
the sharp comers of the Incident."

Diplomats were surprised that

Berkeley, C?altf., Sept. 6—(S’)— 
Major Gen. Claire Chsnnault says 
he-believes It is "very likely” that 
the United State# will become In
volved In a war with Communist 
China’s 5,000,000-man army aa a 
result of the war in Korea.

And, he added in an interview, 
the United States "hasn’t got 
enough people" to win a war in 
C^lna.

O n . Chennault, famed World 
War II Air Force Commander in 
China, and since then, a close asso
ciate of Generalissimo Chlang Kal 
Shek, added that, in hla opinion, 
"our only chance Is to arm the Chi
nese Nattonsllsta and let them do 
the fighting."

IT. S. Needs 10 Divisions To Win
Concerning the Immediate mili

tary task In Korea. O n . Chennault 
said America will have to put at 
least eight or ten dlvislone of our 
beat troops In the field before she 
can hope lo defeat the North Ko
reans.

And, he wamsd, when"we be- 
jrln, we will face, lha dan- 

war with the Chinese

Truman Letter 
O n M a r i n e s  
Stirs Big Row
Senators C^ondemn Com

munication; C o n n .  
Man Calls White House 
But No One Will Talk

U. S. Planes Set Red* 
held Pohang Afire; 
British Go Into Action

He' eiUd he did hot believe the 
(Thineae Communists would ee 
lively enter the war unless and 
until the North Koreans are driv
en north of the S8th parallel.

See* No War With Rnaala 
Chennault did not think a  "poa-

Washington. Sept. $—(46—
President Truman's baldly-phrased 
statement that the hlarlnes have 
propaganda ntachlne almost equal 

to Stalin's" today stirred up both 
wrathful reaction and curiosity 
about how it came to be made.

The president chose an odd time 
to write to a Republican congresa

(CoaUnaed oa Page T4a)

Substitute Red 
BUI Prepared

(Continued on Page Two)

(ConUoDed on Page Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. 6—(46 — The 

position of the Treasury Septem
ber 8:

Net budget receipts, $85,163,- 
453.16. Budget expenditures, $123,- 
387,830.57. Cash balance. $5,189,- 
467,952.17.

News Flashes
1 oCttM(F) w in )

The Democratic Party in Georgia 
defied the law whan It challenged 
Supreme Court ruUnga on racial 
segregation, a federal Judge de
clared here'.

A reaoluUon adopted by the 
Btete Damocratle Convention, 
which said In effect tha t Georgia 
would nevar allow mixing of races 
regardless of decIsioBs hy the Su
preme Court, waa sharply eritlels- 
ed yesterday by U. k  d a tr ic t  
Judge A. B. Oonger.

It waa "ths sputum of a  negligi
ble, vicious, vociferous, seifisb 
few," Judge Conger said In a pre- 
p a r ^  charge to a federal g i^ d  
Jury.

M rty  Iteadera Tkoa Jail
Tlia eonvtttUon which mat last

Charges Democratic Party 
With Defying High Court

Columbus. Oa., Sept. 6— —a, month, renominated Gov. Herman 
“  ~ Talmadge, long an advocate of

white supremacy.
"Tha resolution not only commit

ted those participating but invokad 
tha aid of all sU te and local paaea 
officars to defy tha Supreme Court 
decialon." Conger added.

When the convention took action 
on the resolution, party leaders 
ssid they were wUUiiig to go to Jail 
to uphold their principles.

Conger had never bald public 
office before his appointment last 
year to the bench of the middle 
dUtrict of Oeorgte. Among his 
supporters for the poet was San. 
Walter F. George, Georgla’a Sen
ior Democratic Senator, who has 
opposed President TYuman’s dvU 
ruihts program.

Reds Ssy U.N. Shot Down Unarmed Plane 
London, Sept. 6—(AV-Rusala aaaerted a bomber shot down 

by a United Nationa (ishtcr patrol Monday was an unarmed 
Soviet plane on a training fUffht. The aaaertion was made in a 
atatement to the United States broadcast by Moscow Radio. 
Ilie  statement claimed the plane carried “neither bombing 
nor torpedo armament.”.^ * * *

Schoolboy ^ b b e d  To Death 
C3iicago, iMpt. 6—(/P)—A 15 year old schoolboy was stabbed 

to death today, and Police reported another boy said he did 
the stabbing. The 'rlctim was August DeLise. He was found 
d^ng on a sidewalk half an hour after he left for school, on 
the north side. Police said Hubert Stevens, 16, admitted he 
stabbed DeLise with a pocket knife because “he pushed me 
around.” * * •

Milder Measure Readied 
By Foes _ of McC^r- 

Registrationran Aet

(OosUsned on Pug* Tm )

Says Regime 
Is ^Brainless’

Solon Say* U. S. Need* 
GOP (Congress to 
P r o v i d e  Intelligence

Tokyo, Thursday, Sept. 7; 
—(/P)—Allied troops retook 
Yongchon Wednesday in a 
counter-attack that stopped 
Red Korea'n thrusts a t Taegu 
and regained some lost 
ground. But the Reds threw 
84 new Russian-made tanks 
on the northern and eastern 
Korean battlefields where new U. 
8. 4 7 -ton Patton tanks mada 
their appearance a few days ago.

A big tank battle seemed Immi
nent with the Allied Side having 
some demonstrated advantage 
through airplane support.

Good weather unleashed U. S. 
Fifth Air Force bomber* and 
fighters on Use enenw tanks. By 
dusk Wednemby IT RM tanks 
were knocked out—10 destroyed 
and seven damaged by aerial at
tack.

Planea Push Attnek 
Night fighters and bombera 

continued the attack Wednesday 
night.

But the Allied eaaten  sea aa- 
ehor line on the 130-mUe Korean 
warfront MiS eella^iHr' That lU- 
lowed Communist troops and 
tanks to spew toward Taegu, hub 
of the northern and western front,

Washington. Sept. 6 -(4 ’) - Sen
ate opponents of s CJommunlst 
registration bill hurried work on 
a substitute today while one of 
them predicted a presidential veto 
if CJongreaa passes the original 
maaaure.

senator Kilgore (D., W. Va.), a 
leader among those fighting the 
catch-sll anti-subversive bilt  ̂now 
before the Senate, told reporter# 
he expected work will be com
pleted shortly on a substitute call
ing for Internment of Commnnlsta 
in case of war or other emergency. 
He said about 10 aenstora are 
helping draft It.^

(Coatlnaed on Png* Ten)

Washington, Sapt. 6—(46—San- 
ator Taft (R., Ohio) declared to
day the Truman administration is 
like a man who can feel and see 
"but has no brain In his head lo 
put together the varloua aens*- 
tiona and develop a eonslatent 
couraa of action."

"Thla country,'' he aaid, "is bad
ly In need of an admlnlatratlon 
with clear principles on foreign 
policy, mllltery policy, economic 
policy and tome ability to direct 
a practical, common-aenaa piw- 
gram in accordance with fixed 
princlplea." _

Taft, the Senate GOP Policy 
CSiieftain, auggested In his week
ly newspaper column to newspa
pers In Ohk). whar# he la aceklng 
reelection, that only a Republi
can Congreaa could provide "aonie 
kind of conatstent action from an 
admInUtration divided within tt- 
aalf ”China Reda Slew U. S. Officer

Hie attack followed up a frqali 
volley of criticism leveled at the 
administration by another 
llcan. Senator Knowlsnd ot Call 
fomta.

Knowland, taking the Senate 
floor late yesterday to blast Far 
Fiatem  policy again, aaid that 
Chinese Communists five years ago

(OeBaaned on Page Two)

Drugs to Ease Childbirth 
Held Harmful to Newborn

Report-Heavy U. S. (^ u a lties  
Washington, SepL 6—(AV-Yhe Defense Department Bsid 

to ^ y  that 8,M3 American caaaaltiM in the Korean war had 
been reported to the next of kin throagh Sept. 1. This was 
an increase of nearly 2,000 over the 6,886 reported for the 
period ehded Augost 25..  ̂  ̂ ^

Quiz Man In Slaying , .
Stamford Sept. 6—(^IV“Staaiford police today picked ap 

a man they identified as Peter Siegfried Johnson, about 60, 
for questioning in connection with the slaying of a Fairfleld 
man. Police aaid Johnson lived in a cellar room at the two- 
room home of James Navitsky In Fairfield. Navitsky was 
found dead yesterday in the rear o t hit home by a group of 
young apple pickers.

state  Collage. Pa., Sept. 6—(46 <
_Suggestive evidence was offered
today that certain nervoua dlaor- 
dera and mental retardation In 
children may aometimea item  from 
overdoaes of druga given their 
mothera In childbirth.

Dr. R. F. Becker of Philadelphia 
reported on experiments with 
guinea pigs. He said the atudles 
demonatrated that lack of oxygen 
to an Infant during the birth pro- 
ceaa "can reault In aerioua Injury 
to the Infant’!  nervous system and 
change tha course of the normal 
pattern of development in later 
life.” . ^

He pointed out that It U already 
known that overdoalng of drug# 
given to an expectant mother to 
mako her dollvery comfortabla la 
a  prominent cauaa of aiphyxlatlon 
(lack of oxygen) of the newborn. 

Nerve OeOe el Brain Damaged 
And he told how aephyxlaUon 

waa pri^ucod experimentally In 
gubiM pigs JtiBt btfora Urtli« In 
their case, however, the condition 
waa produced by mechanically In
terfering with their oxygen supply 
from the mother. Drugs were not 
used for the purpoee.

The Idea was to sec If behavior
al changes—nervous disorders— 
would develop later la the snimals

as a reault of the oxygen lack at 
birth.  ̂ ,

Such change# were noted, and 
alao damage to the nerve cell# of 
the brain.

Pointing out that the anlmala 
wer€ oaphyxlfttad inechanicanyi 
and not through the adminlatra. 
tlon of obatetrical druga to their 
mothere, the doctor told tho an 
null meeting of the American 
Paychologlcal Association a t the 
Pennsylvania State college: 

“Over-DoBiBg ot MeUMr"
"It 4the experiment) has not 

proved a t all that obstetrical 
anesthetics and druga are re- 
•poniible for tho behavioral 
changei that were obeerved In 
theae animals.

"But it standa to reason that 
any factor which will induce an 
asphyxial state And delay breath
ing at birth wiU produce similar 
effects In the newborn.”

Dr. Becker, of Jefferson Medl' 
cal college, said there are a  num 
bar of causes which remSt la as- 
pbyxiaUon of the newborn a t 
birth.

“One of the moat prominent, in 
recent yeare.” he declared, *7ias 
Been the over-doeing of the ex
pectant mother witb aom* of the 
common drugs and anesthetics 
used to make her delivery com- 
fortebla.”

« oa F^ga Twa)

Yugos Score 
Kdrean Reds

< i^Airnnunist Nation Con* 
(lemn* “ Aggression** 
By Northern Armic#
Belgrade, Tugoalavla, Sept 6— 

(46—(Jemmuniet Yugoslavia lined 
up with the west test night In con
demning aggreeelon by the North 
Korean Reds but indicated she 
still would not Intervene directly 
in the war.

In the first statepnent of a def
inite Yugoetev position on the Ko
rean conflict. Foreign Minister 
Edvard R: Kardelj told the news
paper Borba that the Korean War 
"la a strong blow to peace in the 
world.”

"Those who are to be blamed 
for the war in Korea,” he declared 
"must know thst such a war wUt 
Jeopardise the world peace, atlr 
up all the powera of aggression, 
start the war machine of the great 
powers and on all sides sharpen 
the International conflict.
To Continue "Hands Oir* ”Pellcy 

"Armed action of the North Ko
rean government does not lead to
wards a real Utwration of the Ko
rean people. War in Korea, also 
endangers all those achievements 
for which the Koreans have al
ready fought."

(CoBtlnned ot Page Devea).

Tarheel Writes 
Truman Book
E ditoi'of Raleigh, N .C , 

Paper Sees President 
As “ Average Man”
Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 6.—(46— 

An author-edl tor-politician has. 
written a biography ot Harry 8. 
Truman.

It’s no campaign biography, 
says Jonathan Daniels.

In "The' Man of Indepsadeiws.’* 
Daniels says he has tried to "In
terpret the President In the terms 
of the average American man."

Daniete, 48-year-old editor of 
the Raleigh (N. C ) Nowa and Ob
server, White House latlm ate a a i  
author of such books as "A Boutk* 
amor Oteeovers the aouth” aaS 
"A Boutbemer Disoovm New 
In te n d ."  wlU see his atm  work 
published Sept 2T.

BalsHnas With thaisqpM*
In aa Interview. VoatOa said ha 

beUeves he has uncovefod tstSa

(C

‘ f
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G o v ’ t .

• B t t d i i l e s s ’ ’ —T a f t

(( fiM i r k f t  o m )

u
• hMt «oM VUUty  lAei to d*ath an 

nM flwA ▲oMrtcnn Army officer.
■ o  ffunad tbo officar Cnpt. 

John M. Birch of Macoo, On., and 
Mid B bdi maa killed by Chlneae 
Rede ukOa as a North China mii- 
aioB Va obaerve the aurrender a( 
Tairart*T (orcaa following V-J day. 
^ B o d y  Iteawn to Wt** 

the GaUfomU Uwmaker aaid 
thW laylM  wma wltneaacd by a 
f«aiTitat officar who had accom* 

Birch to_a Chinese Commu- 
nM  outpoat where the shooting

ocoumd. The eye-witness account, 
he added, now is held by the Army 
in a confidential fils.

“The disarmed American captain 
was shot first through the leg and 
then killed with the second shot,’’ 
Knowland related. "His body was 
thrown into a ditch.

“His Chinese companion ' was 
shot and he was thrown into the 
ditch on top of the Amerioan cap
tain and was left for dead.” 

Charges Appeasement
The Chinese . officer. Knowland 

continued, was later rescued by 
friendly Chinese farmers and was 
escorted back to an American unit.

Knowland suggested that if 
Congress had known earlier of the 
incident it would have had a ma
jor bearing on far eastern policy.

He went on to declare that the

proud cashmere
humble price

cashmere
sweaters

by

Mow jGASHMERE catan to ^our careful budgetl Mir- 
anle wietaff Marks this purest of yams, imported from 

for sMIft sweater sets by MADEMOISELLE 
f i f t h  a v e n u e . YouTl take pride in their pretty
s,ibwi«>£ their aever-stretdi softness . . their elegant 
hag uh so efonoshiral diaim l Sizes 32-40,10-18

Cardigan, only $9.98

State Department now is laying 
the ground-work for the "appease
ment" of Communist China by 
permitting tlie Reds to be seated 
in the United Nations, The State 
Department's position has been 
that it will neither vote for nor 
veto a motion to seat the Chinese 
Reds.

Taft said the Korean fighting 
had made "crystal clear” conflicts 
within the Administration, and 
that those over foreign policy were 
the most obvious.

(harges Adieeon Switch
Taft said General Douglas Mac- 

Arthur, U. S. Supreme Command
er in the Far East, had asserted 
the necessity for defending For
mosa and drew what amounted to 
a rebuke from President Truman,

"Now wf are not certain 
whether w j are going to defend 
Formosa oh not,” Taft said. "The 
'i^cretary Adieson of today is in 
complete conflict with the Secre
tary Acheson of January, when he 
announced that our line o f defense 
was Japtm. Okinawa and the 
Philippines, and not one step be
yond,

Taft said similar conflict exists 
on military and domestic econeta- 
Ic policies.

In another development. Sena
tor Brewster (R.. Me^' chairma-n 
of the G.O.P. Senatorial Cam
paign committee, .told the Senate 
the views of Republicans named 
to top Jobs py President Truman 
are "som ^hat suspect.”

Brewotm" singled out two for
mer .colleagues, John Foster 
Dultes of New York and John 
SJherman Cooper of Kentucky, 
who have been acting as Repub
lican advisers to Secretary Ache- 
son,

Brewster said botli "arc torn 
between contending loyalties" to 
both the Republlran and Demo
cratic parties.

He later told a reporter he did 
not mean to Impugn the charac
ters of either man. saying he had 
only the greatest respect tor 
them.

About Town
The Pines Civic Association will 

hold the firat meeting of the 1630- 
51 season tonight at eight o'clock 
In the Arte and CraXta room of the 
new Verplanck school. Important 
matters are acheduled for the 
agenda and full turnout of the 
membehi la anticipated.

A daughter. Kathryn Elaine,
was born yesterday in Hartford 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
R. Poiicher of 31fl Center atreet. 
They have a' small aon.

W'aahington L,. O. L., No. 17, 
which haa omitted Ita meetings 
during July and August, will hold 
Ita first meeting of the new Mason, 
Friday evening in Orange hall. 
Delegates who attended the recent 
national convention in New York 
will make their report. Worthy 
Master Eldon Neville hopes for a 
full turnout of the members.

Dakota'Council, No. 61, Degree 
of PMahontas, will meet this eve
ning at 8 o'clock In Odd Fellows 
hall. The business aeaaion vdll be 
followed by a penny bingo and re- 
freahmenta.

Ths Willing Workers of the 
South Methodist church wdll have 
their annual blue plate supper at 
the church at 8:30 tbia evening. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their birthday envelopes.

Tlie Senior choir of the Center 
Congregational church. will hold 
a rehearsal tonight at 7:30 under 
the direction of Frederic E. Wer-

See 44th Russ 
Veto on U. S. 
Korea Measure

Asks Low Prices 
Or Long Beards

Lucknow, India—(P)—The gov
ernor of Uttar Pradesh state 
threatens to etart a "grow more 
beard" campaign if the razor 
blade prices do not come down.

Addressing a traders' conference 
here recently, Governor Sir Homy 
Mody warned the biialnesa men 
that he himself would go from 
door to door urging men to grow 
beards until profiteering on razor 
blades was stopped.

(Contiaiied froai Page Oas)

Malik waited an hour after Austin 
reported before making hla retlly. 
and then spoke of tlie shooting 
so briefly and in such compara
tively mild tonea.

They noticed that he left the 
Council Chamber before speaking 
and speculated that he went out
side to receive his inatrucUons 
from Moscow on how to dsal with 
the Incident.

'The Russian extension of his re
ply Into a long denunciation of 
American action In Korea delayed 
the Councll'a slow progress to
wards a vote on the American res
olution. It is now expected today.

The delay in the vote led the 
American delegation to postpone 
plana to ask for a kpsdal Council 
meeting to set up a commission to 
investigate Chinese Comlniunlat 
charges that Amarican pianos 
have bombed Manchurian terri
tory. *

U. S. Aaxioua for Probo 
A epokesman said the U. 8. con

sidered such an Investigation ur
gent "because we have bMn accus
ed of something and want the facts 
discovered before the trail gets 
cold.”  He said the XT. 8. would 
press for the special mseting as 
soon as the Korean question haa 
come to a vote.

Under the U. 8. plan, revealed 
last Friday, India . and Sweden 
would make an on-lhc-epot probe 
of the alleged attacks, ^ t h  coun
tries have diplomatic representa
tives in Peiping and have oaid they'' 
would accept the assignment. 

Austin said in his speech that- 
sons who fear they may have the ' ihe United States is concerned over

Local health official! announced 
today that two persons, examined 
here earlier this week as suspected 
polio cases, do not have the dis
ease. It ie expected that there may 
be several instances In which per-’
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illness will be examined and foyind 
to be suffering other symtoms.

, The first of six Red Cross first 
aid instruction meetings for the 
auxiliary policemen and firemen of 
Manchester's Civilian Defense pro
gram will be held tonight at seven 
o'clock at the Hollister school audi
torium. XXie classes will be held 
each Wednesday for alx weeks.

The marriage of Kiss Dorothy 
Shemeddtng, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Schmedding of North 
Coventry, and Donald Tracy, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 'IVacy 
of 488 Parker street, will be sol- j  
emnized Saturday afternoon nt | 
two o’clock In the Second Congre- I 
gational church of North Coven- | 
try.

Mrs. David McCann of Maple 
street has returned from Indiana, 
where the enjoyed a ten-day visit 
with her son and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McCann and 
their three children.

A five year old local hoy was 
transferred to Isolation Hospital 
today after he had developed 
symptoms suspected a.s those of 
poti».

The Democratic State Central 
committe of the Fourth Senstorlal 

i District will meet at Murphy's res
taurant Friday, at 8 p.m. State 
Central Committeeman William V. 
DeHan will preside.

what he called attempts by "the 
Soviet riiling circle to increase 
tension between the Chinese Com
munist authorities and those mem- 
beis of t-he United Nations who 
arc acting together to repel ag
gression.”

The American‘ offer to back a 
full investgiation and pay an in
demnity If any of the charges are 
justified is apparently an attempt 
to ease such tension.

withdrew from the walled city of 
Kasan to consolidate their posi
tions.

The Americana had psnstratfid 
ths city 12 milas north of Tasgu 
only to retirs whan bad weather 
Tuaoday prevented them from 
getting supplies b.v sir drop.

They also pulled back to Waeg- 
wan, 12 mllea north of Tasgu.

The cavalry troopers - pulled 
back about two mllea in a plannsd 
withdrawal to free their flanks 
from the threat of Infiltrators 
snaking across ridges east of the 
highway.

Ths troopers beat off one Com- 
muniat attack against their new 
positions 10 miles north of the 
city and another two miles north
east of Wasgwan. They did not 
lo M  any ground to the Red attack
ers.

Reds Have M Tanks
A MacArthur Intelligence officer 

said the Reds had moved the 16th 
and 17th Tank Brigades into posi
tion to hit the northern and east
ern fronts.

One brigade was near Pohang 
and the second was near Ulhung, 
northeast of Taegu. Each R8d 
outfit haa 40 fighting and two 
command tanks and 1,000 men.

Priooners said two more Com
munist regiments shortly would 
join ths battle. That would boost 
Red atrength to 180,000 men at the 
front.

American Marines and 8econd 
Division infantrymen slugged 
Communist forces back across the 
rain swollen Naktong river five 
mllea west of Yongsan, 82 miles 
south of Taegu. The Marines' 
captured dominating hills.

Foe Holds Brldgeh«ad
North of there American units 

were repulMd in an attempt to 
storm hills near Hyonpung, 14 
miles southwest of Taegu. The 
Communists have held a bridge
head with 6,000 men there for two 
weeks.

On the southwestern front, AP 
Correspondent Stan Swlnton re
ported a big buildup of Communist 
troops near Uiryong. across the 
Nam river from the U. S. 25th In
fantry Division.

One battalion officer said; “ It 
looks as if they are getting ready 
to hit again."

2Sth Division Victorious
The 25th Division, which beat 

back a two division Red offensive 
toward Mason and Pusan, repelled 
a Communist attack Wednesday 
morning.

The Americans cleaned out
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Alfred N. Thtro
Alfred N. 'Tatro, o f 228 Wood- 

bridge street, died yesterday after
noon at Hartford hosplUl follow
ing a short illness.

Bom in Moncton, Vt„ 66 years 
ago, JAt. Tatro was a well known 
contractor. For the- past fifteen 
years he had worked on various 
projects in this area.

Prior to and .during World War 
1, he was employed as superin
tendent of construction for' the 
Fred T. Ley Construction com
pany of Springfield, MfiXa., and 
later in the same capacity at the 
Hog Island Shipyard in Philadel
phia, Pa Among the buildings he 
has erected in the latter city are 
the Broad Strebt Arcade and the 
Rinck building. He was a Demo
cratic committeeman from the 
forty-sixth ward In Phtladslphia. 
In 1918 Mr. Tatro formed hla owit 
company. .

Sines the start of ths Woody- 
crest residential development In 
East Hartford. Mr. Tatro has been 
employed by his son. Oris A. Tatro 
of this town, who is general con
struction foreman for the job.

Besides his son, Mr. Tatro leaves 
his wife,' Mrs. Florence Coughlin 
Tatro,'a daughter, Mrs. Joy Ma
rlon of Hartford: two brothers, 
Ferris Tatro of Philadelphia and 
Louis Tatro of 'Vermont, and five 
grandchildren.

. Funeral services will be held 
from the Leclerc Fune^W Home, 
23 Main street, tomorrow morning 
at 10:30, with a solemn requiem 
high mass in St. Bridget’s church 
at 11 o'clock. Friends may call 
from seven o'clock this evening 
until the hour of the service.

Burial will he in Holy Cross 
cemetery, Philadelphia, Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Elizabeth Welch
Mrs. Elizabeth Welch, of Hart 

ford, a former resident of Man
chester, died yesterday at Sloan's 
Private hospital in West Hartford, 
following a Jong illness,

She leaves a sister, Mrs. Annie 
Gleason, and a brother, Charles J.

Truman Urges 
Senate Action 
On Statehood ♦

(Oeiittaiisd from Pngs Oas)

since the House Is on vacstlon t 
this week. Congress won't be able 
to quit for a Fall rest until Sep
tember 18. He added:

If we clean up our work this 
week, I may call up the statehood 
blUs next week and let the Senate 
decide what it wanja \o  do with 
them.”

The bills might firing long de
bate.

Senator WTierry of Nebraska, 
the GOP leader, told reporters the 
Republicans are divided on the 
statehood issue. He said hs thinks 
Democrats in the Senate are juat 
as divided.

Charge# PoUtical "Hay hUkingT' 
‘This is just another example 

of the President's trying to make 
political hay on an issue where his 
party is badly divided," Wherry 
said.

The two delegates said Mr. Tru
man assured them that hs would 
get in touch with Administration 
leaders la advance of # aueting 
of the Senate Democratic Policy 
Committee, which will decide 
whether to press for Senate action.

The President, Farrington said, 
feela it is vital to the war effort, 

and our position in the Pacific that 
this recognition be extended to the 
people in our Pacific outposts of 
Hawaii and Alaska.”

Many Hawaiian Oaaualtles 
Farring:ton said Mr. Truman 

fait that th4 burden of the fighting 
in Korea “has fallen heavfly on 
the people of Hawaii.”

He said hu told the President 
that the rate of casualUet among 
troops from Hawai la ‘.'almost five 
times greater than the rate among 
troops of the country as a  VlioIe.” 

Farrington said Mr. Trumaa 
asked him to convey that informa
tion to the newsmen.

PAGETHSEB

News Tidbits
Culled From  W ires

W h e n  M e d ic in e n  
A r e  IS  c e d e d . .
When pharmacentlcals art need
ed la-a harry, depend on on 24 
hoars a day to (til ynar needs 
quickly. Our large stacks make 
It possible to nil most prescrip
tions In a matter ol mlantea.

P H A R M A C Y

Petitions from landlords for 
rent Increases are reported to 
have risen sharply in Hartford 
area. . . .Total of 77.4B8 World 
War n  veterans in Connecticut 
have used educational 'benefits of 
GI Bill. . . .State Department of 

I Education gets $143,000 to help 
meet additional costs arising I from Increased school cnrollmeats.
. . .Processing of Marine reserv- 

I lets at Hartford recruiting sta- 
> tion has been started.
! State Supreme Court Justice 
I Ferdinand Peoora is, reported still 
I choice of New York City's Dem- 
' ocratlc leaders for mayor at Nov. 
7 election . . . Workers complete 
their four-year job of restoring 

I walla and glittering towers of 480- 
yrar-old KremUn—heart of Mos- 

I cow and once its bastion of de
fense . . . Mark B. Byers, 58 man
aging “Witor of Wausau Record- 
Herald and widely-known Wlscon- 
bln newspaper columnist dies to
day.

British Trades Union Congress, 
after stormy debate, votes to sup
port lAbor govenunent'e aatt- 
t'ornmuniet poUcy in world affairs 
. .. . Sen. Francis Myers (D-Pa) 
says cuntrllratiOB of Negro troops 
to success of American Army in 
Korea is one of outstanding devel
opments of Korean crisis . 
Failure of high percentage of draft 
registrants to appear yesterday 
for phyaical examlnatlona, as ord
ered, brings fresh demand from 
Brig. Q«n. Vernon 8. Morehouse, 
state selective service director, for 
“ crackdown”  oa deUnqueats.

Counter-Attack 
Slop Taegu Thrust

(Continued from Page One)

and southward toward Pusan, 
chief Allied port in the southeast.

Pohahg. No. 2 Allied port on 
the Sea of Japan coast, fell to the 
Reds. Allied fire bombs in Wed
nesday’s air attacks set the city 
aflame. U has changed hands 
twice in the 10-weeks-old war.

Tongchon. a major battle goal 
20 miles east of Taegu, was seized 
by Communist guerrlUas Tuesday. 
It was retaken by an Allied coun
terattack Wednesday morning.

Taegu Fate Undecid^
American aerial observers told 

AP CorrespondAit Leif Ertckimn 
the highway junction was In Allied 
hands late Wednesday.

The fate of Taegu depended up
on the battle for Yongohon and 
the highway between the two 
cities.

Correspondent Erickson said 
Taegu was calm while battles 
flar^  to the east and north of It.

The rail hub is the largest city 
left In the Allied sector of Korea.

The Allrad east wing first fell 
apart Tuesday near Klgye, nine 
miles northwest of Pohang.

Reds Shdved Back
Reds poured through the hole 

toward Kyongju, 18 miles south
west of Pohang.

But that Important ran and road 
junction was saved by rit(ffeniti; 
Allied defenders who shoved, hack 
the advancing Reds Wednesday.

The Communists moved two 
miles nearer to Taegu down the 
Kumhwa "Bowling Alley." They 
took the town of Tabu and held 
positions 10 miles north of the 
Allied supply center.

Reds Lose 2,085
These advances, and grinding 

American gains west of Yongsan, 
83 miles south of Taegu, cost the 
Reds 2.035 dead and wounded in 
the 24-hour period ended at noon 
Wednesday. General MacArthur 
reported the Red losses in his war 
summaiy.

A U. S. 8th Army communique 
Wednesday night reported that

_ ___ _ _ _ _  _ Foy. both of Hartford, and several
sizable pockets of infiltrators who pieces and nephews
attacked regimental command 
posts. *

Swlnton said 800 Communists 
were killed behind the lines 
Wednesday but an estimated 1,508 
still skulked around.

Says Chapman Was 
Allied With Reds

Allied forces fighting eastward of 
Yongchon ana northward of

No fragrance is possessed by 
four-fifths of the known varieties 
of flowers.

Kyongju "were 'halting the Oom' 
munist exploitation o f  his break
through south of Klgye.'

Correspondent Erickson in 
Taegu said Allied aerial observers 
were unable to tell how far north 
of Yongchon the main Red forces 
a«re. But pilots reported they 
di(3'not see any aigiUflcant OonimU' 
nist troops in that area.

Wipe Oat Enemy Boadbledi 
South Korean foroaa backed by 

American air power wiped out 
I M  road block near Yongchon. 
It had held up supplies to the 
South Koreans north and east of 
the city for several hours.
- ' Allied forces appeared to have 
firm contixd o f the highway from 
Kyongju northward for 12 miles 
to ths Junction of ths Pobang-An- 
gang road. Both aldss baff tbs road 
junction under artlUaiy flra.

Pahang la Afira 
The 8th Army communiqua ra- 

portad that South Koraana stopped 
a communist regiment shout a 
mils south of Angang. This town 
was taken by the Reds at ths 
start of their drive southward 
Tuesday.

Pilots raportsd Pohang burning 
furiously hut said the airfield atx 
soUaa south of the port- city wss 
stUl In Allied bands.

British troops, including the 
kUtad “Ladlea from HaU” Scots, 
one of Britsin's most famous 
fIghUng units, get tbslr b^Uam 
of firs 
Bed
of Tsagu.
Km g, took over ths M t  Bank e f 
the U. S. First Osvaby Division.

Cavatoy Withdraws 
Cavalry treiopara hnlding the 

Kumhara road to Tsecu’e aarth.

(Coattnued From Page One)

The funeral wUI be held Friday 
at 9:30 a. m. at the W. P. Qulah 
Funeral Home, 225 Main street, 
and at 10 a. m. at St. Jamea's 
church. Burial wHl be In Mt. St, 
Benedict Cemetery. Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after three o'clock tomor
row afternoon.

Smile the sort of smile that 
spreads sunshine If you want folks 
to warm up to you.

KIDDIES PLAVUROUND 
Children Free Under 12

Funerals

lobby for Alaska statehood a for
mer public relations counsel for 
Communist Poland. Hs identified 
the lobbyist as John Hampton 
Randolph Feltua who, he said, was 
a registered ‘ 'agent of the Krem
Un 'Via Wataaw” for three years 
before taking the Alaskan job.

Bartlett offered to appear be
fore O’Mahoney’s committee to re
ply.

William Dougherty, Interior De
partment apokeaman, character
ized Scboeppel’a remarks as an at
tack on Alaaka statehood. He said 
Chapman was studying the speech 
and would have a "full statement" 
today.

Dougherty said that Chapman:
1. Had nothing to do with the 

appointment of Feltua, and didn’t 
even knSw him.

Signed Loyalty Oaths
2. Never was a member o f the 

American League Against War 
and Fascism, one of the groups 
named by Schoeppel.

2. Was a member of the Con
gress ef American-Soviet Friend
ship at a time when Russia was an 
aUy, but resigned 13 months before 
the time when Schoeppel said the 
organization was listed by a House 
committee as a red front.

4. Signed loyalty oatha in 1988 
and 1948.

B ^ e t t  told reportars Feltus 
worked for the Alaaka aUtehood 
com m itt^ only three months and 
was dismissed as soon as the group 
learned of his past work for Po
land.

W’anU StaRM Probed 
Schoeppel also demanded an In

vestigation of MteJuul Straus, 
Commissioner ot the Bureau of 
ReclamaUon. a branch'Ot the In- 
terior Department. He .accuaed > 
Straus o f being Inetrumental In a 1 
•eriee of events which, he aald, | 
blocked aome Important proposed | 
economic aid to Formosa^

Straus, the Senator eald, also 
signed in Deoemher, 1945, an oath 
of office from which a loyalty af
fidavit had baan stricken.

He demanded an investigation 
of whether Straus ever signed a 
loyalty oaOx-irod, If so, whether 
“he confined himself strictly to 
ths truth."

Dougherty said Straus signed a 
loyalty oath along with all other 
D ep^m ent offlclale in 1988.

Vito Leonardo Aceto
The funeral of Vito Leonardo 

Aceto, of 195 Spruce street, who 
died suddenly Sunday morning, 
was held this morning at 9:30 at 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home and 
at 10 o’clock at St. James’s 
church. Rev. Edgar Farrell cele
brated the mass. Rev. Robert Car- 
roll was deacon and Rev. Philip 
Blaney was sub-deacon. Mrs. 
Jane Nackowskl Maccarone played 
and sang. Burial was in St. 
James’s cemeterj’, where Rev. 
Farrell read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were John Galasso, 
Lugi Polozzl and Joseph Perretto, 
representing the Christopher Co
lumbus Society, and Frank Diana, | 
John Martina and William Paganl,' 
tepresenting the Italian-American 
Society.
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Voice of Diesel 
Chauges Its Time

Chicago— UW—The voleo of San
ta Fs toeoBSoUvs No. 29 has 
changed. Ths switdi was mads on 
the ilieisl locomotive in an exper
iment The railroad explains it 
this way:

*Ta the congested eeatern areas
o f the country, some complatata 
have been lodged that the regular 
diael horn la too harsh and $tart> 
Ibig. The new voice Is a  five- 
etitma Nathan whistle which Is 
tAnti-aiiy a mualcal inatrument 
When In oae. the atmultaaeoua 
aounding of tha various tonea pro
duces a mualeal choed or chime ef
fect.”

Fnd Antair* 
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“My Friend Irma Goes West” 

“Hquse by River"
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Idkrga Traa
One ot the largest trees in the

world is the giant eypresa cd 1^  
located near Oaxaco, Mexico. Tbo 
l ^ t  tree has a etrcuxafainee ef In  feet.
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Weddings
Gagnon-FIynn Alley-Griffin

- i '

satin and net, and carried a cas
cade of yellow gladioli.

Daniel Hayward served as best
man lor Ids brother, and Donald 
Hayward was usher.

At a reception for 150 guests 
held on Spring atreet. Glaston
bury, the mother of the bride
groom received In a navy blue 
dress with a plhk rose corsage.

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to Niagara Falla, the bride wore a 
green garbardlne suit with black 
accessories snd an orchid corsage. 
After Septen\ber 16 the young 
couple will reside in Glaatonhury.

A  graduate ot Mencheater High 
school in the cleos ot J949, Mrs. 
Heyward Is employed aS. an IBM 
operator at the Capitol National 
Bank, Hartford. The bridegroom, 
a grsdx '.e of Glastonbury High 
school in the clsss of 1947, is <*m- 
ployed at the Mosley PasturlzeT 
Dajry.

■The bridegroom's gift to his bride 
was a pearl necklace, and her gift 
to him was n wallet. She present
ed her attendants with pearl neck
laces and he presented the best 
nrah-'and the usher with awsnk 
sets.

Hospital Notes
PatlMita T od a y ........................ 164 I

Admitted yesterday; Donald 
MotliM, 74 Delmont street; Mrs. 
Margaret Dumas, Vernon; John 
Conklin, 85 Olcott atreet; Mrs. 
Anna Anderson, 391 Hartford 
road: Mrs. Florence •Armstrong. 
18 Knox street; Mrs. Ruby Earle, 
22.1 Summit atreet: Mrs. Elctha 
Fiske, 2.32 Woodland street; James 
Nelson. 8l Avondale road; Wil
liam Koniar, Rockville; Harold

Cotton, Rockville; Frances Wilson, 
TalcottvllIs;_Mra. Helen Brshaney, 
67 Columbus street.; George Davis, 
193 Adams, atreet.

Admitted today: Mrs. Ethel 
Hunniford, 441 Center street; Mrs. 
Irene Jzyk, 17 O'Leary drive; Mrs. 
Catherine Starr, 121 Waddell road, 
Joseph Segal, 14 Cofiurn road; 
Bruce Beal, Talcottvllle.

Discharged yeaterdsy: Miss Ps- 
Iricia Moroney, GlaHtonbury; Mrs.

I I.,oul8e Slier and son, Wlndaorvlllr; 
^Conrad LaChapelle, Vernon; Kalh-

leei  ̂ Lyons, IT - Starkweather
street.
^ Discharged todii):: Mrs. Anna 
Peralli, 3 Waln:itJ atreet; Mre. 
Anne Neville snd son, 23 North'
Elm street; Mrs, Margaret Coy
and daughter, 78 Scarborough 
road: Mrs. Jennie Hall, 128 Tol
land turnpike: Mrs. Mary Paganl 
and (laugliter. 1 7 4 Spruce atreet; 
Mrs, Irene Egan and son, H'7
Bm-h street.

Births yesterday: A daughter to 
I Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Borello, 123

Eldridge streot; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William ThomoA ' Bast 
Hartford.

LONBLV PBOPLB 
We do act ekra how old van 

are. Meet now frisads. iota 
tiM GET AOqUAINTBO CLUB. 
No. minora. For laforaMitea 
ran Mrs, Barneo, 49 Oharefe 
Street, Hartford. ToL 1-4262

Mrs. Robert A. Gagnon Mrs. Robert J. Alley

Ferns and white gladioli deco- I Miss Prudence Nancy Griffin, 
rated St. James's church Saturday ! daughter of Mrs Helen I. Griffin

of 93 Scarborough road, and Rob
ert John Alley, son of Mr. andmorning at nine o'clock for the | 

wedding of Miss Ann Theresa I 
Flynn, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter F. Flynn, of 79 Broad street, 
and Robert A. Gagnon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adelbert Gagnon, of 148 
South Main street. Rev. George 
P. Hughes celebrated the high 
nuptial mass, and the father of 
the bridegroom, Adelbert Gagnon, 
sang "Ave Maria" and "O Stlu- 
tarlB.”
• Mr. Flynn gave his daughter in 

marriage, and Mrs. James Sulli
van. of 164 Avery atreet. a child
hood friend of the bride, was ma
tron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Patricia Sullivan, of F.all 
River, Mass., cousin of the bride. 
Miss Georgette Gagnon, slater of 
the bridegroom. Miss Lorraine 
Quirk, foster sister of the bride, 
and Mlss'Llla Gagnon, sister of the 
brldegrom. Sandra Chattier was 
flower girl.

Herbert Gagnon was- best man 
for his brother, and ushering were 
Edward McCartan, 126 Eldridge 
street, Eklward Cronin. 34 Drive 
B, Silver Lane Homes, James Sul
livan, 184 Avery atreet, and James 
Murphy, 33 Bunce Drive.

The bride’s gown of moussellne- 
de-sole was fashioned with a sheer 
yoke, lace bertha. lace turnback
collar and long tight sleeves form
ing a point over the hand. The 
fitted bodice had a dipping waist
line and a soft gathered skirt with 
wide ruffles edging the circular 
sweeping train. Her veil of import
ed Jlluaion feU from a lace bonnet 
with orange blossom clusters. She 
carried an old fashioned bouquet of 
white roses with a lace collar.

' The honor attendant was attired 
In an orchid aaUn gown fashioned 

a sheer yolk and a lace 
bertha. She wore a picture hat to 
match her gown and carried a 
bouquet of yellow rosea with, a 
lace collar.

The attendants wore gowns 
' made in a similar fashion, with 

picture hats to match their gowns. 
Miss Sullivan's gown was of yel
low satin and she carried a bou
quet of orchid chrysanthemums 

I with a lace collar. Miss Georgette 
/ Gagnon’s gown was of pink satin 

and she carried a bouquet of, blue 
chrysanthemums with a lace col
lar. The gown of Miss Quirk was 
o f  aqua satin and her bouquet was 
o f yellow chrysanthemums with a 
lace collar, while that of Miss Lila 
Gagnon was of blue satin and her 

/  bouquet was of pink chrysanthe
mums with a lace collar. The en
tire effect was most colorful, giv
ing the effect of a rainbow.

The Uttle flower girl, Sandra 
Chartier, wore a gown of orchid 
saUn, fashioned with a sweet
heart neck, gathered at the bot
tom with French rosettes. She 
wore a flowered tiara to match 
her gown and carried a sweet
heart bouquet of yellow roses.

For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Flynn chose a deep coral 
crepe gown with black velvet ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
roses. Mrs. Gagnon chose a deep 
aqua gown with black accessories 
and a corsage of pink roses.

Follo'wing the ceremony, a wed
ding breakfast for members of 
the Immediate families of the 
bridal couple was held at the Ver
non Inn, Talcottvalle. Guests were 
present from Fall River, Mass., 
Providence, Worcester and New 
York City. Over two hundred 
guests attended a reception which 
was held at the home of the bride 
starting at two o'clock in the aft
ernoon.

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to Niagara FiUls and (Canada the 
bride wore for traveling a wine 
colored suit, with navy blue ac
cessories and an orchid" corsage. 
After the fifteenth of September 
Mr. and Mrs Gagnon will reside 
at the home of her parents at 79 
Broad atreet.

The bride presented her matron 
o f honor with a gold compact and 
the bridesmaids with crystal rosa
ry beads. The beat man received a 
pen and pencil set from the hrlde- 
froom and the ushers received 
tie pin and clasp sets. Hie gift to 
the flower girl was a pair of ster
ling rosary beads.

Mrs. Herbert A. Alloy of 69 Wash
ington street, wore united in mar
riage, Saturday, in St. Jamea's 
church. The double-ring ceremony 
was performed at ten o'clock by 
Rev. James L. Burke, S.J., of Bos
ton College, uncle of the bride. 
The organist, Mrs. Jane Macca- 
ronc, played the traditional bridal 
music. Palms, white gladioli and 
aaters decorated the altar.

Presented in marriage by her 
uncle, John B. Burke, the bride 
was attended by her sister. Miss 
Priscilla Griffin. Howard E- Mohr 
of Litchfield, Conn., was best man 
for Mr. Alley, and the ushers 
were T.' Tucker Foster of Phila
delphia and Arthur Wilkie, Jr., 
of this town.

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin, trimmed with seed pearls 
and lace insets. She wore her 
mother's wedding veil of hand- 
embroidered net, which was 1 
draped from a Mary Quern of 
Scots cap. The bridal bouquet wa.s 
of white roses with white orchid 
center.

The bridesmaid was gowned in 
blue satin with lace insets. Her 
headdress was of pink roses and 
she carried a matching cascado 
bouquet of pink roses and wore 
lace mitts.

At a reception for one hundred 
guests at the Griffin home, which 
was decorated with white gladioli 
and white asters, Mrs. Griffin re
ceived in powder blue silk and 
lace with navy accessories and 
corsage ot pink roses. The moth
er of the bridegroom was attired 
In raisin crepe, with which she 
wore black accessories and cor
sage of yellow roses.

When leaving with the bride
groom for an unannounced wed
ding trip, the bride wore a beige 
suit, maroon hat and accessories. 
They will be at home to their 
friends after September 18 in An
dover.

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester High school, is a secre
tary at the Newington Veterans’ 
hospital. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Manchester High,j 
school and Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, Troy, N. Y. He served 
with the 13th Armored Group in 
the Pacific Theater of Operations 
and held the rank of first lieu
tenant, and is a member of the 
organized Reserve Corps, He Is 
employed as an underwriter by 
the Connecticut General Life In
surance Company of Hartford.

SPECIAL!
Reg. $1 .50  James' 

Hair Shaping 
$1 .00  Toni ReSll 

92.50 Valne

Both For $2.00
(Ftas Tax>»

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON

74 EAST CENTER ST.

Keith-Aseltine
MrS.̂  Charlotte Aaeitine formerly 

of Montpelier, Vermont, became 
the bride of George E. Keith of 
Manchester this afternoon at the 
South Methodist church. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Fred 
Edgar, and the couple left tn'med- 
lately for a wedding trip without 
disclosing their destination.

The bride was for a Icng time 
supervisor at Heaton hcwpital In 
Montpelier and later an inspector 
during World War II at Pratt and 
Whitney.

Mr. Keith is^^ life long resident 
of Manchester/! He eztablishe^and 
ia treasurer bf the G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co; He has been active 
in local affaire having served the 
town as Selectman fo r . seven 
years, represented Manchester in 
the State Legislature for two ses
sions snd was cheirman of the 
Board of Education for the last 
year of his term, «

■ memberof the South Methodist church for 
many years, served as president 
of the Board of Trustees, Chair
man of the Finance Committee and 
in that capacity was in charge of 
the campaign which resulted in 
the completion of the present edi- lice.

Their many friends will wish 
them a long and happy life.

Hayward-Phanenf
The marriage o f Theresa Ann 

PhMeuf, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Phaneuf, of 87 
Birch street, to Allen Sewell Hay
ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hayward, of IS Bates Lane, Glas
tonbury, was solsnmized at 11 
o’clock Saturday morning at S t 
James’s church, with Rev. Edgar 
FarreU officiating. The church 
,was decorated with gladioli and 
ferns.

Presented in marriage by her 
brother, Eugene Phaneuf, the bride 
wore a white satin gown, fashioned 
with a sweetheart neckline/which 
was trimmed with baby pearls, and 
mitt slesves. She wore a Queen 
of Scotland veil and carried a 
white prayer book marked with «  
white orchid with a cascade of 
baby’s breath.

Her maid of honor, Misa Wanda 
Paganl, wore a gown of gold oatin 
and net faahioned with a Chineoe 
naekUne and carried a eaaeada of 
pink gladioli. The bridesmaid. 
Miss Cliarlecn Ann Oaudef, wore 
a similar gown of peacock blue

rintod Wed. at Noon and - 
Open Thurs. T il 9 

Open Other Days 0 to 6:31)
OPF.N EVF.NINGS by 

Appointment . ■ Phone 4169 or
see your salesman
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Now Y ou Can Carpet the
Average (12’x l5 ’) Room
Wall-to-Wall
for O nly...........  ̂I 5/

Sec ‘WooIcrafC in All 
These Deroralor Col
ors:

• Cloud Gray

• Forest Green

• Desert Beige

• Antique Rose

• Tropic Green
• Burgundy
• Flag Blue

Sounds unbplioviilili* for thrso day.s, but it’s true. Beautiful 
high-style lirondloom by Dolcraft.for an amazing $3.50 sq. 
yd. Now you can .satisfy your longing for the inlereBting 
texture and the rich decorator hesuty of'broadloom in rugs 
or wall-to-wall . .  . and keep within a slim and careful budget. 
WOOLCRAFP ia yours in a choice o f 7 smart new decorator 
colors. WOOLC’RAKT has a high-low tone.on-tone textured 
surface. The yarn in WOOLCRAFT is 85% wool . .  . which 
explains its remarkable wear resistance. The dyes are bright 
and clear . . .  in both pastel and deep-tone hues.

WOOLCRAFT BroadUmm Is also available in 27” , 
36", 54” , 6-ft„ 8.3-ft. or 12-fl. widths and in any 
length you require, at proportionate savings.

We stock standard 9 x 12 ruga for only $36.9.5 or 
8.3 X 10.6 size rugs for only $32.75. In colors suitable 
for any room in your home.

•f-

“WARWICK” TWIST

FREEPARKINO 
hi oar Igaln St. 
Lot Beside Onr 
Store. Drive tat

“ Warwick”  Twist itt 
All These Decorator 
Colors:

• Platinum Gray

• Apple Green 

n Dusty Rose

• Champagne Beige 

a Hunter Green

IN NEW WOOL-RAYON WEAVE
A  Keith scoop . . .  our first showing in Manchester! Newest 
innovation o f the carpet industry . . . rich and luatroua 
broadloom o f wool and rayon, at a price that goes back to 
low pre-war levels. Woven o f 50% wool and 60% rayon 
yarn. The rgyon gives new beauty and luster to the surface, 
makes it more resilient and crush-resistant, more moth re
sistant, more soil Fesi.stant. See it TOMORROW.1 ,

•

sq. yard
CONVENIENT BUDGET PAYMENTS 
Amuitcd to Megt Yoar ReqaireRNOts!
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'apping F w  
September 9

. 1 7  New Attractioni 
Jpo Ne Added at Big 

p C T e n t  o n  Saturday
l-ltoay MW attnetlom  will ,b« 
iM^nrH St tlM Wsppinff Fair, 
fg ^ m b a r  t. BxhlblU o f farm and 
MmamaklRf akilla, farm and 
home equipment, automobilee and 
p «ck a  wUl be on display from 
soon until 9 p. m., as well as edu* 
^ o n a l  exhibiU by aUte. county, 
hsd local organiaatlona. Brli^kt 

's o * ' booth* which have been made 
with the combined efforts >f Bob 
Watson. Albert Stiles, Floyd and 
Hatold cotton, will be used by the 
Watsons and Cottons for fun 
booths featuring toy*, candy, gro
ceries, balloons, and pop com.
< Pony ride* will be provided for 
the kiddie* by Thresher’s, Buek- 
lapd. ponies. The fair committee 
has also secured a kiddie ridi and 
merry-go-round to n?ah* the fair 
day complete for the children. 11 11* 
Will be the flrst year that Wapplng 
Fair ha* had any power ride*. 

Parade mart* at * O'clock  ̂
Parade Marshal Leonard Thrall 

.Bian* to start the parade prompt
ly  at 1 p. m. at Clark street. In 

radditlon to the floats, antique and 
decorated care and blcyclee, much 
interest hs* been shown In the clr- 
tas clown contest, for which a 
substanUai caah pria* will be 
awarded. Patcona will also have 
an opportunity to see tbs newest 
in car*, truck*, and tractor*. Two 
and posribly three, band* will, 
furnish music for the parade.

Following the parade acrivl- 
ttes. Marilyn WeUe# wUI d i r ^  a 
doll carriage parade for children 
aix vears of age and younger.

a ' previoua announcement that 
the doodlebug-pulling contert 
would not be featured, drew such 
a storm of protest that It haa been 
decided to run It again. A  tractor 
driving rodeo will be directed by 
Phil Welle*, and contestanU for 
both actirilies should contact Mr. 
Welles by Saturday morning.

Tbe Fair iMpP**
The fair anpper will be served 

W  W’ apping Orange women direct
ed by Dorothy Footer. These aup- 
pem always draw a capacity crowd 
and prove their well-deeerved pop- 
.Warlty.
, J Bargains In pria# garden produce 
ibid baked goods wUl be offered 
for sale at an auction at I p.m. In 

,:Cliarg* of Walden Collins, with 
Uomer Walt of Vernon auc- 
Uooeer.

■ Lucy and Mac Butherglll have 
.jBcpred the Barnstormers to play 
^ b r  round and aqusire dancing In 

the Community Houee from 8 to 
p.m.

Bejr Haags Htanself

Putnam, Sept. 9—OPt — Police I 
Chief Omar Mathurin said nine- 

^year-old Robert Kelly, son of Mr. 
'dnd Mr*. Thoms* M. Kelly, sccl- 
Mentally hanged himself while 
'paying in a tree near his home 
'here yesterday. The boy's body 
eras found by his brother, Richard, 
' l l ,  who cut a rope nooeed about 
fttie neck. Robert was taken to 
M y  Kimball hospital where ha 
was pronounced dead.

Bishop O’Brien 
To Be Present

mfide by calling Mfs. Joseph Fat- 
kowski before Beptamber 10.

A state meeting will be held Sun
day, September 10 at the Hotel 
Bond and will b* followed by a 
dinner at S:30.

A t a meeting of the Daughter* 
of Isabella held last night at the 
Knights of Columbus Home It was 
announced that the State Circle of 
the Daughter* of Isabella will have 
a dinner at the Hotel Bond ball
room on September 19 at 6:30. Hi* 
Excellency Most Revsrepd Bishop 
Henry J. O'Brien will attend. Also 
attending will be Mrs. Carolyn B. 
Manning.

Dinner dress 1* required for re
gent and officers, otherwise dress 
Is optional. Reservations .can be

Fire Causes 916,909 Damage
Waterhury, Sept. 6— ^ —Dam

age estimated at from 916,000 to 
>23,000 was done by a four alarm 
Ore which late yesterday swept 
through a storage shed at the 
Waterhury Lumber Company’s 
Baldwin street yard. All put four 
piece* of th* city’s fire apparatus 
answered the alarm for the Are 
which blistered the root of the 
Kmdel Foundry nearby. Acting 
Fire Marshal Georg* Carrol said 
the cause of the blau  had not been 
determined.

l;ARORST K T ^ K  OF FINE W A ’PCHF-S 
IN MANCHESTER . . . .

Need Amateurs 
For Emergenev

Licensed * Bailio Opera* 
tors Asked to Get in 
Touch With Officials
Stuart Lynne, Deputy Director 

of Communications for ClvtUan 
Defense, is li)terested In having all 
licensed radio amateur* get In 
touch with >1110 at once in the In
terest of form'ing a communics- 
Uon* outSt In town. Mr. Lynne has 
been active In radio work in con
nection with the American Relay 
League and the State Police for

some .time and is particularly fltted 
for his Job. He has namsd L. H. 
Melbert of 93 Tanner street aa hla 
assistant and Fred Edwards of 428 
Porter Street aa Technical aaaist- 
ant.

All amateur operators who can 
qualify are ask'ed to write or phon* 
Mr. Lynne at 77 Ashworth street 
or Mr. Melbert, 93 Tanner street 
It is hoped that a prompt response 
will be forthcoming tecausc an 
organigalin meeting will be held 
prior to the next meeting of the 
Defense Council on September 26.

Mr. Lynne has made. arrange
ments with Chief Schendel so that 
some room In the Police Station 
can be set aside for the headquar
ters of this unit.. This location was 
decided upon because of th* fact 
that emergency ^ w e r  is always 
available at the Po){ice Station.

According to Mr. Lynn* th* bulk 
ol the other tranamttters usdd will 
be portable rniea, operating from

cars, and Mr. Edwards will be ask
ed to go over the mechanics of 
this set-up and operating wave
_ _ _ _ _ ------------------------- 1--------

len^h will be determined which 
will be best suited to tho equip
ment o f the local amateura.

$71.50 to $2S00.
ddtrraS *«|rn iW 

■rmfW

JEWELERS . SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

958 MAIN ST..................... ... . MANCHESTER

In Hartford at Pratt and Main

§  ARE H A RM  DAYS
MARLOW’S GOOD SHOES FOR CHILDREN

Ye*i, hark to nrhimll He *ure they’ re properly fitled with 
Mariow’* fine shoe* that wear and wear. Easy on the 
eye . . , and eany no the hudget, too!

CLASSK. BROWN AND WHITE 
SADDLE OXFORDS

Soft, supple leather up- 

|>ers, Goodyear welt sole. 

Big girl -tlxe* 4 to 9.

$ 3 .9 9

CHECK
THESE VALUES!

Yeaths* Cowtojr Style 
OXFORDS

Hlaes 9)^ to 2. Detible com- 
poaitloa Mie.

S 3 .4 9
Hand-Sewn
LOAFERS

A t aa aD-tlaso Wgh in 
favor. F it ssaRI, waar awll. 
Btoaa 4 to 9. Beowa or red.

Mlaaea’ Brown 
OXFORDS 

.9 otyRaa 9* «ka 
Leather aalo aad ■

S 2 .4 9
fragh

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 
STURDY WING-TIP OFORDS

Built to take all tbe 

rough wear required " 

thm snk for more! Youtbs* 

l l ' ' j  to 9; Boys’ t'/j to C.

$ 4 .9 9

S H O E  D E P A R T M E N ’T

A I R C O N D I  T  1 '
. as «  __ -

Fttted 8hm F*̂
N E D

cinilHy hm

i M s  M f A t i  M g

F iiM IlY  H O S IE R Y

i (

V
/

A
I VW Ilowist firice for FIRŜ UALITYi

V i
NYLONS
SI 90119# 15 denier circular knit

Reg. 79c. Try the.se thrifty 

Itixniy sheers si r.ranis 

sperial di.srount price!

Choose new shades. 8’ : to 

10'4. Pair

51 Gau9# 15 denier

"TWISr NYLONS
P$t$ ovr quolity M l-
fa tk io n td  ond p ropprtlennd 
n y ie n il  S i i « t  I ’A  lo M S

C L 0 S , E 0 U T  S A L E I  
A N K L E T S ,  S O C K S

B O YS ' F LIG H T  CLUB 
SOCKS W ITH N Y L O N

poif 23' reg. 39« 3U,.
* •9 - 33* lo 39|  hoiinry for 
• I t i d l  ond chlldron. Tiny ir* 
F tau lo riti** . $ i |« |  6 to 10*/̂ .

Stremq nylon roinforcot Hoolt* 
loo ii W oih foil (oU rt end 
DUtfNE coHon. Siio$ 7 Fo 11*

M EN 'S  P E N N L E I G H  
PRE-DYED SPORT SOX

n g .3 9 t

tow pric* of Iht yterl Ar*yi*i, 
n sv e llit t  4y*d b tle re  ks ln in s  
for c laera il ceten . 10 t *  I X

Forced To Closeout 
Several Lines 

Due To Construction
3  DAYS ONLY TO SELLOUT

WOMEN'S SKIRTS 1.00
1.98 Value.

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
OabariUae*, Wools. 2.9S Valae.

2.00
WOMEN'S DRESSES

Several atylea. 1.98 Valae.
1.00

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Ohambtay*, pb|ae% percales. 2.98 Value.

2.00

[

‘WEARITE’ SHEETS JUST ARRIVEP^
Limit 2 To A Customer

W . T . G R A N T  €
A ’4 ; j G u A H A ’ 4!. f ' ’ • ' '11- -

new arrival at-
F -i D AUTO STORES

9 B I  I N C ^ f i f i A B L I  .  I i

ONLY ♦ 3 1 9 -w Plug Tax

Id-iMca 1
•  Nowi
•  Capaimri Folalrea* pletaro wUh Bvhsg toallam

•  TVao-Ombf* lOBO hoa* Capohait'a iymphoale-fcn*

•T.I(.B**.
C C N V IN IIN T  TikMS

C, T. I, ( Certified Television Installntion) Your Assurance of Correct 
InstMation for. Your Protection.

WE SELL, INSTALL AND SERVICE 
FOR A BETTER DEAL IN TV-SEE

and
AUTO STORES
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER IN MANCHESTER 

856 MAIN STREET TEL. 7080

“ Yt*u Will Make MORE Money and 

Achieve the Success You Want 

When You Have Learned to

SPEAK WITHOUT FEAR!”
Says

New England's Foremost Teacher
ROBERT E. SHERIDAN

Radio Personality'^^dvertifling Agent — Educator
No Other Teacher in New England Can Offer These 

Qualifications:

Heard by Millions 0%'er WTIC '

ROBERT E. SHERIDAN

"Bob Sheridan speaking,’’ was first h*ard In 1938 
over WNBC where his dramatic delivery attracted 
thousands. WTIC ’S 50.000 watts carried his news
cast to mtlliops in 1945 and 1946.

H e a d s ^ m jJ td v e rU s iijy j^ J tg tn c ^ ^

The Robert E. Sheridan Agency specializes In Re
tail Advertising and Sales 'Promotion for the in
dependent retailer and service and aervlce organlza* 
tlon. "Successful Speaking” glvea you tb* spedallaen 
training you need to sell yoqrself. In the same way 
advertising helps the merchant tp sell his good*.

M a s t e r ^ o fE d u c a t io n a lJ P g ^ ^

For 5 years Principal of the Warehouse Point Gram
mar School, hi* course U baaed on tested 
Uonal method* which guarantee your rfP**^ masteiT 
o f speech technique*. A graduate of Teachem Col
lege of Connecticut, he al*o studied at Yale and 
Hlllyer.

"’I

The SHERIDAN COURSE for Men and Women Will Be Held in:
NEW BRITAIN ...Bnrritt Hotel........Wednesday.............Sept.
MERIDAN .......... .Y.M.CJL......... .Thnnsday ....................... Sept.
MANCHESTER . . . .  Mqrph.v’B Rest........ Monday ............   .Sept.
BRISTOL ..............Boys’ a u b ................Tncfiday ..............

Don’t Miaa This Oportunity to Gain Poise and Confidence 
Master 4 Mafic Formalaa for Every Speech Sltnathm 

Learn to Organise and Expreas Your Ideaa with Wbmipg -Force

ROBERT E. SHERIDAN.COURSE
SUCCESSFUL SPEAKING f

Soventh Year .
ATTEND FIRST CLASS FREE! .

Fifteen SAoar StMitOm *^^<irty-Ftve DeUoyt.
Each Claaa PctWnit&r RSNy*
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New England 
Kiwanis Meet

Expect 1,200 at Convcii- 
^on in New London
^pt. 7, ft;, 9 and 10
plan* have been completed for 

the' annual New England conven
tion. of Klwanl* International to 
be held this year at the Griswold 
hotel. Groton, on September 7, 8, 
9 and 10, with the New London 
Kiwsnl* Club acting as hosts to 
the other one hundred and sixty- 
four clubs, comprising a member
ship of more than 9,500 business 
and professional leaders, who will 
send delegates to the four-day 
meeting.

More than 800 Klwanians and 
their wives have already made 
reservations and a total attend
ance of <wer 1,200 Is expected at 
this con>»ntton, the flrst to be 
held In Connecticut in the past 23 
.years.

Alwin A. Klauer. I'anibridge, 
Mass., governor of the New Kng- 
land Kiwanis District, will pre.-iid*. 
st the business sessions of the 
eoiiventlon. which will highlight 
pommittee conferences, a discu.s- 
sioh of plans for the coming year, 
and election of officers.

Principal Speaker
Larue F. Smith, Niagara I'all.s, 

N. Y., trustee of Kiwanis Inler- 
ngtional, will deliver the principal 
address. Other speakers will in
clude Governor Chester Bowles 
of Connecticut and Miss Vivien 
Kellems. Stonington, Oonnecticut, 
Industrialist.

Intermingled with the regularly 
scheduled business sessions will 
be an elaborate program of sport.* 
and entertainment with special 
emphasis devoted to providing ap
propriate and interesting actlvi-

*lMeral*wdMiM*«fllQflTHlT,FEMAU 
C0MPUUN1S
Are you troubled by distrau of 
Ttm*]* fusettoB*! perlodle dlsturb- 
*aew? Dom this mik* you suSar 
from pain, feel so nervtnu, Ured— 
at such timeat Then so try Lydl* E. 
Plnkbam’s Vatatable Compound to 
rallava aueb aymptoms. Pinkham’a 
haa a grand toothing effect on ona 
Of most important ergan*!

LYQULPINKHAM’SS8?o'?i£̂

tie* for all the Kiwanis wive* ' at
tending. Rvent* planned will In
clude a style show, boat cruise, 
aquacade, millinery contest, lec
tures, golf tournament and eever- 
al other special feature*.

Symphony Orchestra
Another attraction will be the 

appearance of the Waterhury, 
Junior Symphony orchestra, com
posed of 65 youthful and talented 
musicians, under the sponsorship 
of the Kiwanis Club of Wa’ter- 
bury.

Registrations will start Thurs
day, September 7, at 2 p. m„ at 
thq. Griswold hotel. 'The flrst day 
will be devoted largely to Infor
mal entertainment followed by a 
get-together program and an eve
ning of dancing.

Friday, September 8 will offi
cially open the business of tbe 
convention with the flrst session 
beginning at 9:15. During tbe 
afternoon all delegates not partici
pating In the panel dlscuasions 
wlU compete . In various sports 
events. The main social affair of 
the convention, the Kiwanis gov
ernor’s banqet and ball will take 
place Friday night: .

More business sessions will be 
held Saturday, September-9 end
ing in the early afternoon with the 
election of the New England new 
di.strirt officers for 1951. Dancing 
and entertainment Saturday night 
by an all-star professional show 

I will complete that day’s program.
A flUing climax to the conven

tion will take plach Sunday morn
ing September. 10 with an interde
nominational outdoor religious 
siinrise, service during which cler
gymen of each faith will offer a 
prayer for peace. Following 
.Sunday luncheon the convention 
will adjourn.

Gilbert C. Burke, vice president 
of the New London, Connecticut. 
Kiwanis club Is general chairman 
of the convention assisted by a 
district committee, divisional com
mittee and the member* of the 
New London club.

Aircraft Jumps 
W orking Time
Ariiied Forcea Deinanda 

Force Pratt, Wliitnev 
To 48 Honr Schedule

Hartford, Sept. 1 —i/P)— Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft is going on 
a six day, 48-hour week schedule 
next week, and plans to increase 
its working force by 7,000 to 9,000 
employes in the next 12 to 18 
months. Company officials said 
yesterday urgent demand for air
craft engines by the armed forces 
made necessary the atepped-up 
schedule.

About 8,500 of the plant’s 16,000 
employes will go on the six-day 
'week effective next Tuesday. Oth
ers will change over to the new 
schedule as increased production 
affect* their departments. The in
crease In employment at the plant 
will be gradual officials said .

Notice

-i.

For yonr child’s 
Foot Freedom 

and
Foot Health 

choose

■ •f*
CHILDLIFE

SHOES

STEPMASTER 
SHOES '

9t.

You can
afford a

dream kitchen

...Now!
KITCHEN PLANNING 

aad BEMODEUNO 
• Steel •  Wood 

*  Knotty Ptae
8 Style* of Yeongriown Sink* 

Sale*—Serriee 
Installation

Manchester Home 
Modernizers

t l  Oak S t  TeL 2-0274

To Whom It May Concern;
1 will no longer be rcsponaible 

for debt* contracted by my wife, 
Virginia Riiaacll.

Harold W. Ru*.,cU. 
South Coventry. Conn.
August 31, 19!io.

DEMOCRATIC 
VOTERS

Support a candidate in the 
primary who can give you 
good, sound, intelligent rep
resentation on the

BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS

^  ■■

MELVINS.
Ha t h a w a y

Overseas veteran of Wortd War 
n, Vloe-Preuldent of tbe Voting 
Dmoerata, Graduate of Harvard 
Bustneofl SriiooL Democratle Town 
Committee Member, Occupation—  
Certtfted Public Accountant 
( ’Thhi advertiaemeut npon*ored by 

frlendo, of the candidate)

Cttuii

Corduroy
Jacket

$8^ ®
Your favorite classic jacket ol 
silky, narrow wale corduroy, has 
3 button closing and 3 real pockets. 
Si? wonderful with your skirts and 
slacks, such luscious colors to 
choose from. Sizes 10 to 20 in claret, 
dark green, cinnamon and moss 
gr«fen.

i  ’ Sportswear

lXv«kC*1Mlk

Back on the 
Career Job in

Corduroy 
Shoulder Bag

The biggest trend of the sea
son and a perfect compliment 
to your corduroy suit or dre-ss. 
In red, brown, dark green, tan
gerine, gray or rust

o rd u ro y

Corduroy Suit
Y'ou’ll fall in love with this featherweight pin- 
wale corduroy 2 pc. suit. Note the clenn-.swept. 
slenderizing lines of the jacket, the slim, yniing 
wear-with everything four gored skirt, the gor
geous autumn colors and the perfect tailoring. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

Suit l>pt.

$ 1 5 9 8

Plus Taa

r i

Corduroy
Jump>er

$ 7 9 8
Jumper plus (a blouse to mix or 
match for serious living and look
ing) or minus everything'but your 
own bare skin for dating, dancing 
and dining. Jumper in rich textured 
corduroy with horseshoe shaped 
neckline. Green, gold, rust black,x 
cherry. Size 10 to 18. Wool jersey 
blouse in 6 luiicious fall colors 5.98

Dress Ssinn

Corduroy 
Dress I

$ 1 2 9 8
One piece corduroy dress with man
darin. neckline, zippered front to 
the waistline, short cuffed sleeve 
and gored skirt. Has hip treatioent ; 
of pockets and self belt. Size 9 to 
15, Winterberry’, green, red, yellow.

Dress Salon , V *1
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tes at New Schools 
Feature Opening Here

Flat A ch e so n  W an ts
planek and Bowen) ar K e iC h  tO r le lp
S.adi« Are >«“ »■»«'I D e fe „ d  E u r o p c
Th* unial buatl* ot "back to 

aclioor aeuvity bare today waa i 
hicbUghted by Bag-raUing cere- [ 
tSnitt held thla morning at Ma.v 
ehntar’a two now achMla, tba 
Varplanck and Bowera. School and | 
lawn omclala, tracbera. atudenu 
a<id paranta participated. r 

All local public achoola end tba 
S t Jhmea'a Parochial achool t«- 
opened today for th* 1950-51 
achool year.

Ited  A. Verplanck and Mra. bit- 
lian Bowera, widow of Herbert O, 
Bowere, apoke at the ceremoniea. 
Mr. Verplanck waa the brat High 
achool principal and flrat aupenn- 
tepdent of achools in Mancheater. 
and Mra. Bowers and her late hus
band were always very active in j 
aducationsl alTaira here. i

Also present at the ceremoniea 
wart Charles S. House, chairman 
of the Board of Education: Arthur 
H. Illlng. superintendent of 
sebools: Seul M. Silverstein, chair
man of the .Vhool Building com
mittee: Alexander Jarvis, contrac
tor for the Verplanck school; A l
bert F. Knofla, Inspector for the 
Bowers school; and General Man
ager George H. Waddell.

Verplanck Ceremonies 
The Verplanck ceremonies were ; 

held shortly after 10 a. m. and 
were opened by Miss Catherine 
Shea, principal. The invocation 
wa* given by Rev. John F. Han- ■ 
non. pastor of St. James's church, i 

Color Bearers Allen Frelheit, 
‘niemts Archer and James Sos- 
vUle, pupils of the Verplanck ; 
school, then raised the flag that I 
waa presented to them by Mr. Ver- 
^anck. Arthur Mockalis played i 
n trumpet solo. After a brief talk ' 
by Mr. Verplanck. Joseph G. 
'Mppe sang "The Star Spangled ' 
Banner.”  The audience then 
joined for "America. The Beautl- ; 
ful." after which Rev. Paul G. Pro- ; 
hopy, paator of the Zion Evangell- ‘ 
ealljutheran church, geve the b.»n- 
edietion

la Community Center 
Stating that the naming of the 

Weott street school after him is a 
"grtat satisfaction to me,” Mr. 
'Va^tuch expressed his thanks 
for tte  honor. He pointed out 
that the plant la a "double-pur- 
imae school" and will serve as 
M ill an aducationat and commun
ity emter. He urged that this 
factor ba taken Into consideration | 
when the cost of e school is dis- 
cusaed. »

Addressing a portion of his talk 
to the faculty, Mr. Verplanck 
charged the teachers to teach the 
ehlldran "to understand what tn- 
<5vldual freedom te" so that they 
may ‘^derstand the value of the 
t i l l  of RighU.”

Approodmately 800 children st- 
tanded classes in the 18-room Ver
planck school on its opening day.

At Bower* Ceremonies 
Igtss Esther Granstrom, princt- 

ot th# Bowere school, opened 
the oaremonies there. Rev L<e- 
laM  Hunt of the Second Congre- 
■pUonal church gave the invoea- 
ttw . Color bearers for the flag
raising were Ljmn VVoUersdorf. 
Richard BTiitehouse and Alan Fo
ley. A ll three of these pupils 
were among those present at the 
gratlBd-breaklng ceremony over 
a year ago. Arthur Mockalis 
again sarved as trumpeter and 
iriss Martha White sang the "Star 
Spanned Banner." Rev. James 
P. ^mmtna. paator of St. Brldg- 
et'a church, gave the benediction 

Mrs. Bowers told the aeaembled 
(hildren. parents and teachers 
that the "membere of the Bowers 
family appreciate very much the 
honor you have given us In nam
ing Oils besuttful school the Bo'v- 
ers school." She told tome of 
tbe history of the school site and 
of the activities of the late Her
bert and Arthur Bowers. Mrs. 
Bowers mentioned how Herbert 
Bowers, when secretary of the 
school hoard, had to distribute 
school supplies throughout the
Eighth District \is horse and
bugg>’.

An estimated .500 children at-
tandtd classes In the 1?-room
Bowers school today.

(ContlaMd tron Page On#)
--------  I

enabled. If they to desire, to de
fend their own country.

Aeheson said McCloy was stat
ing a very obvious-and proper ob* 
Jectlve. ^ e  Secretary added that 
our current purpose of strengthen
ing the forces of Western Europe 
is to protect, the whole area. In
cluding the German people.'from 
aggression.

Therefore, he added, It Is highly 
desirable to And ah appropriate 
way by which Germany can con
tribute- to the defense of Western 
Europe

See Big Three Stand
Aeheson did not say m what 

manner the Western Germans 
might be given a part In the de- 
fen.stve set up. In response to a 
question, he al.so said he did not 
know whether a decision on the 
problem will be reached at his 
New York meeting with British 
Foreign Secretary Bevin and For
eign Minister Schuman of France,

There has been speoulatton. how- 
i ever: that the Big Three wll lake 
i  a deflhTte stand on the matter.

Aeheson said he expects to dis- 
j  cuss Korea and Formosa at the 
I meeting He told a questioner he 
is sure that A.slan governments 
will be consulted before final de- 

1 eislons are made on these lssue.s.
On other matters. Aeheson said;

1 . The Incident In Korea roault- 
ing from the ebootlng down of a, 
plane whose crew Included a Rus
sian filer will be dealt with entire
ly through the .United Nations. 
Aeheson said this govemmsflt dess 
not know why the plans qssds its 
menacing approach to the U, N. 
Naval forces, or why the Russian 
was aboard.

2. Declared United Nationa A ir 
Forces in Korea are bombing only 
military objectives. In a statement 
he astd the Communist outerlss 
against the bombing was a "^ u d -  
iilent attempt to transfer the guUt 
for the crime in Korea to ths Uni
ted Nations forces" and predieted 
that fetv wlU be deceived.

3. The United States Is supply
ing the defenders of Formosa with 
equipment only te enable them to 
protect the island against attack, 
in accordance with President Tru
man's policy of neutralisation.

*^e Korean crisis and the man
ner in which It dramstlaed tbe 
Communist threat to E u re^  has 
made the rearming of . western 
Europe a most urgent Issue for 
the Big Three meeting.

Bark From Trip 
To Native Land

Mrs. Agnes O. Skoog, of Bidwsll 
street returned last night by sir- 
plane . from her native Sweden, 
where she spent the greater part 
of the past six months. Mrs. Skoog 
came to this country more than 
forty years ago and this waa hsr 
first visit with the relatives and 
friends there since. She had a won
derful time touring places In both 
Norway and Sweden and noting 
the changes that have taken place 
during the years.

Mrs. Skoog. the widow of Mag
nus Skoog, makes her home with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford M Skoog of 194 
pidwell street_____________________

Ellington
Justins DsCsrU, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor DeCarll of 
Ssdd's Mills, Miss Delores Pease, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Pesss of Morris Comeri and Ps- 
triels Blal'r, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Blair have entered 
S t  Francis School of Nursing. All 
thrss girls ars graduates of the 
RioekvtUe High school.

Tils csfatsris in the Ellington 
Oenselldated school will open Sep
tem ber'll with Mrs. John J. Shan
ahan, Sr., and Mrs. Rose Davies In 
ohsi^ .

Mrs. E. W. Storm of H&rtford 
has bean visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo E. Hayes for a few days.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Paul M. and Bllaabeth KristofI 
to Samuel and Kathrlna Weiss, 
property on School street.

James Adamson to Paul M, and 
Ellxsbeth C. Kristoff, property on 
Spring street 'V  

Charles L'Espsrann to C. l̂ . and 
Jane Jsskulskl, property at Fal)-- 
fleld and Mlddlsflsld streets.

Marriage Uoenac 
Robert Alvin Oolllns of Wash

ington, D. C„ and Marilyn Jean 
McKown of 284 Oak street 

Adoilnlsttator’s Deed 
Frank O. Carpenter, administra

tor of the estate of Catherine K. 
Carpenter to Georgs L. and Bar
bara French, Jr., property at Por
ter and Westminster road.

McCarran Wins
Primary Race

(Continued from Page One)

Senator Elbert Thomas in Novem
ber. Thomas had no primary^ op
position. -

Those were the races that at
tracted the most Interest national
ly. Republicans and Democrats

s'so picked Senate, House and 
Ststehous? candidates in the two 
two etatesL

The western voting shared poli
tical intersst with behlnd-tha*' 
scenes maneuvering In New York 

i State as Republicans and Demo
crats opened party conventions.

Lynch to Face Dewey 
Rep. Walter A. Lynch, 5d-year- 

I old lawyer, appeared to be assured 
I ot the Democratic nomination ta 

against Republican Gov. Tho
ms E. Dewey.

nin
mss

The ireteraa Bronx Congressman 
picked up Important support 1b an 
eleventh-hour switch of Jamas A. 
Roe, Democratic leader of pivotal. 
Qussna Oounty. Roe swung t o , 
Lynch after giving ssriy support 
to Judge Charles W. Froessel of 
the Stats Court o f Appeals.

Upstate forces lad by DsnisI P. 
O'Connell, Albany Oounty Lesder> 
threatened a fight In support of 
their Oubematorlal choice, Oscar 

' Ewing. Federsi Sscviity Admlnts- 
trstor..
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Our Store Will Re-Open 
For Business Thurs., Sept. 7 

Following Vocation

F. E. BRAY
JEWFXER

STATE THEATER BLDG. 7.37 MAIN ST.

b0  first in your noighhorhood 

te own the now

iiitBin Ser4 bi 
Caiiidy
wllliBiti

• f kldi Bf alt ##•!

Would Defer
“Profils" Lew

(Onatinued fmm Page One)

sent rate of corporation earnings.
Senate OK’s Tax Boost

The Senate approved the tax 
boosting bill last week after nar
rowly heading off immediate ex- 
eeaa profits action there. In doing 
ao, it pledged Itself I to act eariy 
next year on such a tax, to be ef
fective as of OcL 1 or July 1 of 
this year.

Under normal procadure, the hilt' 
would go directly to a conference 
eommittOe of Benatera and House 
metnbera, to work out differeneea 
between the Senate Bill and the 
tak measure — approved by the 
House before the Korean War bs- 
gan—-Intended primarily to reduce 
eaciee taxes.

But Eberhsrter said he will 
seek to have the House Instruct 
its eonferecs te Insist Uutt an sx- 
casa profits tax be tacked onto 
theihiil.

“nie skowdowrn probably Will oc
cur MlOt week when House mem- 
bsr|. return from an informal re-

. ral tax bill pending be- 
1 House would Increase in- 
jneome taxes by about 
6,000 a year, take $1,500,- 

I jl l^ u g h  Increaasa In regu- 
^ ^ t lo n  rates, and pick up 

b y . .wclous othw
Se. I t  out SK-

spprovsd

W H O Arvin

r OotlfHBd (B Maat
Uô aorrltMi'

$t«Ad«rd$
It'® b®r®| Nowt Th«»- fenuiM Hop 
sloBf Cassidy Radio bv Arvin— 
a real bit-perfsrmin( AC/DC «u- 
psrbet eat that rounds up sU thr
-------you smnt to bear and

taeiB la sbuo and claarl
piograiM you snnt to bear and 
annas thein la abam and claarl 
Haa Hopaleng and Topper rishl 
tbm  ea tbs spaaker friUl Sea it 
•ad bear it aow . . .  at

• Shatterproof!
• Crashproof!
e Cempleta with lorlofenno 
a OHMol ttopalong Colors, silver 

and black. . .  alto In rod cabinet 
e Fowsrfuf AC/DC Suporhot
• Ferfset tor Hayroom, todroom

GUAMNTEED FOR A FUU VEARI

down $ J . O O a week

NO CARRYING CHARGES

fOR OVER A i

M m ,

ENTER YOUR APPLICATION  
NOW FOR THE

TALENT SHOW
Sponsored by Men of Bolton Grange 

BOLTON CENTER COMMUNITY HALL 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 15, 8 P ,M.

CASH PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
AppUcntlon Msnke may be obtained at Burton’s In Maaeheater; 
Oowdy’a Service Station, Bolton; Mradnwbreok Lmieheonette, 
Andover; Cohen’s Shoe Store, WllllmanHc or from any member 
of Bolton Orange.

IlKMilllii III till tiiturn I 

Miiliir MAts ■ yiiung clotliK tv 

Ktni BMptiB. Finq ill wol
liknc. fin I fimous liM. fim

tiiriiif Mails tnd in iiciptiiMil 

prici

Siiis 4 to I?

$16.95,.

HDVERIISEfi IN 

ItDIES' HOME lOUINAl

CEHDIESESSON
SSmSSmSSSSSSmSSSmS I  CmaSSSmSSmSmSSmSSmSS
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P P

'•sc' ■ ■

WHEN IS THE BIG DAY
AT

GORTnERS
7 7 7  M a in  S t .  M a n c h e s t e r ,  C o n n .  2 - 3 4 4 8

■ C T N l v i . <! r i

o n i ® r l c a * B  f e v  rif® h a t  I

T H i

STETSON
W H IB R E T

f l O

fino hat out
your wardroht. . ,  brings 
out your own distinetim 

good leoka. Th* Stetson 
Whippet ie trim, jaunty,m
vereatite—in good taste 

anywhere. Try it on 
today—you won't 
want to take it off.

CJJIOUSESSON

A L L E S O  N ’S
MEN'S A N D  BOYS' WEAR

723 MAIN ST., CORNER BISSELL ST.— TEL. 6611

SEPTEMBER SALE
FOR MEN AND BOYS

5 STAR SPECIALS

W E  G I V E  H 'f t  G R E e TT

BOYS’ $1.98

FLA N N EL
SHIRTS
Beautiful new fall plaidit— Sanforized, 5-at 
dved rolors.• s

Si$M  8-16

ALLESON’S— FOR YOUR BEST VALUES

★ MEN’S

SHORTS
Gripper fronts, fancy stripes. Sanforized. Sizes 30*42. Qial* 
mers nationally advertised

SAVE MONEY AT ALLESON’S

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

SLACKS
$7.98

New fall 2 ply fabardint and all wool flannels, tip
per fronts. Sizes 29-42. ‘ ;

m
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P re sco tt B u sh  
T o  B e  S p eak er

Candidate for U. S. Sen* 
ate to Attend Field Day 
In Rockville
Rockvnie, Sept. 8— (Special)— 

F’reacott 8. Buah, candidate for'the 
United States Senate for the two 
year term will attend the Republi
can Field Day to be held at the 
Legion Field on West street, Sat
urday, September 9th. He will 
speak briefly at the gathering 
which la being sponsored by the 
Tolland County Republicans. Mr. 
Bush haa been a leading figure in 
civic, state and national affairs 
for over 25 yaara. Other promi
nent Kepubllcana who have indl- 
c$t«d that they would attend are 
Oongrcaaman John M. Lodge, can
didate for Governor; former Oon- 
greanmon Joseph Talbot, candidate 
for U. S. Senate, etx year term; 
Oongreaaman at Large Antoni N. 
Sadlak.

There will be a sports program 
with a softball game between the 
married men and. the single men 
and refreshments will be served. 
Everyone is Invited to attend the 
Field Day program. There is no 
admission charge.

Oanrn CAocelled
Due to darkness making It Im- 

posstvle to play a regulation base
ball game, the game scheduled for 
Thursday nIghL Sept. 7 at Henry 
Park haa been cancelled In the 
Rockville T  w 111 g  ht Baseball 
League. The final game of play
offs between Bolton AC and Has- 
ardville Bridges will be played 
Sunday. Sept. 10 at the Legion 
field, West road at 2:30 p. m.

M<xtbeni’ Otrcle
The Mothers^ Cflrcle of the Sac

red Heart church of Vernon will 
hold Its monthly meeting at the 
home of Mra. Mary Mecca this 
evening at eight o’clock. Mrs. 
Frances Leahey, the newly elected 
president, will preside at tonight’s 
meeting.

Royden 8. Bell
Royden S. Bell, 85. of 96 Bel

mont avenue, 'Yonkers, N. Y'.. who 
came to Rockville to spend the 
week end with his daughter and 
son In law died Tuesday at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital fol
lowing a brief illness. For the past 

’26 years he was a salesman for 
the J. E. Linde Paper Oo. of New 
York and he served for se'veral 
years as capUin of, the 14th Regi
ment. New York National Guard 
during World War I. He was bom 
In Brooklyn, N. Y.. but had lived 
In Yonkers for the past 10 years. 
He la survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Bthel West Bell of Yonkers, N. Y., 
a daughter. Mrs. Donald E. Man
ning of Rockville, and a brother. 
Milton H. Bell of Rochelle Park, N. 
J. Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
White Funeral Home. Rav.'4Pon«at 
Musaer, pastor of the Union Cbn- 
gregatlonal church will officiate. 
Burial win be In Cedar Grove 
cemetery. Flushing, L. I., on Sat
urday. The funeral home will be 
open Thursday from 12 noon unUl 
tbe hour of the service.

Blood Donors
Following a meeting of the 

Blood Recruitment committee 
Tuesday evening, announcement 
waa made by the Rockville Chap
ter, American Red Oosa that the 
management of local industries 
are giving their employees time 
o ff in order to donate blood on 
’Tuesday, September 12 when the 
Red Cross bloodmobile visits this 
city. The unit will operate at the 
Moose Club bouse from 10 a. m. to 
4 p. m. with 160,pints of blood be
ing the quoU for RockviUe. Those 
willing to make a blood donation 
are asked to call the Red Cross 
headquarters, telephone 1680 for 
appointment.

Opening Bids
First Selectmen Herbert Pagan! 

will open the blda for the construc
tion of the elementary school to be 
erected In Vernon this afternoon 
at the Selectmen's office. The date

originally set for the closing of the 
bide was last week, but It waa sx- 
tended at ths request of the con
tractors bidding.

Burpee WDRC
Burpss Woman’s Rellsf CorpM 

will meet this evening In the GAR 
hall. There will bs a supper 
served at six o’clock. The com
mittee for September Includes 
Mrs. May Wells, chairman; Mrs 
Jessie Meyer, Mrs. Edith Rich, 
Mrs. Rose Newmarker, Mrs. Har
rietts Wetherell, Mrs. Mary Kee
ney, . Mrs. Emma Oandall ’ and 
Mrs. Florence Schwara.

Oonnty Home School
The school at the Tolland Coun 

ty Home for Children In Vernon 
Center opened for the fall term 
today. Mra. Ada Rhodes is the 
teacher for another year andp^rs. 
Lydia M. Allen Is continuing with 
her music activities In the school. 
The achool will be dosed on Wed 
nesday, September 27, for the 
Four Town Fair.

Meetings
The Young People’s Fellowship 

of St. John’s church will hold Its 
flest meeting of tlje season this 
evening at the church eocial 
rooms.
* TTie Romaco Club meets tonight 
at eight o’clock at the McNeil cot
tage at Crystal I^ake.

'Hie vestry of St. John’s church 
will meet this evening for a bust 
ness session.

mty Court
Nine rases were disposed of In 

the Rockville City Court on Tues-

4UTO GLASS
MIRRORS

i‘h..iw 5Nflq111 O n lr i ,si

Store Frwnla. Pk-tur* -Kriuiilag  
Venetlaii tUlMla 
Pmmttmre Tnpo

Wirtdow 
Shades

We tpedaUae la the 
manufacture of window 
shaOea fort

•APARTMENTS 
•HOMES 
• STORES
•  OFRCE BLDGS.
•  SCHOOLS

Can Vm For a Free 
■attiBhta

FAGAN
WINDOW SHADE CO.
M tsa Na»^ Kwrtq M

•t A  $-44n (t t  0 0  aaoivar) 
. . .  ' d ®  » - i$ n

day with Judge Saul Peixer pre
siding,' and Attorney ■ Harry H. 
Lugg. prbkecutor, presenting the 
cases;’A  nolle waa entered in the 
case of Williaih S. Mussynskl, Jr., 
28. o f- Its  Coleman street, Hart

ford, charged with failure to pass 
to the left of a vehicle; Warren H. 
Johnson, 24, of 181 Purchase 
street, Milford. Ma.ss., forfeited 
$7t» bonds on a reckless driving 
charge; William A. Croteau, 28.

of 132 Perry street, Unlonville, 
lined $9 on a charge of failure to 
keep right of the center of the 
highway; Joseph McCain, 40. of 
Holton road, Vernon, fined JIO on 
h  breach of the peace charge and

placed on probation for alx 
months; 'Thomas A. Minor, 31, of 
Windermere Vlllsge, charged 
with Intoxication, given a sus
pended Judgment: Austin E, Is»m- 
bertson, 64, of 711 , Prospect

,»r r .
street, Mamaroneek, N. Y., for
feited $15 on a speeding charge; 
Peter Shields, 41, ot 18 Spruce 
street, sentenced to 30 days at 
Tolland Jail on charges of assault 
and Intoxication: Adolph Jankow

ski. 61, of 88 West street, afwtjiad
wdlh beliig a common dniplurd, 
second offense, 60 days In^Talilnd 
Jail;, Mtkc Topor, 62. rtf BrootHvn 
street, was fined $10 on an Intotti*
cation chair*.

Town
Adverlisemeiil

IVolice
Primary Caucus Prcposals
The following names have been 

proposed for nomination as candi
dates for the several offices of ths 
Towrn of Manchester, Plstrlct of 
Manchester and Ckiunty of Hart
ford to be voted for at the nomi
nating caucus to be held the sec
ond Tuesday In September, 1950 
(September 12, 1950) at the fol
lowing locations:

DISTRICT 1 East Side Recrea
tion Building, School Street. 

DISTRICT 2 West Stde Recrea
tion Building, Cedar Street. 

DISTRTCTT 3 State Armory, 
Main Street

DISTRICT 4 Y.M.C.A. Building.
North Main Street. 

REPUBUCAN PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINATIONS 

DIRECTORS 
Alden E. Bailey 
Raymond E. Cooper 
Thomas J. Crockett 
Edmund F. Dwryer 
Harry J. Fira'to &
Elmore S. Hohenthal 
Everett R. Kennedy 
John H. Lappen  ̂ -
<Siristle’ F . McCormick 
William H. Stuek 
Harold A. Turklngton.

TOWN CLERK 
Samuel J. Turklngton.

TREASURER 
C. Leroy Norris.
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 

Donald Hemingway.
BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

Natalie G. McIntosh 
Felix A. Tangaronc.

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
John J. Wallctt.

REPHESENTATIVE.S 
Sherwood G. Bowers 
Thomas J, Crockett 
Robert F. Gorman 
Rajrmond W. (Soslee 
Wilber T. UtOe 
Ray S. Warren.

CONSTABLES 
James Duffy
Otto H. Herrmann ' -
Raymond E. Robinson 
Sedrick S. Straughan.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Carl E. Hultinc (for unexpired 

term ending 1952)
George W. CTheney (for term 

ending 1953)
F. Weldon Miner (for term end

ing 1953)
Shenvo9d.-4,. Robb (for term 

ehding 1953)
Charles S. House (for term end

ing 1954)
Janet S. Smith (for term end

ing 1954).
JUS"nCE OF THE PEACE 

William E. Hackett 
W. David Keith 
Frank O. Steele 
Stuart J, Wasley.

DEMOCRA'nC PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINATIONS

d ir e c to r s
Katherine D. Bourne 
Helen M. Fitzpatrick 
Mehin S. Hathaway 
Louis F. Heard 
Raymond Klecolt *
Walter "r. Mahoney 
Walter Moske 
Michael R, Stepheng,^

TOWN (JLERK 
N. Charles Bogglnl.

t r e a s u r e r
Francis H. Cowan 
Clarence G. Jeffers.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Edward F, Moriarty 
William A. Vlene.

BOARD O F  SELEfTTMEN 
Allen Frelheit 
Ella N. Qulsh.

j u d g e  o f  PROBATE 
Wealey C. Oryk.

REPRESENTATIVES ‘
C. Mae Rbldep 
John D. LaBaUe 
Vincent P. MePadden.

CONSTABLES 
Harold T, Keating 
Ronald Lingard.
Neno W. Paganl 
Joaeph A. PrenUce.

BOARD OF* EDUCATION 
Harold W. Oarrity (fo r term 

, ending 1958)
) Paqcal Poe (fo r  term ending 
' 1968)

WUUam B. Buckley (fo r term 
ending 1954)

Mary D. Roaa (fo r term ending 
1954), ’

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
WUUam V. DeHan 
Harold Goer 
Edward J. Moriarty.

Samuel J. TUrkIngton.
TtoWa CSecfc.

824-828 MAIN ST. TKL. 5161, MANCHESTER
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SHOP FIRST 
AT WARDS

A

1.59

FLANNEL PULLOVER
f%79

r
LEADING STYLES I QUALITY I VARIETY I FOR GIRLS

Newest knit-wai«t-and-cuffityle in worm 
Sonforiied cotton flannel. Chooie from 
bold new plaids. All young men't sizei.

NEW FALL SLACKS
L95

California pleated style young men like. 
40%  wool—60% rayon gabardine*, 
plu* mony patterns, colon. Zipper fly.

FLANNELEHE SHIRT 
|98

Handsome,rugged,com(ortablalowear. 
Sanforized* for permonent fit. 2-way 
eollof, in-outer toils. Bright ploidi.6—1 8.

CASAROINC SLACKS

4 ’ *
Toilored to perfection! Soddle-ititched 
tide team], zipper fly. 40% wool wor- 
ited, 60% rayon. 4 colon. 11-18. 
•  Jr. tizetfrom  S lo  10............. 3.91

HOYS’ WESTERN SHIRT

2 7 9

TTie euthentlc wretem etyUngf IRvM
•olM colors. Black, red, blue, aanfor- 
ized Sizes 10, 12 14.

BOYS’ DUNGAREES

179

Sanforized 8 ot denim. Zipper fly. A i- 
sorted aiaee.

7-14 COTTON BUOUSES

The boy-tailored clatsica the likes for 
- tub 'em often, they stay bright, keep 

school or sports! In Sanforized cotton 
their fit (maximum ahrinkage 1% !) 
ronvertlble collrrs; full crit

7-14 DUNGAREES

|98
Sanforized B oz. blue denim lakai the 
hard wear she'll give these dungarees 
every dayl Maximum shrinkage 1%. 
Contrast stitching, shiny rivets, bar- 
tocks for strength. Extra long.

7-14 COTTON BLOUSES 7-14 PLAID DRESSES
198

Styles os new as the Khool term, all In 
crackling-crisp washable c^on l Dainty 
touches Include plaid, eyelet, lace, 
tucks. You'll agree they're fine buyil 
•  3-6X Cotton blouses................ 1.59

NEW FALL SKIRTS I
I98

You’ll both love them for their big style 
variety, perfc)fcplors at such a low prkal 
Smart plnwalo eorduro)rs, all wool* and 
port-wools (lots of new plaldsi) 7 to 14. 
•  3.6X All Woof Skirfs........... 1.98

^ 9 8

Mony Don hirer Sanforized woven 
gingham plaids, and other famous 
quolity coftonsi Finer defaili, new Foil 
color* and polforns. Assorted trims.
•  See Word* Exquisite Plakti. . . .  3.9B

3-6X PLAID DRESSES
|98

AdorobU woven gingham plaids In be
coming colors and styles for the kinder
garten sett Many plaid and plain com
binations! Deep hem or swing skirts!
•  Other Woven G/nghom Plaids, .2.91

BOYS’ NOVELTY SOX

featuring bright blazer stripes on wash, 
'fm t Rkeraerizad cotton. Toe* and haair 
ora M'aiforcad. Bustle cuffs. 8 V i-I1 t

MEN’S SPEED SHORTS

Smooth, strong combed ootton that 
keepa Its comfortable f it  longer. Woo- 
Ue w ^tA  douMa crotch. 8m., aaed., Ig, '

■■ -J ■ ’

SAVE ON SHOES, TOOl
y . . •

Our Better QutHityl

CHILDREN’S RED BANDS

So fine that simitar quality shoes usually sell for 
morel With select grain leather uppers and 
solid leather counters, Siles 8!A**I 3.
•  In misaes’ s iie t,I3M  to 3 . . . ..............4.50

BOYS' ORiNADIBR JR.’S

Styled Mie Dod's and mode with the tome 
Geqdyoor welt constmctleni This meen* they 
iMop their shope, they’re flexible and they 
repair eotSy.' Irown or burgundy, 2IA-6.
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fy th* offeniivt itaeU M  at leaa't 
a parUal tallura.

But »VM» they do concede the 
potenttal aerloitweaa o f the altua- 
tion. Aa they interpret it. moat 
of the United Nationa forcea noa*.' 
In Korea have been committed to 
the preaent battle. United Na- 
Uĉ na aeneralahlp la now reduced 

'publiaMd Beery artnias Except | the ahlfttna of preaent forcea 
an« HoUdara *• ' from one front oi* another to meet

Poet omca atJlancheafer, Oona.. The North Koreans

g la n rlfp a trr
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Lcsp-Frof A(sin
There’a a boaiAnsa in the auto 

mmMH Isduitry. Employers 
taArlMi union
wall bafore their expiration date, 
in ordar to prant handaome new 
pny Inereaee*. upward claa.elflca- 
UM o f Joba, and more penerou* 
panaien ipiaranteaa.

What'a it all about? And Juel 
haw much real benetll U there in | 
UT

Btent, war haa dona. three 
thincs 
ata a
apiraa the b if automobile manu- 
(Mturara to bid agalnat one an- 
athar ler tha labor tupply which 
la available.

War haa alao produced a aud- 
dan new aurge of inflation^ which, 
aa tha eompanlea admit, haa re- 

* d s ^  the real wsga of their em- 
plagaa, thereby entitling them to 
an laereaae.

War haa alao atimulated the 
aMfhet proepecta for the indus-

emergcnciei. The North Korean'! 
are behaving aa if they had the 
reserve power to exploit any new 
weakhessea thiie created.

Kven if the North Korean* are 
halted on Jhe approximate line* 
of today. It l» »tili true that they 
*eem to have been underestimat
ed once again. They had teemed 
well stopped for a period of near
ly three weeka. From a military 
point of view, their new attacks 
even seemed welcome since, in 
battlefields like tha famed "Bowl
ing Alley where they kept trying 
to advance through a narrow de
file. our men leemed capable of 
exacting terrific casualties in com
parative aafety for themselvea. 
But now the North Koreans are 
storming through the "Bowling 
Alley" and are themselves in con- ' 
Irol of It. They were able and 
witling to spend fhe lives neces
sary for pa.ssage through this 
vantage point of ours, and that is 
where we underestimated them.

They seemed licked, hut are 
not. We seemed safe in Korea. 
Now there Is some momentary 

ijrre are I wholt position there,
contra* I-p[,p I'nited Nations forcaa In Ko

rea have hitherto proved them
selves almost unbelievably resil
ient In the face of aet-back. Now 
they need this heroic capacity 
more than ever.

Manchester’a "muffins case" had . 
legislative repeivussions today 
when Senator,Charles S. House of 
this town Informed The Herald 
that he haa Included. In a Republi
can draft of a Civllinn Defense 
bill, provision, for a criminal pen
alty for any employer \vlio dis
charged *n employee because of 
either real or fancied likelihood the 
employee might engage In national 
defenUe activltlea.

The senator haa been engaged In 
drafting parta of the Civllinn Dc- 
feime bill version of the Republican 
Party, which will be Introduced 
in tlie present special aesaloo for 
consideration along with measures 
sponsored by the Democratic 
Party. A fter consideration dhe bill 
eventually adopted rpay represent 
a compoaite of both.

Sailing Group 
Picks Officers

Background of C'aae
In tlic "niiiftiiis ,*nse" a local 

veteran and an KaSt Hartford vot- 
jran were dismissed from their 
jobs ns bskery route salesmen be- 
caiusc their employer, a Maasa- 
chuaetta muffin hakei.v, alatad It 
feared they might be .sgaln called 
to military duty, thus leaving the 
bakerv without help.

The action was vigorously pro
tested by veterans' organizations, 
and the bakery snb.sequently 
sought to explain away the epi
sode.

Senator House proposes that it 
be made an olfense with criminal 

I penalty If any employer diathargea , 
I an employee becaiiae of the cm- | 
ployee'a participation In i Ivtiian I 
defense, or because he may be in
ducted into the armed torcei.

I>c M. Silverstein Se- 
as Conimodon. 

O f I.jike Adflociatiun
Columbia, Sept. 5.—(Special) — 

>L«e M. Silverateln. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Saul M. Sllversteln of Man
chester. was elected commodore of 
the Columbia Lake Sailing associ
ation at its annual meeting held 
here yeaterday. The Sailing associ
ation, composed of boating en

thusiasts, operates regular pro
grammed racing eventa for Comet 
and Lightning claia craft from 
July 4 to Labor Day each year, 
ami the races have come to be an 
important part of tha summer ac- 
tlvltiea.

Besides being named commodore 
for the coming year, Silverateln 
won third place In the Lightning 
clasa during the past sailing sea
son. On September 18 he will enter 
his Junior year in Bomon Unlver- 
Blty Schooi of Public Relations. 
His sister. Miss Phyliis Sllversteln 
will enter Wheaton College at 
Norton, Maaaachusetts.

Other officers of the Sailing As- 
aoclatlon elected are Maureen Leo
nard of Columbia, vice commodore 
and Robert Clark rear commodore.

Diane Bmersem secretary and Jan
et Lucia treasurer.

In the racing, for the Lightning 
class Miller stood first, Buell sec-: 
ond and Sllversteln third. For the ' 
Comet cltss Wheeler was first, 
Leonard second and Cnglert third. 
Both Miller ahd Wheeler will be 
presented with first prizes at the 
gnnual dinner of the Columbia 
Lake Aasociatitm to be held Sat
urday night at Yeomans haU.

1 Black Alley, famous old aiiort- 
cuL_in Boston’s west end, tunnels 
beneath a aynagogue between 
Chambers and Leverett streeta.

D O R O TH Y  He 
KEENEY

Piano Instructor..

Resumes Teaching 

September 9 

Tel. 2-0048

BUREAU o r

To Talk Over 
Zoning Policy

Informal DiseiiHsion to 
Re Held Tonif;ht; Keu- 
son for Meet

I 11am K. Zinssen, 3B. of IM  Center 
street, jiollie reported.

I At lliTiO p, m. yesterday, a bus 
i driven by John D. McCormick, 34 
1 of 13 Park terrace, Hartford,
I hacked into the eouthwest corner 
I  of the Little and McKinney build

ing on Woodhiidge atreet. police 
, said.

Scouts Secure 
Their Speaker

Victory Is A Burden Too
---- ------- When Philip Jeasup, United

It has threatened to ere- Ambassador at Large, was
labor shortage, which In'- ^^jpimg against Secretary Mat

thews' "aggression for peace" the 
other night, he cast an Imagina
tive look at what the result might 
be even if we did atom bomb Rus
sia into submission, and his look 
started a good many people 
thinking along an iconic line.

"Kven If such an action were to 
be successful in knocking out the 
Soviet I'mon," he said, "it would 

1 leave occupation and reconatruc-

An informal (lisciisslon on the 
IHilic ics of zoning will be held to
night In the MunIcipsI Building 
at 8 o'clock. The Joint session will 
bring together the Board of Direc
tors. Planning Commission and 
Zoning Board of Appeals.

Alexander Jsrvis. the town's 
leading real estate developer and 
largest individual taxpayer, and 
hia attorney, Raymond Johnson. i Local Boy Scouts and Cub 
have criticized the policies of the I  scouts are Interested In the part 
l.tter two boards and a.sked . „ ,gh t plav m the national de-
this hearing. Jarvis claim.* he haa  ̂ „  ,,
not been given any reasons for 

.0 hi.

cl.,.™  u,.t| S '? "* '™
he la antitlcd to a reason for the 
denial.

Willis Homer to Be 
Present at the District 
Banquet Sept. 13

Local Boy Scouts and 
I Scouts are Interested In the

N A T UR A L L Y  YOU' RE AT 

A  YOUR F A S H I O N  REST I

Looh %mari, b« imorta by ih*M
thot hov* imorttr tt)fling.. .fintr

of construction...long«f*w«arifi9 
quolify Uothurt. An̂ , lot 

Netvro/ frN/go Shoos you 
fho buoyont comfort for 

which thoy’ro fomous.

VOOUl

$8.95

W SHOE STORE  
MAIN STREET

\K /K \,v.n »«*

O n *  C o a t  R a a l l y  C o v a r s I
Thia new wonder-working, one-coat, oil-bate Wall- 
hide can be applied on nny aurftcc wiih nttonishing 
ipccd and cate. It gives a high, uniform, rich sheen 
that can be wsshra repeatMiy 
without marring or streaking. 8 0 * ^
Comet in Flat, Semi-Gloss, end Miien ^  
Gloss Rniahct.

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET

PITTSBUKCH PAINTS LOOte, E t T T l R  UCiNCrR'

.Met With Opposition 
Jarvie has sought many changes 

and met with considerable opposi
tion by residents who oppo.sed 
those changes.

Johnson brought up the subject

Sept. 13, will be ' Willis Homer. ] 
State Air Defense Director and 
member of ihe State Police D ept.'j 
Mr. Homer will be right at home i' 
with the Scout leaders for he him- ' 
self haa always been Interested In 
Scouting. He was a District Com
missioner In Toledo Ohio, and later 
a TVoop committeeman at Mans-

at last week's session of the Board on ter . Conn. He was direc-
- __ . , . . ____A X. _  a W ._  .a . _ a- ____ ________A _______

Uon problem# of such complexity 
try, Mawe a public which la itaelf j ^  make our present post-war 
raeMvlBg increased income from j problems look like child's play ’ 
•  'Mar heoD alao has the idea that I ironic line of thought
••InaneMlca may be in short slip
p y  ta the future.

‘THa last factor expiams why

al-

tMa aatapaoiea are ao eager ar.l 
MfOtaC ta act on the tret two fa o  | 
tan. YVe aasumptioB ia that i
peiaaa can go up, too, and that the 
aenge tacreaaea will be financed 
kg tha general pubhe.

What doca all this add up la? 
Mat aery much, we are afraid. 
TW  picture looks prosperous an>1 
handsome only when one ’ 
imagines, against all reai.ty, that j 
the automobile industry can iso- i 
lata itself except for the pleasant | 
bustneaa of tapping the general j 
public for higher prices. But It 
cannot. People who buy automo- 
bllAa are going to need more 
money, too. Other industries 
Mbidi need to be eurt of a labor 
supply will have to raise their 
wage standards, too. The price of 
other products—products automo
bile warkere have to buy—wilj go 
up, too. In short, this business of 
iaiation is like a game of leap
frog. The automobile industry 
has just made a very fine jump. 
But no one ever stays ahead. 
Tour own Jump ahead becomes, jn 
tact, the leverage for the next 
player's jump beyond you.

So that big bonanza out In Oe

'.vhich this suggests ia tliat, 
though we obviously could not a f
ford to lose a third world war. we 
coiiid not afford to win one either 

After each war. we And that 
we have to help both our friends 
and our enemies up out of the 
disruption of war. in addition t.) 
trying to recover our own balance. 
We alw ays help our allies grudg
ingly, but our defeated enemies 
have an automatic claim upon us 

We demand that our allies "pay 
up ' while we make free and clear 
gifts to our defeated enemies. But 
all In all. and In varying moods, 
we find that the cost of victory 
IS something teruhi Willinglv 
and unwillingly, we undertake 
post-war responsibilities which in 
the end devolve upon American 
taxpayers. We- have to do it. for 
our own well being, for we know 
that we cannot remain pro.“perous 
ouraelve* If we do not help the | 
rest of the world back to its feet. ' 

No one ran Imagine what all 
this expense and effort might ac- , 
compli.sh if It were ever devoted 
to the improvement of normal 
world conditions, and not always 
confronted with negative war : 
damage to repair. It might make ' 
the world such a fine place no-

of Directors, slating that hi* client 
niiglU he most effected by any 
major changes the combined board 
of re-zonliig ...ighl make. He said 
that Jarvis had. In a friendly way, 
sought information on these mat
ters and haa been rontiiuially re
buffed by Ihi board Walter Ma
honey followed up John.Hon s re
marks by saying that both com- 
mleslons ahould, although not
bound by regulations, give some 
reason for denials.

Slijrlii A t y i i l e i i l . s

Keporletl Here

toy. of aircraft warning system* in [ 
Connecticut in World War II. ’

"Strengthen the arm of Liberty" , 
was the theme of Scouting for the 
paat year, and the Svoiit Troop and 
Cub Pack which best fulfilled the 
requlrementa of the "(Yuaade of 
l.Jberly" will receive a special 1 
award!, which will be pre.scnled at  ̂
the banquet by Harmon Soaltll ; 
Field Executive. Local clergymen 
have been Invited to participate in 
the program of the evening.

Kd Dik, I’ aat District (.'ommis- i 
sinner, and long an energetic 
Sroiitei In Manchester, will be i 
m*.'ter of ceremonies for this Im
portant annual event, which will 
be held at the Manchester Country 
Club.

bigger

you 

value A A in

craftsm anship 

better sleep * ♦ 

Holm an -

M i *. Dorothy -M Woodwaid 36, 
of 257 Weal Center street. wa» 
shaken up in an automobile acci
dent at 3:10 p. m. yesterday on 
("enter atreet near Knox street. 
She rerevied slight bump* on the 
head and knee, police reported 

Mr* Woodward was travelling 
we»t on Center street when she 
struck the stopped vehicle of Wil-

S TU D E N TS
SCH O O I, S U P P L IE S

DEW EY-RICHM .W  
767 MAIN ST.

O , D a Baker's 91st Anniversary

Bedding

I body would want to go to war any 
troit ia a bonanza only for a mo-  ̂more
■iMt. It represents a momentary 
ralAtive advantage which will dls- 
agpcAr aa soon a* the re.st of the 
inflationary parade moves for
ward In its turn. Eventually, the 
truth appears, which ia that infla- 
Uan la a gania in which very few 

and almost everybody loses.win.

Battle News Serious
Tha battle news from Korea la 

net good. On Just how seriously 
bad it may be, there seem* a dt- 
vargence between the impression 
given by the headline* and the 
calmer analyaia of military ex
perts. The headlines would al
most seem to indicate the worst-r- 
a North Korean breakthrough 
udilch ia not' yet under control and 
which is stiU pressing ahead with 
more power and drive than we ex- 
P R * ^  the North Koreans to re
tain after the punishment they 
have taken in the paat few weeks.

Tha military axperta acem to 
aapaafl -that this breakthrough 
w ill is  tim* ba contained, and that 

which will have to be 
Ipllt t »  Ota ergsntitatlon of a new 

UnrMlIl aUU not be 
United Nations cauaa. 
I pMat out that tha 
It o f  thta North Ko- 

aa to ba to

In any case, war has become, In 
thia modem and integrated world, 
a thing nobody can afford to lose 
and alto a thing nobody can af
ford to win. What used to be 
fought for treasure in the event 
of victory now yields burden In * 
event of victory. Yet surely that 
does not mean that you should 
plan to lose a war "either. It Is 
still, presumably, better to go . 
bankrupt winning than bankrupt i 
losing.

But what should be quite clear 
—perhaps clear enough, in time, 
to inspire the world to more fruit
ful endeavors - is that war has 
grown to the point where it has 
positive reward for nobody.

■

Meeting Tonight 
Of G.O.P. Workers I

The Republican party worker* ! 
here wUl meat tonight at 8 in 
Whiton Memorial hall to hear 
Anna Mae SwlUskl o f New Brit- 
aln, vice chairman of the Republi- i| 
can State Committee explain cam- ■ 
paigning details. She will seek 
to co-ordinate the liifial and state 
campaifns.

Further plana alao will be <&s- 
cuaaed -for tha coming poUtlgEl I 
Mrugglea, which will start lifgu| 
with 'the primary rasult putflieE*'  ̂
Uon llBkt 'I^tadl]r-nl|M.

All intottatMl “ — “

COME TO
OVft "eOOD NBMS' 

OPEN MUSE
SF,F, the JET-TOWEB Yraih 
(ii«he* *potles*ly clean in just a 
few mimiie.*.

SEK how automatic disliwaaiiing 
will become as much a matter- 
of-course as using a vacuum 
cleaner or washing roschine!

See a dishwashing demonstra
tion youll never forget! You 
may win a wonderful Jet- 
Tower Dishwasher — FREE! 
—or a “Jel-lbwer Junior 
for the children!

Mattress or Box Spring

CHIIDICN lOVI 
*- TMIS WOaKINO MOOR 

OF THE JH-TOWU DISHWASHER

Walkin.s pre.sent wiih pride the crowning 
achievement of 91 years of bedding erttts- 
manship . . . Holman-Baker s 91st Anniver
sary Mattresses and Box Springs. A crown
ing* achievement in value, too, fw  never be
fore has bedding incorporating 91 
bedding “ know how”  with tile latest 20th 
Century innovations in better sleep cost so 
little.j

Here is bedding that gently cuddles you 
into deep refreshing, relaxing sleep with its 
hundreds of springy coils . . .  tempered after 
coiling to give longer, more luxurious life . .  • 
with its downy cotton felt over sisal insula
tion with added body support across the 
center!

Such outstanding bedding merits the finest 
outside finish possible so we selected the ex
quisite new-as-tomorrow flock-printed bou
quet design pictured, adjustabi* tape ties in 
place of hard buttons and matching diamond* 
stitched pre-built borders.

Here is bedding that pamper* ̂ very un
conscious move you make every night of tha 
year . . . bedding that brings you a new 
bouyancy and uplift that words can’t d^  
scribe. It’s bedding luxury you can afford 
. . . and enjoy . .  . this week, this year, for 
many years! Gome in tomorrow for the b ig*. 
gest better sleep value in decades I

MANCHESTER
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WU.NB -  Ula
W'CBit -  ISM 
WKNB -  S4M
.WCCG — ISM

Today^s Radio
Baaiero Itay light flm *

W TIC -  lUM 
WFHA -  lua i 
VVHAV — «IV  
WTHT -  ISM

4:00— I
WDRC—Strike it  Rich.'
WTIC—Backalage WUe. 
WTHT— Family Album, 
weex,’—Request Tim*.
WHAY—Your PUybUI.
WKNB—Naws; Sport* Parade.

4:15—
WTIC—Stella Dali**..
WON8— Jack Downey * Music.

4:S0—
WDRC—New England Note

book.
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.
W H AY—Meet the Band.
WC3CC—News; Request Time.

4:45—
W TIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 

'WeXX?—Jr. Disc Jockeys. 
WONS—HollyiVool, U. S. A. 

5:00—
WDRC—News; Old Record 
aiiop.

W H AY—Open House.
W THT—Fun House.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. 
WTIC—When a Girl Marries. 
WONS—Mert's Record Adven

tures.
W KNB—News; Scoreboard Va

rieties.
5:15—

'WDRC—The Old Record Shop, 
wnc—Portia Faces Life.

5:50—
W THT—Superman.
WCCC-----News; Sports.
w n c —Just Plain Bill.
WONS—(Xiallonge of the Yukon

5:45—
WDRC—Cut Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
Evening

5 :00—
WDRC—News.
WCCC—Mualc Hall.
W THT—Joe Oirand Show . 
W H AY—Newa. 
w n c —New*.
WKNB—Newa; Sports Review. 
WONS—New*.

•:10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast 
W KNB—Easy Rhythm. 

f :15—
WDRC—Jack Zaiman.
A ’H AY—Supper Serenade. 
W n C —Strictly Suorta; Weath

er.
WONS—Sport*.

•  :*•—
WDRC—Record Album

«:S5—
WKNB—Weather.

•:S0—
WCCC—Newa; Music Hall. 
W THT—Sereno Gammell; Wea

ther.
w n c —EmUe Oote Glee Club. 
W KNb— Sports Newsreel. 
WONS—Jim Britt.

5 :45—
W'DRC—Lowell Thomas, 
w n c —Three star Extra. 
WTHTSrSports Headlines. 
W KNB—Mindy Carson.
WONS—Evening Star.

5:65—
W THT—Edwin C. Hill.

1:05—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—Storyland.
W HAT— Symphony Hall, 
w n c —One I ftn ’t Family. 

1:16—
W TIC—Newa.
W'ONS—Tello-Test 
WDRC—Jack Smith.

WDRC—aub Fifteen, 
w n c —Music.

1:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
A'ONS—I LoVe 5 MysteryT’ 
W THT—Here's to Veterans, 

5:00—
WDRC—Mr. Chameleon. , 
WONS— Music.
WTHT—Dr. I. Q.
W H AY—Stars on Parade. 
w n C —Dangerous AMlgnnient. 

8:15—
W H AY—Organ Nocturne.

8:35—
WONS—Red Sox va. New York. 

8:80—
WDRC—Dr. ChrUtlan.
W H AY—Music from Hollj"wood, 
W THT—aiche aub. 
w n C — Great Gllderaleeve.

0:00—
WDRC—It Pays to be Ignorant. 
W H AY—Moonlight MaUnee. 
WTHT—Detour, 
w n c —Break the Bank.

»:80—
W;t IC—Mr. District Attorney. 
W THT—(Xiandu, the Magician, 
WDRC—Robert <3. Lewis.

10:00—
W THT—Sports.
W H AY—Newa; Moonlight Mat

inee.
WTIC—Big Story.
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WONS—Frank Edwards; News. 

10:SO—
WDRC—Jazz Concert.
W TH T— Newspaper of the Air. 
w n c —Richard Diamond.
WONS—Jack'a Waxworka. 

10;4.V—
W THT—Hartford Speaks. 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
W THT—Joe Haaol.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee 
WTIC—Don Cherry.
WDRO—World Tonight.
WONS— Jack’s Waxworks.

11:3.V—
WDRC—Fiihllc , Servire Pro

gram. —
W H AY—Sporta.

11:80—
WTIC Music.
W HAY — Moonlight Matinee; 

News.
11:55—

WONS—News.
13:00—

W TIC —News and Music. 
Frequency .Modulation 

W FBA-lOS.1 MC.
P. M.

3-6 -Same as WTHT.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
6:45--Oonceii Hour.

WTKP— FM M.5 MC.
WDRO—FM On the Air 1 p. m.-

11:35 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

\VFM.\—
6:15—Farm Report, Weather. 
6:80—Waatem Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapera,
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—National Guard.
8:15—Gueat Star.
8:30—Marine Band.
8:45—Lest We Forget,

M TIO—FM On the air 5:35 n. m.- 
1 a. m.
Same aa WTIC.

Television
WNHC—TV 
P. M.

5:00—Mr. Magic.
5:15—Time for. Beany.
6:80— Howdy. Doody.
6:00— Sidewalk Interviews. 
6 :1 5 -Song Shop.
6:30— Lucky Pup.
6:45—Faye Emerson, • 
7:00:i-Kukla Fran and Ollle. 
7:80—Roberta Quinlan.
' 7:'45—Newsreel.

• 8:00—Garry Moore Show.
9100—What's My Line.
9:30—rialnclothesman.

10:00 -Wreatlipg.
11:00— Newsreel.

be married scHin to Bernard Me- 
Master of Glastonbury.

The next meeting of the grange 
will be held Thursday September 
7 and will be Nelghbora NIghL 
West Hartford, Manchester, Col
umbia and East Hampton Granges 
have been invited.

The Marlborough Orange Fair 
which WHS held Saturday was a 
aucce.*a and vv.-ll .vttended. During 
the afternoon the attractions were 
the cattle ilrnvvlng contest. . a 
trained animal circus act, a coun

try auction and a square dance 
contoat was held during the eve
ning. There were many line ex
hibits of vegetables, frulte, riimied 
goods, flowers, home cooking and 
fancy wmrk. Mrs. Margaret

Frink won first place In .the chif
fon caka conleil and was, awarde,! 
a ellver cake plate by ' General 
Mills, Inc. Mrs. Sadie Brodarick 
of Manch(>atrr won first plaee In 
the National Crochet contest with

her bedspread and was awardad
silver cup.

Mr. and Mrs. Petar Ci^wTord 
are spending a faw'da;
nlngton, Vermont, w iU rl______

'rile Hot Lunch dbmmiUee of

^-tni eonsoUdaUd school hM fl|
' nouncad that milk whaa 5wvw, 

.Tlona will coat 5 oeats par pw||a; 
aa no Mbaldias ,wm hithia yaar ___

eollertad from 
ernmanL

tho fedfatal

Marlborough
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Moreau of 

Pawtucket. R. I., visited relatives 
here over the week end.

The house being built on Johnson 
road for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph San- 
dahl on land purchased from Wil
liam Edberg ia rapidly nearing 
completion.

Mr. ai)d Mrs. George Stretton 
and children of Larrhmont. N. Y., 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. Charle* Aultman.

Mi.ss Edith Riiller wa* gue.st of 
honor at a personal ahovver at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Fuller on Wed
nesday evening. Ml*s Fuller who 
received many beautiful glfta Is to

Connecticul First
M a h a n d  
women  whe  
think through 
old problems on 
a new  bas l t  
thrive In Con
necticut.

Perhaps this Is 
duetoConnect- 
Icat'a belief in 
nubile schools. 
F o r on l y  11 
years after the 
llrat white set
tlement, here 
Is where one of 

the first Pnblle School aystema la 
the world was established.

Coming home from Mhool or work 
there’s nothing more refreshing 
and Inexpensive than the tasty, 
long-lasting flavor and smooth 
chewing gotten from Wrlgley’s 
Spearmint Gum. Here’s your bit 
of sweet. Satisfies yet doesn’t In- ' 
terfere with appetite. Try It.

T

STU D EN TS
SC H O O L S U P P L IE S

D E W E Y -R IC H M A N  
767 M A IN  ST.

I FNJOYW rigley’t Spearmint Gum
Chewing aid* digetMen, breath, teeth

Notice

L
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W THT—Lons Ranger.

JO-ANN
Reader and Advisor

Has Moved To New AddrcM 

33 Elm St., O ff Main St. 

Near Connecticut General 

Insurance

Tel. 6-1370 Hartford

CARS
WANTED
We pay top cash prices 

for any year or model. See 
M'alt Parker the car buyer 
at

CLARKE MOTOR SALFaS 
Broad Street, Phone 2-2012 

Open 'T il 9

Jane Nackowski 
Maccarone

teacher of*

Voice and Piano
studio: 16 Depot Square 

Tel. 2-2090

Zoning Board o f Appcaln

In accordance with the require
ments of the Zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeal* will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building. \Vedne»day evening, 
September 13, 1950, at 8 P. M., on 
the following application*:
NIale of ronneetleiit 
Requirement

Application of' Malcolm Barlow 
for Certificate of Approval for 
Uaed Car Dealer'a License on 
Main .'Street (immediately North 
of Post Office), Biutnens Zone.

Application of Roy F. Hagedom 
for Certificate of ApprovM for 
New and Used Car Dealer'a Li- 
ccn.se and gasoline station, on 
Middle Turnpike West (We.st of 
Nb. 200), Business Zone.

Application of Hector and 
Loretta Bouchard for Certificate 
of Approval for Gasoline Station 

ion Middle Turnpike We.st (Eaiit 
of No. 844). Business Zone,I All persons interested may at
tend thi* hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals.
James H. McVeigh,

Chairman.
j  William H. Stuek,

Secretary.

824-828 MAIN ST. BASEMENT, TEL. 7139

M a ^ tM W U jW Iccu l
C A T A L O G  S A I L S  D i P A R T M E N T

224 PAGES OF VALUES-YOURS FROM WARDS NEW

FALL SALE BOOK

•sli|Bri. . .  aalMlNr li** 
klsOargsHaa, grog*

YOU'M INVITED to COME IN FOR YOUR 

FREE COPY today, to dwdc tha fo lo  pricn  and prev* 

tho voiiMS to you n a lf. . .  to ordor In our Catalog 

Deportmont or by phono, os you proforl Ono look at 

tho wkit Mloctions, doxons o f  new itemt and 

fow w W  priOM It off you’d mad . . .  to prove that 

the Foil Sole Book offers real doHor-stretching values 

throughout, and added catalog telectiont moke 

W ords the biggest shopping center in towni

N*w Bayal CawgaolM 
garlaM* lygawrHw—

tolV̂ WIIViV m

Tka OaBafsl llaalri* 
Marrigar Alana Oaefc' 
raiaa*5 kaai 8A5 ta 
XF« la 5*  iaia laiW

T~n'

ChM’a fhaaaaraali 
4aca5haaia.8tla7.tl. 
llaaMa' aaaaaSv Nar* 
lagata  tm iftlDisss****

Hagalaag CaaaMyt la
» — ■- . —

f«n gaflaa al gar M 
cMbaa aa5 aqa*f  *"*

taaara AA apaa swdi

.ll% taS t% ,bav «  
8MMb at yaa glaaaa.

824-829 MAIN 8TF 
T E L . M A N C H E S T E R

BACK-T0 -SCH0 0 4
BACK-TO-QFnCI

FOR TOP .i.R IO H T

GIRLS’ SMART 
FALL COATS

1 2 9 8
Who! o wondarful talacHgn to cheoM from—oil* 
Wodt covsrtt, tweed vchedn, ploidt, repreeesied 
fiaacat and ihinchillat. Soma hove hoodt, oN 
have datalli, styling Ihol ars right for tchoel 
or draai-up. Outstanding buytl SIsm  7 to 14a

>-TilN COATS

|A98
SpactoRy designed ferhard-to-fitniM-leeiiAthete 
aU-woel ooott ore a pleowra for young Nyie* 
laodert and thrift-wke moHiora. In dieaw covifto 
twaad>,plold».checlit,weolchlnchnietondR5ec5ltt 
Ihsy’r* mod* to take hard wear. 10, 12, 14i

ALUWOOL TUN COATS......... I9.9B

NIW M INSW IAR 

RAYON DRISSIS 

FOR FA U  ’SO

Hava that trim, lupeibly 
tailored look you love for 
Fall— in Words creota- 
raalttant caiualt. 1 -  and 
2-plac* atylat in smartly 
trimmad stripas, checks, 
solids. All In vivid Fall 
shades. And so low 
priced I Junior, miss, 
women and half-sizes.

WOOL PLAID, 

TW IlO  SKIRTS 

ARI PRIZI-SUYS

I . :*V- '

This season, H’t wise to 
start 0  whole wardrobe 
of fashion-important 
skirts. Every one of our 
all-wool twoods and 
plaids is corofuliy de
tailed, expertly tailored, 
and ae right for your 
budget. In oil newest 
Fall celers. 22 to 301

N IW  P A U
W AR D R O BI PARRICSI
POPULAR PINW AU CORDUROY
Favorite ̂ r  sports and cosuol woor, 
right for drapos and tl^cevan, tool 
In rids autumn colors. 34-37** wide.

BUR-MIL RAYON SWTINO
MeraweerauHliigtliol’seosyle teller.
Right for draat^ soH«, skirts and 
chHdren’t dothoA M l 41 In. wide.

VATeDYID RAYON PLAIDS
Rich, deop-taoe autumn huos that 
stand up to rspootod washings ISmoft 
os con bo for adiool, sport toga. 31*.

COM BP COTYON OINOHAMS
Saiiferfxod* and vot dyod SO llwy'ra
-----5 . * - - . 5 to5 -a-5- ----fi |||,|-(L,W om O fl I nOMB OMI OWQBi ^v*ra*

• Ctodod8litalMma.8Mi~.rd.l58 V # T S i

HANOSOMI RAYON OABAROINI
h thosa now FoR ’30 shodo* •’a 
oxtra smart fer skirts, suits and al 
sportswaorl Resish cfoodng 40*to

P IN N A a i D lU fX I PRINTS
Vol eohrs h  thosa attrodfva ptinlh 
li'niyseldsbma(inslh6y*rawtoi>faitl 
N r U n o m  sidrto drotoos. 35*34*. 
*WM>daiMrmira«Ma1«

sgdib

i
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Club Observes. 
Ladies’ Night

glotarians Hold Annual
• Event at the Countr>’ 
d iib ; The Highlights

• <At the meeting of the XUnehei-
Rotary club laat night at the 

Cbuntrv Club, two birthdaya were 
ddehrated. Theodore Brown and 
•gh-e Vendrillo. also two annlver- 
Sriee were acknowledged. Ger- 
Inide w d  SUr Smith and Gladys 
aad Louis Martc.
!{ Ladles' Night
VPresldent Carl Furay presided 
At the meeting at which twenty 
Mur Rotary-Anna were present. A 
tater was rend from the Mlanto-»ooh Tribe Order of Red Men do

ing mem^rs of the club to at
tend a’^lecture by Thomas H. Beck 

tstiich they' are sponsoring at the 
Verplanck school on Friday, Sep- 
irnber l.'> at eight o'clock.
. .Attendance Conlesl
■ Karl Keller, chairman of the 
membership committee, announced 
that there is an attendance con- 
itst on for the next two months. 
Jpe (Steve ONeili Pcro is mana
ger of the Red Soxa with the fol- 
i^ 'ln g  captains: Ernest Bush, 
Benjamin Crehore. Harry Flrato.Em ore Hohenthal and Fred Malln.

irk (Casey Stengel) Holme* Is 
the manager of the Yankees and 
bis captains are. John Alvord, 
Rlchai^ Carpenter, Ray Dw^er, 
Oeorge Grazladlo and Harry Mald- 
mcnt. The winners will collect a 
free meal in November.

President Furay Introduced Wil
liam Astley who gave a short re
sume of the entertainment that 
Rotary will give in November and 
tbe casting was started, with re
hearsals to start shortly.

Substitute Red
i,

Bill Prepared
(CoatiBiied from Page One)

Truman Letter 
On Marines  
Stirs Big Ilow

(CoanBOea from Page Oae)

A t the same time Kilgore pro- 
d lcM  a certain veto If Congress 
ahoiild paas the bill offered by 
Senator McCarran (D., Nev.) to 
require the registration of Com- 
munlsts and Communist-front or
ganisations.

Reglstimtloa Disputed 
*nM registration feature la the 

BKWt hotly disputed part of this 
BMasure v ^ c h  also would tighten 
heme-front defenses against spies 
and saboteurs and revlae Immi
gration laws to make It eaaler to 

rid of subversive aliens.
A  separate Oommimlst reglstra- 

hhm bin already baa been passed 
hy the House.

McCarran, Chairman e< tbe Sen- 
' ate Judiciary Committee, scoffed 

at Kilgore’s talk of a veto by 
Resident Truman.

Be said It waa the usual predle- 
Boa of opponents and called It "a 
scarecrow." He added that the bill 
is "so obviously needed that H is 
isqKMsibla to conoelve of anyone 

' baring the temerity to veto It."

man chiding a senrics around 
which has grown something akin 
to legend.

It came in an election year, on 
the eve of a convention of the 
Marine Corps licapue. In the nihlst 
of a war In which the Marines are 
Hghting. Aleo, the letter follow
ed clqeely on a series of Incidents 
which had showed up shsrp divi
sion between White House think
ing that by some high military 
offlctils.

Marinos Are "PoUce Force"
The presidenft comment about 

Marine “propaganda” was con
tained in his answer to a requc.st 
by Rep. McDonough IR.. Calif I 
for equal representatinn of the 
Marine Corps In the Joint chiefs 
of staff.

In turning down tha( idea, the 
President said "the Marine Corps 
is the Navy's police force and âs 
long as T am ^ ’resident that la 
what U will remain " He added, 
however, “nobody desires to be
little the efforts o f the Marine 
Oerps '

Tbe Maidne Corps reUined an 
official and discreet silence, not 
shareil In other capital quarters.

Senator Aiken iR . Vt.i labeled 
tbe letter "indiscreet. Incorrect 
and uncalled for": Senator Thye 
(R.. Minn ) railed It "shocking ’ 
and “InrredlWe": to Senator Hlck- 
enlooper (R.. Iowa) II waa "as- 
toiindlngly Insulting." Sena'tor 
Kefauver (D.. Tenn.) said It was 
a "very unthoughtfiil letter."

A measure of defense of the 
President came from Senator 
Douglas (D.. 111.), a Marine Corps 
officer In World War IT. Douglas 
said be disagreed with virtually 
everything In the letter, but he 
said hs Is sure It did not repreaent 
Mr. Truman's "real Judgment."

"Ones In a while boners are 
made," Douglas observed.

Douglas said the letter might 
have been written by someone else 
and signed Inadvertently. I f  Mr. 
Truman did write It. he said. It 
was In a moment of "temporary 
Irritation.”

White House offlrlala, caught by 
surprise when the letter became 
public through the congressional 
record, dlcounted the theory that 
someone else may have wTitten It. 

These sources, who asked not to

be named, said tbe President had 
undoubtedly written the letter 
himself. They noted that the lan
guage waa typically hla.

I f  uniformed members of the 
Marins Corps fait constrained, 
Marine veterans and friends of the 
Marine Corps did not.

Clay Nixon, commandant o f the 
I.icagtie. said a presidential retrac
tion waa in order, that the Presi
dent had vilified (uid insulted the 
M(uines and damaged the spirit of 
Matines fighting In Korea.

He callcil the letter "an Insult 
to the Marine Corps which stepped 
into the breach at thin critical time 
when that service alone was ready 
for emergency combat despite its 
Inadequate numbers and appro
priation.”

The Marine Corps Rc.ser\'o Of
ficers As-sociation Issued a three- 
page statement about what it call- . 
ed the President's "monumental ] 
misunderstanding.”

Weddings

(Couple (lelebrale 
lOlli Aniiiversarv /

Mr. and Mrs. Chester f^bro.«kt of 
46 Lyndale street celebrated their 
tenth wedding snnlversary. with 
"open house" Sadirday evening. 
Fully 7.6 of their relatives and 
frlend.s from New York, Hartford, 
Farniinginn. Rnel.vllle and this 
town attended the Informal recep
tion and rrnienihered them with 
flowers and with gifts appropriate 
to a tin wedding.

Ukulele selections were given by 
Russell Acelo and dancing was en
joyed In the recreation room which 
was beautifully decorated with 
seasonal garden flowers. The hos
tess, Mrs, ribroskl. seiwed deli
cious* cakes and other Items of re
freshment. buffet style.

The family recently moved Into 
their new home on Lyndale street. 
They have three children, Michael, 
Jean and Linda.

Damato-Elliott
Beverly Jane 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Elliott. 

George
\V. ElliciU of 2,’il McKee street, 
was married Saturday afternoon 
at two o'clock to Frank Joseph 
Damato. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J, Damato. Sr. of 250 Roger 
street, Hartford, at the South 
Methodist church. Palms, white 
gladioli and pompons decorated 
the church for the double ring 
ceremony which waa performed by 
Rev. Freil Edgar, paitor of the 
church. The soloist. John Ferranti, 
sang "Oh Promise Me." “Because." 
and "The Lord's Prayer."

The bride, who waa presented In 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by Mrs. Lawrence Duper- 
ron of East Hartford as matron of 
honor and by the Misses Jfary and 
Jean ('ox, twin si.sters. of Hart
ford, as bridesmaids.

George H Damato was his

brother's best man, and usbers 
wers Rmrl Battorson o f Wethen- 
field and Jamas Hols of East 
Hartford. i

Ths bride's gown of nylon tulle 
was fashion^ with a sheer yoke, 
lace bertha and long tight sleeves 
that formed a point ever the hAnd. 
The fitted bodice had a dipping 
waistline and the soft gathered 
bouffant skirt had panels o f lace 
extending down the front and ^nto 
a full, sweeping train. Her veil of 
Imported Illusion fell from a lace 
tiara. She carried a white BÔ Ie 
marked with a white orchid and 
streamers of stephonotis.

The matron of honor's gown was 
of sunshine yellow nylon tulle fash
ioned with a deep cut neckline, 
fitted bodice, full skirt onjl taffeta 
sash. .She carried a cblonial bou
quet. with blue flowers p'redoml- 
nattpg. ;

The bridesmaids wore gowns 
similar to that of the honor attend
ant. but of bride's blue In color. 
They also carried colonial bou
quets. with yellow flowers predom
inating.

A reception for about two hun
dred guests followed In the church 
chapel, which waa decorated with 
white gladioli and pompona,. the 
bride’s mother receiving in a cock 
tall length leaf green faille taffeta 
gown trimmed with lace, lace 
mitts, silver accessories and a 
corsage of yellow roses. The bride
groom’s mother was gowned in 
cocktstl length beige chiffon gown 
with Isce, Isce mitts and a corsage 
of red roses

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to an unannounced destlna,tlon. 
the bride wore a coral suit with

brown accessories end an orchid 
corsage. A fter September 17 the 
young couple will reside with the 
family of the bride.

Mrs. Damato attended local 
schools, graduating from Man
chester High school In the class 
of 1947, and la at present employed 
at the Travelers Insurance Com
pany in Hartford.

Mr. Damato graduated from 
Bulkley High school. Hartford. In 
the class of 1943, and Is now a stu
dent at the University of Con
necticut.

The bride'.s gift to the bride
groom was a camera, and his gift 
to her WHS pcai l.'. The bride slso 
presented the matron of honor with

three strand pearls end earrinfs 
and the bridesmaids with engraved 
compacts. The bridegtpom pre
sented.the best men with e  tis 
clasp and cuff links and one usher 
with an Initialed tf* clasp and the 
other with cuff links.

HEART AHACK OR INDKESTIOH?
mANK HBSVkNSI Mort
indifMUon. When It
tBbteti conlRtn th#
m«Slcln«« kMwn to “
licftrtburn. fM wid •lallRf oUwtR*.

'  Carter's 
WORK 

CLOTHES
For Patatefe, Oarpentero, 

Plamhera

M m r s
AIR-OONDinONED

ExclunfTely Dcslfned" 
and Styled Weddinif Vails 

at Reasonable Prices

Call 3207 A fter 6 P. M.
K.

Professional Dance Studio
Announces the re-opei^ of Hs 

Ninth Annual Fall Term

Manchester.

Satiiflay, Sept. 9th, 11 a. m.-4 p. m.

Masonic Temple, Tel. 2-1090., lei, Hlfd. 5-1220

Coventry
m .

SAVE ON

CARPET
H'aU

Room Size Rags 
to Wall Instanations

MANCHESTER 
CARPET.CENTER

8M  Main 8t„ Tamplke Comer

DoUy 9 to 6:80—Wed. To Noon 
Thors., Fri. 9 to 9—Tel. 8-4848

WANTED
Male Laborers

^ p p i y

ORFORD SOAP CO.

H o ld s  W a r  W it h

Red Cbina Likely
(Osattaoed tiem Fage One)

■ible" war with Red China made a 
war with Russlo-slso possible.

"W e could be tied up in China 
for five or ten years,” he said. 
"And I don't believe the Rus-slans 

. wlU.send troops Into Chins to 
' support the Communists there 
• even If we were winning. They 
. would lose China before they 
’ would commit any of their own 

people.”
General Chennault, accompsn- 

, led by hjs Chinese wife and two 
baby daughters, left Formosa 
Saturday and will proceed to 
Washington, D. C.. tomorrow to 

’ discuss business matters relative 
to hla Civil Air Transport Airline 
In the Orient.

I

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE w h h j : 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STREET

if-

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS.
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS RE ALTY CO.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

a^HAINST.
;  m - n t s

Rttiigo ond Fuel
Di|fributort

TF that car of youri has put it* 
A best days behind it, there’s no 
time like right now to think 
shout stsrting out afresh with 
a taut, new, up-to-the-minute 
motorcar with all its mileage still 
in it.

And there’s no better place in tbe 
world to start than with the 
beauty pictured here, for a variety 
o f reasons.

F o r  one thing, this Butek 
Special  is a quick-stepping 
Fireball valve-in-head slra i^t- 
eight that’s priced low er than 
some sixes.

For another, it's buOt witfi typical 
Buick ruggedness through- and

!■ HfN»y I. TAflOt, AK itoilm.

through — a husky that can take a 
lot of years without crying 
“ Unclel”

'T h en , too—this h igh -sty led  
bcautiy is proving to be one of 
the most economical Buicks ever 
built—easy on gas, easy on upkeep, 
easy on you in its soft, floating, 
light-handling comfort.

It even  conies w ith Dynaflow  
Drive* if you like—and Dynaflow 
means that you wil| never have 
to service or rephioe a friction 
clutch, and that rear-end or trans
mission terviciag—even engine 
upkeep—are cut to a minimum.

OStaaSard •• KOJU>MASr*K. trtitmmi mt 
mtttmSVrmMmdSrMOAtmtM ,

O f  course, yon can't see all of 
this in the brief span o f a trial 
drive.

But you ean cxperianco the good 
so lid  fe e l  o f Bu iek ' strength  
beneath you. You  can satisfy 
yourself on the lightaess o f  the 
controls, die otter smoothness o f 
Dynaflow , the quiok surge o f 
Buick'a Fireball power.

A ll such things w ill tall you that 
this is a car you ll be glad tp live 
with for a long time to come — 
and you need only to ask your 
Buick dealer for a demonstratioa 
to see precisely what we diaan.

Why not call on him soon to talk 
about signing iqiP

vow rrv 10 oir ATR vaum t

Satiirtlay, S«*pt. 16th, 1 p. ni.-.5 p.

Community C.4?nl«T, Tel. Coventry 7-7027 , 7-4 5.57
ALL TYPES OF DANCING TAUGHT

Register Now ! !
Mix* Jaye lx *  mcmbvr of the Danre Teachera’ Club of Cxtnn., and the Dance 
MaMer>. of Amerkw—« m1 ha* Just recently returned from N e« York an 
Boston after having completed several advanced study courses there. Miss 
Jaye also had the distinction of heln*: chosen by a famous musical comply 
dance director. Boot* McKenna, to demonstrate a routine of hi* at the Dbjh. 
Conirress. She was one of el«;ht Rirls out of a sroup of over 200 to he 
ehoisen.

To dance well, a child must be taught correctly and by 

a thoroughly experienced teacher.

PLAN TO ATTEND
Wapphig Fair

Wapping Community House and Grounds 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 9 -  NOON TO MIDNIGHT

EXHIBITS
Farm and Home Produce, Poul
try, Livestock, Hobbies, Junior 
Exhibits, New Cars and Truck^ 
Farm Machinery, Home Appli
ances.

Fun Booths 
Merry-Go-Round

P a ra d e  at 2 p.
Pony Rides

m .

Supper 5-7 p. m.
Adults $1.25, Children 60c

Fair Adittission 48c (T ax  Inc.) 
Children Under 12 Free

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
18S M A IN  STREET TEtl. 2-4571 M ANCHESTER

MTTfR AUrOMOaiUg M l tUILf BUICK WIU BUILD THEM

Particular Peiqple Agree 
For Careful Dry Qeaning
It*8 SAN ITO N E

Roob Rainbow
SANITONE is sale for the most delicate, cleanable fabHc* thor> 

oughly cleans the heaviest woolens. IPs THE cleaning for 

your wardrobe— and SANITONE COSTS NO MORE.

Call 2-0030, or bring your things to Harrison Street and earn 

our 10%  C u b  and Carry Service.

a£Ajmiŝ £jmiHSP£PS
HARRIRON STREET ■ MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER «. 1960
P A G !

Court Clerks 
Make Reports

$891 Collected Since 
Start of Fiscal ' Year 
By Criminal Side
A total of 8891 we* collected,by 

the Criminal section of Town Court 
from the period of August 15, the 
start of the fiscal year, to August 
31, according to the report of 
Court a erk  William V. DeHan. 
Of this amount. 8169 ws* turned 
over to the State Motor Vehicles 
Department and the remaining 
8732 went to the Town of Man- 
cheatar.

The report show* gross ftneit 
levied of 8750. Collections on 
parking violations totalled 8259, 
and other collectton.s 850. De
ferred and remitted tines came to 
8168, leaving a net of 8891.

The report of Aasietant Clerk 
Janet M. Wilson for the aa,me pe
riod shows Small Claims court re
ceipts of 886.50 and expenditure* 
of 816.30. Receipt* from the Civil 
Bide of Town Court were 814.

Tarheel Writes
Truman Book

Mutrie Issues 
Advice on Tax

Local Assessor Says Per
sonal Properly Musi 
Be Pcclaretl

. Assessor Henry Mutrie is.xued a 
statement this morning noting 
that a.sses6ment day, October 1. is 
less than a month away. Starting 
with this date all personal proper
ty owned by resident.* In town, or 
by non-residents and located here, 
must be recorded. In Manchester it 
is not necessary to declare real es
tate or automobiles, but forma 
must be sworn to for all other tax
able possessions. The final date for 
declaring such personal property 
is October 31, and after that a 
penalty is added.

The Asscs.sor points out that be
fore the October 31 deadline, all 
veterans who plan to claim tax ex
emptions on property must file 
the discharge paper* with the 
town clerk as is provided liy law. 
otherwiae they can not be granted 
the 81.000 veterans’ exemption In 
assessment.

Likewise, all veterans rlaiming 
disabled veterans' exemptions in 
addition to filing discharges with 
the town clerk must file with the 
Assessor a certificate, dated in Oc
tober, stating percentage of dis
ability allowed. The law permits 
up to 82.000 exemption in assess
ments for reason of disability, but 
the percentage must be fixed in 
tha certificate, wMch forma, the 
Asaeaaor’s authority for granting 
tha diaabllity exemption. ,

Under prevmilng iaw, a disabled 
veteran might oacure a total 83000 
exemption, but most disability is 
leas than the total provided.

Yugos Score
Korean Reds

(OeeWmied from Page One)

KardeIJ's statement was pub
lished as he left for New York to 
attend the United Nations General 
Assembly.

Intimating that Yugoslavia 
would continue its hands-off policy 
toward the question of armed in
tervention in the conflict, KardelJ 
aald his country would pursue iLs 
present course of trying to keep 
the war within Korea's borders.

Hla country's United Nations 
delegation, he said, would work for 
a fair solution of the Korean fight
ing In order to maintain world 
peace.

Tugoalavla'a Security Council

AUCTION
FRIDAV, SEPT 8— 10 A. M. 

LEGION HALL. 276 M AIN  ST.
WETHERSFIELD, CONN.
Again, a nice collecUon of 

gioao from New Hampshire 
hetnes, 3 copper luster pitchers, 
an* decorated china vases, aatla 
mUk floaa bottle, wlneib. goblets, 
tooth pick holders, oil lamps, 
Rot Irons, light furniture, t  B ^ - 
ton rocker*.
H'ETHERSFIELD S.ALES CO.

H. L. WXLCH, Sales Mgr.
Consignments Accepted 

Call 6-5214
A large display of vegetable* 

from nnr own Reids.
Bring Basket Lunch

EASY ON THE 
FAMILY BUDGET

Horry J. Flrato

Hafry J. Flrato. running for Di
rector at the local Republican 
primary has been a resident of this 
town for 37 years. Mr. Flrato has 
been employed by the Arrow, Hart 
and Hegeman Electric company 
of Hartford for 28 years, starting 
on a bench in the production line 
and working his way up to hla 
present position of Assistant Fac
tory Superintendent.

After attending local grammar 
schools. Mr. Flrato completed his 
high school education in Chester, 
Connecticut, later moring back to 
Manchester. After high school, he 
attended Morse Business college.

Mr. Flrato ha* been active In 
, local affairs through hi* member
ship in the Manehester Rotary 

I club of which he 1* a director. He 
■ will be remembered by many for 

hts parts In the annual Rotar.v 
club play*. He is also a member of 

j  Rockville Lodge of Elks and the 
' industrial Foremen * rliih of Hart- 
I ford, of which he is a charter 
I member.

Mr. Flrato resides at 99 Ply- 
I mouth Lane, is married and has 
I three daughters.

delegate voted against the Coun
cil's call for U. N. members to fur- 

I nish military aid to the South Ko- 
I reans. He abstained from other 
I Council aetions on the Korean 
' que.stion.
I Following the outbreak of the 
fighting he offered a resolution 

I calling for a cease-fire but blaming . 
! neither the North nor South Ko- 
I  reans for the fighting pending a j 
! U. N. investigation. This was de- 
f feated in favor of an American . 
! re.solution charging the North Ko- 
I reans with aggression.

,Reiiiintl Nurses 
Of Two Meetings

Manctaeatar's regiatared nuraea 
I are reminded of the disaster-dis- 
I rusaion meetings to be held Sept.
I 12 and 26 in the Red Cross room 
' of the Anpex on Hartford road. 
Methods of meeting any type of 
disaster which may hit the com
munity will be presented.

The meetings will be held from 
9:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. and from 
7 p. m. to 10 p. m. on both daya.

All nurses are asked to make an 
effort to attend these meetinga,

I and are also urged return the 
I postal cards they have received,
: indicating the meetings they plan 
, to attend. They are also asked to 
. designate, if possible, the hourt 
I they would he available in the 
! event of an emergency.
I Nuraea, who by error, may not 
! have received cards may contact 
I the Red Cross office to designate 
; the meetinga they will attend.

LIQUOR DEPT.
Open 8 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
“ No One Sells For Less”

Arthur Drug Stores

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. W. JOHN FIELD 

HAS RE-OPENED 

AFTER VACATION

(Contlaued froni Page One)

about the President which have 
never been published. These in
clude hitherto unrecorded details 
of Truman'a relation* with the 
lata Kansaa City “ Boss" Tom 
Pendergaat, Truman'ii tiff with 
former Secertary of Klate Jimmy 
Byrnes and the President’ŝ , rela
tions with the late Prealdenb 
Roosevelt.

Daniels prefer* to keep mum on 
these dejalla jintll after hia book 
is published.'

"The biggest surprise 1 got in 
writing tbe book was finding that 
80 little research had been done on 
Truman'a life before he became 
President" Daniels said. For ex
ample. he said he discovered that 
Truman took a fling in a number 
of other businesses besides the 
celebrated, ill-fated haberdashery.

Adminlatration Supporter
Daniels should know what's new 

about Truman - after serving aa 
Admlniatratlve Aaalstant and 
Press Secretary to President 
Roosevelt. He waa an adviser and 
speech-writer for Truman during 
the now historic 1946 campaign. 
Daniela la Democratic National 
C7ommitteeman from North Caro
lina. and baa been one of the 
strongest southern supporters of 
the Nationnl Administration.

Daniela says the idea for the 
book was suggested by George 
Steveni, Editor of J. P. Llppln- 
cott.

"1 asked the President about it,
and he aald he'd like me to do the 
book," Daniels remarked.

President "Chief Sonroe"
'The chief source." he added, 

"must he set down as the Presi
dent himself even though he

probably wdll disagree with some 
of my oonclusiona. 1 don't expect 
Truman td like all the new lines I 
have put upon hia portrait’."

"Tha President rtiiitinned me 
though, not to trust hla memory,” 
Daniel* said. "He wanted me to 
check the fact* where the farts

were recorded—and I think 1 have 
made the moat thorough poaaibla 
search for them.”

Mexico City la now known os 
Mexico, D. F „ by governmental 
decree. The D. F. signifies "dlatrlto 
federale," or federal dlatriet.

PREPARE NOW!
FOR CHIU.Y MORNINHS AND NIGHTS AHEAD

MORRY’S
WORKINGMEN'S STORE

8 DEPOTSCH ARE
features a complete line of fall and winter underwear, 
made by I'tica at reaaonahle ptirea.

' *  0 /.

DUNGAREES
Sanforized

Boys’ jjia s  A-16 ...........1.69
Men's size* 29-48 ......... 2.29

SETLOWS

COVERALLS 
5.19 r.

HCAVYWr.IOIIT^

Sweatshirts 
1.49 1.59

Mocc. St vie Oxford*

WORK SHOES 
3.95

WORK PAINTS
end

Shirt* To Match
4.48 T. 6.64 V.

RAYON
DRESS SOX
5 Pair 8 RC

OPKN KVKNINCS ’TIL 8 |». M.

A REMINDER.
Many younatiteni arc sU H ias adiM l 

for the first time— Many are atarttos 
HiRh flchool. You hare made plan* for 
them—-yon have hope* that they win be 
able to improve their position In Ufo 
and be able to enjoy more o f the world’a 
belter thingfi. To do thin require* the 
background o f a good education which 
mean* college and more. It requirea 
money to carry out such a program. For 
mont parent* it mean* saving from the 
time your youngnter start* school. I f  
your non or daughter I* now In the 
grades how are you making out on your 
savings program Tor hi* or her future 
education?

THC SdviH^
A  M UTUAL B A V inO B  BA H K

All Deposits In Thia Bonk Aie Goaronteed In Fall Bv H i* 
Bailags Banka’ Deposit Unoranty Fund of ConnecRcut, Ino.

Advertise in The Herald— >ll Pays

A R T H U R
DRUG STORE

942 MAIN ,ST,

C O U P O N ARTHUR
j T T L  d r u g  s t o r e  J L x

942 MAIN ST.—TELEPHONE 2-3446

BUY THi

aSHMERE
lOUQUET

TALC

■ toon tarafn* _
■  ______________________

p urrs ■lONSALE IHURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
I J U a ^ u ic H C l^ c fu r^ j drug store

arm* motos.. *• tow cost
lEPERI 01 O i l  STORE'S

PHOTO SERVICE
mn quaurr. . .  so* icoMOtw

W A X E D  PA PE R  2 V
BHMST'TCX. taO^OOT ROIL (LIMIT i ) ...............Am  A

HINKLE P ILLS  17 c 
ABSO R BINE  JR. 88c
RFfilll a *  e t .2 8  BOTTLE (LIMIT i ) .........................

69* SACCHARIN
O U A R TC R -O R A IN  T A B L E T S  (LiniAt I) •

Handy 18*Inrh

“ BACK-TO-SCHOOI.”
SPEQAL

Reg. 11.00

W A R W IC K  

F O U N T  A m  P E N

*• 14 k OaU  Point 

s An Metal One

• Asserted Celors

• One Hnnft Kin

( A R T H U R
DRUG STORE

942 MAIN ST.

F N
n  y * « v *  Oe( m

PHYSICAL DISABIUTY
emf tVaef comronTAmtM

i

Z IP P E R  B A G

-2.49
,  ifim'sniE/i
A

COLGATE 
IRUSHUSS
SNAVMSCIIAM

For 
only .

Choice of plaid, dock 
or artificial leather. 

Will stand loti of wear.

^  HOM£

I t ’ “

fmsfgmg

F w r iM f i

s m

FLMTie « ----- M .-A

RORIiTE •IR I SFORIE «
ClotheaKe* RURN CRAMOIS

L . . . 9 8 * £ . . . 8 9 *
100-ftal..81.M InsuMilatm. Large ipongt.

MIXIRO MWL SET 
COFFEE PERCOUTOR
7-cup tize, tU thuofawia.......................natiit tuau Hit " 9 0 ,
“KORDITE". beol8H,

c

lY ifH E
CharmiiiB new 
front (trap moc 
ttyl*. Rich brown 
oik. Sizes 4 to 9.

iM u SB s)

VASELINE
HAIR

TONIC
960 MAIN ST.
M ANCH SaiBR

X -RA Y CORRECT FITTING FOR COMFORT

-  . -P *  / t.e . ,-JBrî ’

WE ARE STAFFED AND
STOCKED TO HELP YOU

TaUim-CMncdr dM«arf
to slv. r*s suutiBu asMsit

am̂omimai lureotn -
t a  w t-egsrad fs w

iiJ? ••**, tlBMlqs.lltr sMlMiab sag
• Irnrtloa. U .s* a d .b ls  le t

t a t tosut a l sn a n ie  vh ,
DSB̂Rde ^

QUAurin 
riTTIN*
MAVIU

F R E E  CONSULTATION

, *
-  e g ' u 11 ',28^........I .II I. ,-.Jl

iu T w e

i S itE
A'--  w'l eamii

COLGATE 
DENTAL 
CREAM
5 9 *

Ww sure i2 t

US1ERINE

ANnsEpnc

d < R ^ 4 9 c

C O L P O N

CANASTAnuT I
*rr..i4*L

(Limha) ■
• M'
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3U8 BATINS in tlic.f
------- /  lta» n n  TMHly tor

g fm o tm a g  brldnl partiM, with 
‘yuMta^ow*’ or wlUU tor tha 
> Ma and a wealth o f . luatroua 
< tom tor the bridal attendanta.
1 qually lovely for evening gowni 
* Id dreaa-up frocka or aulta, the 

itln la very moderately priced at t • CHENET BROTHERS REM- 
1 ANT SALESROOM.

S'

Proceaa cheeae, which Vnany 
familiea like to.uae, la aomettmea 
made from one type of oheeae 
aometimea from a mixture of dlf  ̂
ferent typea. The cheeae la ahred* 
ded and a amall amount of an 
emulaifying agent and water ara 
added; It la then heated and mold 
ed.

The aCfeat rule In buying ahpea 
1 to have you feet meaaured each 
t me you make a new purchaae, 

waya atand for thia meaaure- 
lenti ao that the weight of your 

1 )dy will apread your feet to their 
1 laximum length and width.

To aurround youraelf with an 
over-all aura of fragrance, apply 
a touch of perfume at polnta where 
your pulae beata. This might In- 
cluda a drop on your temple, or 
your Inaide wrlat, in the crook of 
your arm, along your throat and 
^ en  behind your knees.
1 — -----
I Dreaay examplea of the amart 
“cuff brapelet" are among the 
*ALL JEWELRY new-comera at 
MATHER’S AT THE CENTER. 
Three abadea of gold are combin- 
^  in the bracelcta In leaf or flower{eaign, in prlcea atarting at g8.64, 

icluding tax. Another new-atyles 
bracelet haa variously ornamented 

gold disks linked together. Pearl 
jok ers , from one to four strands 
in width, start in price at »3.81.

One beauty expert suggeaU this 
COmmeal and soap beads In 
equal parU, make a grainly 
cleanser which mildly "scours" 
the skin. Rinse your face several 
times with warm water, and 
flnish off with splaahings of 
cold water.

Packaged gingerbread makes n 
quick dessert and It’s delicious 
served with a mound of whipped 
cream cheese and a lemon sauce. 
Or It may be paired with apple
sauce or chocolate sauce.

Have your WINDOW SHADES 
REVERSED for an inexpensive
way to improve room appearance. 
It costs only $.2S to have the worn 
lower section attached to the 
roller, leaving a new-shade look, 
at the JOHNSON PAINT COM
PANY, 699 Main Street.

Inch cream pie, beat two egg 
whites with one-quarter teaspoon 
salt until stiff, then beat iii four 
tablespoons sugar slowly until 
s .ooth and glossy. Bake In a slow 
(339F.) oven until meringue Is 
brown on top and Arm.

CRYSANTHEMUM PLANTS 
bushy, well developed, full of buds 
are $1.00 and up at MCCON- 
VILLB’s, 302 Woodbridge Street, 
for showy bloom Ip your fall gar
den. Cut at reasonable prices are 
alwaysavallable—and a phone to 
6047 assures you delivery of the 
best.

Toi*8 Dress

To vary a chocolate cake add a 
half cup of broken nut meats to 
the batter Just before pouring it 
Into layer cake pan. Put the layers 
together with a banana cream Ail
ing and sift confectioners' suirar 
over the top.

Sardine sandwiches and cream 
of tamato soup make a satisfying 
lunch. To make the sandwich 1111- 
Ing maab a email can (about four 
ounces) of sardines with a little 
finely diced dill pickle, a teaspoon 
of prepared mustard and a little 
mayonnaise.

For crispy fried liver cut the 
liver in thin strips and roll them 
in prepared biscuit mix, dip them 
in milk and roll again In the mix. 
Fry them In butter or margarine, 
sprinkle with salt and pepper and 
serve at once.

■ Remove cod liver oil from 
baby’s bib by soaking It immedi
ately after accidents in carbon 
tetrachloride. Follows this with a 
Slicing in warm water. Hydrogen 
pefoxlde sometimes kelps : with 
stubborn staina

NEW NYLON SWEATERS with 
^ipOBfettr color are unusual and 
attracUve at BLAIR’S, 767 Main 
Street Made by Mademoiselle with 
aggahell, parfalt or gray back
grounds flecked with multi-color. 
Urn moth-proof sweaters wash 
Wlthoqt changing shape and dry 
rapidly. The sUp-on is $3.98; the 
gardigaa, $6.98.

j To hasten the diytlng.bf curtains 
, BMch have been stretched upon 
: ijbrka play an electric fan upon 
|hem.

I When baked potatoes come out 
M  the oven roll and squeese them 
B bit to make them fluffy before 
mating a criss-croas in their tops. 
Press dowm on the tour corners of 
|he criss-croas to open the pouto 
and insert a square of butter or 
amrgarlne. Sprinkle with paprika 
and top with a sprig of parsley.

• SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUP- 
jPLJES are chosen for maximum 
aaUsfacUon at the DEWEY-RICH- 
,ijAN COMPANY. 767 Main 
gtreet. From a first class portable 
typewriter of life-long usefulness 
!to a compact school bag, from 
ngulation notebooks of all sizes 
jto conveniently arranged ledgers 
iMd account books, from youth
e n in g  crayons to skilled drawing 
iand d r a f t s  supplies, the stock is 
’Complete:'

CHROME - AND - COLOR DIN 
B3TTE SETTS are handsome to look 
at and wonderfully easy to care 
for. The large variety at the MAN
CHESTER FLOOR COVERING 
COMPAHY, 721 Main Street, are 
designed in many modern and 
’ ’period’’ styles to suit any decora
tive scheme. Genuine Formica 
table tops not only resist damage 
from all common perils, from boll 
ing water to alcohol, but they 
come in the most a a tls f^ g  shades 
of red, rose. blue, green, yellow, 
and gray. The colors are matched 
In the comfortably thick padded 
cushions on chair seats and backs. 
A swish of a damp cloth keeps 
everything in tip-top condition.

Spread toast with deviled ham 
and Serve topped With creamed 
eggs for a quick luncheon dish. 
Add a green salad and a fruit 
dessert to complete the menu.

Use leftover egg yolks in cakes, 
cornstarch pudding, custard or 
cusUrd sauce, pie,filling, salad 
dressing, scrambled eggs.

DupUcate the sioftly vibrant 
tones of autumn in your home with 
the PAINTS AND WALL PAP
ERS available at the MCGILL 
CONVERSE COMPANY, 645 Main 
Street. There’s a ‘ ‘livable’’ quality 
in the smoky browns and soft 
beiges, combined with autumn-leaf 
reds Md oranges or deep cinna- 
mon. Whatever eeaeoii you prefer 
can be duplicated in mood in a 
variety of ways, and the Color 
Consultant at the store is ready to 
help you investigate the harmonies 
that make home a place to enjoy.

Serve panned cabbage some
times—instead of the usual cole 
slaw—with baked beana Season 
the cabbage with Worcestershire 
aauce hfter it has been shredded 
Md cooked a short time in a few 
tabiMpooiu of butter or mariraiine 

^  little water.

P srl^ t softTCooked eggs can be 
made by using one cup of cold or 
warm water for each egg, or 
enough to c ^ r  well. Bring the 

SraduaTly to simmering; do 
not boU. Simmer three to five min
utes, then break immediately into 
^  egg cup and serve. Season with 
salt and pepper, and a little but-
» '"n''K®rinc if desired, at the t&Dir.

Cubans Are shells and rockets 
^  their independence night,' May

Clown Doll

2-6 yrt.

8 6

In making coffee use freshly 
drawn, cold water; hot water from 
the tap does not always give the 
best flavor. In keeping coffee hot 
never allow It to boil and remove 
the coffee grounds from the pot.

Good looks, comfort, and long 
wear combine in the CHILDREN’S 
SHOES being ehowm at the SHOE 
d e p a r t m e n t  a t  MARLOW’S. 
Cunning "loafers’’ for girls in 
sizes 12 to 3 are $3.49. Appealing 
youth shoes, sizes 8'.4 to 3, at 
$3.49, have a cowboy motif on the 
toe and colored ties.

An inexpensive shoe rack may 
be made by Ucklng a towel rack 
on the clhsei door. Hang your 
(Shoes uppn it by their heels.
I
I

, If you wash your lace with soap 
iat night, don't use soap again in 
|the m(*Blng. Just rinse it with 
jlukewarm water followed by cold 
(Water. If your skin is very oily 
jand has large pores, wash it sev
eral times a lay. using a slightly 
’(rough washcloth. Try a little 
iglycerino in the water to soften 
{the skin

If y ^  skin Is thin snd dry, 
(Wash iwJust once a day and be 

. (Sure you pick a lanolin soap. And 
eremember, too much hot water re
moves the natural oU from dry 
jSkin, thes increasing dryness 
> r----------------

’ Something new in ornament is 
the “(TOI^O-PIN,’’ a big safety 
pin with a colored plastic head 
.that is designed for show, not con. 
^ealment. The Notion Department 
*t the J. W. HALE OOMPAUY has 
■•Col-O-Pias for amusing touches 
on hats, .Mouses or coats in green, 
.T«d, light or navy-blue, orange, 
purple, brown, burnt orange, gray, 
white and black st $.26 for a set 
p f three tn one or more colors.

In dealing with mustard spots 
upon your clothes, avoid Hislng 
soap, which will react unfavorably 
with the tumeric which is often 
used as coloring matter. The al
kali of the soap will turn the 
tumeric a reddish brown, and a 
permanent stain will result.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SWEAT- 
bright at the

mo^ o m e r y  w a r d  c o m -
■I., ,  ®od<wt prices. In

rii'.H ^  cardigans at $2.98 in 
wild coloi^ with contrasting 
bands, or in the popular figure- 
featuring Jacquards. A cardigan 
of extra-fine wool is $3.98 in many 
colors. A real bargain is offered 
in SWEATERS A T ^ , . 4 7 - b ™

*tock In all 
h ofh 'iJ ’ **''* 3 to H for
and *" cardigansand slip-onS' including the V-neck

brother feel 
grown up. Of course, there are 
shirts and slacks to round out the 
costume.

B.v Sue Burnett
Here i.n a darling little frock for 

girls two to six cut on easy to sew 
princess lines. A tiny collar and 
bib arc in a crisp contra.st, a nar
row belt tied saucily in back.

Pattern No. 8634 is a sow-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 2. 3, 4, 
6 and 6 years. Size 3, 2% yards of 
39-Inch; S(| yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 Ave. Americas 
New York 19, N. Y.

Ready for you now—the new 
Fall and Winter Issue of Fashion. 
48 pages of smart new styles, spe
cial Interesting features, free pat
tern printed inside. Send 25 cents 
today for your copy.

If you’re Interested in learning 
a moncy-skving and creative ac
tivity, phone the SINGER SEW
ING CENTER, 832 Main Street 
(phone 8883) for information 
about their HOME DECORA'nNG 
and HOME DRESS - MAKING 
COURSES. Either or both courses 
will be organized with eight two- 
hour lessons at $10.00, which is 
ample to give one the essentials.

Baked Staffed Tomatoes with 
fWery Cream Soaoe

One teaspoon finely chopped 
onion’ 2 tablespoons butter or for
tified margarine, 2 <4 cups soft 
bread cubes, % teaspoon salt, dash 
pepper, grated cheese. 5 to 6 firm 
ripe tomatoes, one 10'4-ounce can 
condensed cream of celery soun 
1-3 cup milk.

Heat oven to 375 degrees F. 
(moderate). <>>ok onion In butter 

combinewith bread cubes, salt and pepper. 
Wash tomatoes; remove stem ends 
and sc^ p  out a small amount of 
the pulp. Fill tomatoes with stuf
fing; sprinkle top with grated 
cheese; place In a greased baking 

Bake at 375 degrees F. about 
Combine soup 

and milk; heat, but do not boil 
IMur over tomatoes when serving

yHAtLit*
is proud to feature

5234

for bock-to- 
school fashion leaders is enhanced 
ny the bargain in REVLON 
'■m a t c h  MAKERS," c o n s i S  
of many shades of matching lip. 
stick and nail enamel, plus nail 
under-coating. The set, a $1 85 
value, is only $1.00 at the WFf
d o n  d r u g  c o m p a n y .

Taste-delights that are specials 
this weekend at the PINE PAS
TRY .SHOP. 660 Center Street, in
clude a superb DATE LAYER 
CAKE, with the richness of dates 
enhanced by a luscious white ic
ing. and BLUEBERRY TURN
OVERS, that celebrate the season 
With their special flavor.

A little crisp crumbled bacon 
enlivens a serving of creamed spin
ach. Buttered toasted croutons can 
be used Instead of the bacon.

To prepare lamb kabobs to 
broil over an outside fire cut a 
pound and a half of shoulder lamb 
in one-inch cubes; marinate in 
about one-half cup French dress
ing. Add a crushed clove of garlic 
if the dressing does not already 
contain this seasoning. Season 
w-lth salt and pepper Just before 
broiling slowly; turn to brown 
evenly.

GIFTS OF SILVER come in 
many fascinating forms at
m a t h e ’r s  a t  t h e  c e n t e r .
Steak knives are unusual with 
Sterling silver making a pattern 
on ivory handles. There’s a lovriy 
Coffee Service In the William A. 
Rogers "Arbor" pattern at $46..36, 
with a tray, coffee container, gold- 
lined cream pitcher, and sugar 
bowl. Large and small silver bowls 
candle holders and cigarette urns 
cake plates and salt and pepper 
seta are other interesting possibil-

If you do not feel like melting 
butter or margarine or other

**■* making griddle cakes use salad oil. *

Mexican Corfir Souffle
(»eparated). e cup thick White sauce, lU  cuds 

c^ked corn, 2 tablespoons choppl^J 
^mlentO' 2 tablespoons chop^d 

1*4 teaspoon salt i
- r u c ^ r d e ^ lr e T '* " ’

tĥ k'‘!rd^p.f/‘ L 'M i'r% ;ru-ally into white sauce. A ddrorU  
plmientO’ green pepper, salt, and

stlfny beaten egg whites. Turn In- 
to greased casserole. Set In pan

o" “  minutes. Makes 4
sl^ce1^?a mushroomsauce if desired.

Frozen chops and steaks that 
are not thawed before cooking will 
need two to 0fteen niinutee loDf er* 
than-usuai cooking time. The time 
varies with their thickness.

To make a meringue for a nlne-

^ ^ P » ^ c o r d  Department Suggests 
AHram» o f diildren^B Stories

“LITTLE JOHNNY STRIKEOUT" '
f'CHAMPinv”  DiMsfrioCHAMPION^ .................. '•-Told by Gene Autry

Albums for AU-Ase Pleasure 
rmVING BERLIN MUSIC" . . . . .  
r^w anAN  FEOTivAi,- : : : : : . u * r M S

I W ' S  ®
b w a n s m te d

Givm TcLsesoRdme 'of

Love is only a disease, like 
whooping cough and measles, says 

perhaps alimony isthe doctor blil.

fTiecse Hcalloped Eggplant 
(6 Servings)

One medium sized eggplant, 1 
*88, beaten, 2-3 cup evaporated 
milk, 2 tablespoons butter, melted; 
2 tablespoons chili sauce, 1 small 
chopped cmlon, 8-4 cup dry bread 
crumbs, 1 cup grated ' chedtlar 
cheese, 1 teaspoon celery salt.

Pare and cut eggplant , Into 1- 
Inch cubes. O)ok in boiling salted 
water for 6 to 6 minutes. Drain. 
CJombine eggplant cube.s, egg, milk 
butter, chill sauce, onion, bread 
crumbs and one half o f cheese. 
Place In buttered baking dish. 
Sprinkle remaining cheese on top 
and bake in moderate oven (350 
deg. F.) for 30 minutes.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES are com 
plete at the friendly PINE PHAR 
M.ACY, 664 O nter Street. In ad
dition to the regular needs. ’ like 
notebook paper and pens or pen 
clls. there are many “ feature at 
tractions": a .School Kit at $2.39 
which h^s sandwich space and an 
Inclosed thermos bottle; all sorts 
of pencil boxes and cases, from a 
well stocked plastic container In 
pencil shape at $.39 to a zippered 
plastic case at $1.00; simulated 
leather loose-leaf notebooks with 
ripper closing at $2.49; a conven
ient stapling gadget at $1.19; and 
such aids as inexpensive alarm 
clocks and the "makings" of after 
school treats.

When Alaska kecomea a state 
perhaps some future president of 
the U. S. will be born in an igloo.

Property damage from tornadoes 
averages about $12,000,000 a year 
in the U.S.

S C H O O L  AND CX)LLEGE 
FASHIONS are definitely up-to- 

nt the WILROSE* 
SHOP, 597 Main street. The pop
ular early-fall cottons come in 
handsome deep plaids with most 
becoming lines of full skirts and 
lantern sleeves. There are beauti
fully tailored wool suits and a va
riety of dreaess and sfiit-dresses 
with the latest details, such as vel
vet collars and cuffs, draped over
skirts, and full-gathered sleeves 
in the smartest of light wegiht 
wools and in the .year-round faille 
You II go a long way to find such 
high style at such moderate price.

Peach (Yumbir
Ingr^icnts: ' j  cup all-purpose 

Bour, 4  cup firmly packed light 
brown sugar, dash of salt, 6 taWe- 
spoons butter or margarine, 2 
pounds freestone peaces (5 med
ium-sized).

Method: Mix flour, sugar and 
salt together in mixing bowl; work 
In butter or margarine with pas- 
^  mender or finger tips unUl well 
Dlcndefl. Peel, pit and halve peach
es; fit in heat-resistant glass pie 
dish (8 Inches across by about 2 
inches deep), so that cavities are 
up. CYumble flour mixture over 
top of peaches carefully. Bake in a

By Mrs. Anae Cabot
This merry clown will bring Joy 

to any chlld’a heart and a hearty 
Ruckle from a growm-up t(x>. 
Dressed in a red polka-dot chintz 
costume with scraps of felt for his 
comical expression, dunce cap, 
hands and feet, he is easy and fun 
to make.

Pattern No. 5234 consists of hot- 
iron transfer for doll meaauring 
16” , material requirements, sew
ing and finishing directions.

Send 20c in coins, your name, 
address and the psttern num ^r 
to Anne CJabot, Evening Herald, 
1150 Ave. Americas, New York 
19, N. Y.

Needlework fans—Anne Cabot’s 
big new album is here. Dozens of 
fasrinating new designs, gifts, de
corations and special features . . . 
plus 4 gift patterns and directions. 
25 cents.

AllaatlwiamedehiU.SA.

slow (325F) oven about 1 hour. 
Some of flour mixture mav trikle 
down and mix with peach Juice 
that seeps out to form a small 
amount of delicious sauce. Serve 
warm with thin cream. Makes 5 
servings.

^krnafiona/̂ er/in^
HO^ilORED BY THE 

FASHION ACADEMY AWARD FOR 

OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT IN DESIGN
Y ow  iottiiNiirs grod laNe wifl agree with faeUea 
antheritiet . . . Inicnutional Sterling pattern* are tbe 
lovelint, Bo*t (eihion-rlghL Year good teeto will to#
•hey offer nore qoality, more beanty, more eelael pietee 
lor yonr money than any other fine name bi ai«>l8»g

Full US to tee them note!

533 MAIN STREET JEWELERS
et ^

MANCHESTER

NEW MASCUUNE JEWELRY 
makes proud gifts at MATHER’S 
AT THE CENTER. Big square 
moonstones in cuff links harmon
ize with a nice, wide gold-filled tie 
bar in a new set at $10.74. Sepa
rate gold-filled cuff links in smart 
octagonal or square shapes are I 
priced from $3.66. Identification 
bracelets, cigarette cases and wal
lets are other worthwhile gift pos-

There are too many clubs for 
the good of the home, says a di
vorce court Judge. The bettor to 
sock with!

HOUSE PAINT
An exceptionally guod paint for use on all 
surfaces. A modem and improved formula 
makes it one of the finest coatings on the 
Ui^ket. It covers in one coat the average 
surface, and is easy working. Dries to a dup. 
able finish.

■ a

To accent a color scheme with 
new pillow covers, Uble scarfs or 
chair coverings adds charm to a 
room and can.be done very inex
pensively with the Cheney .UP
HOLSTERY REMNANTS. From 
lavish French-type brocades to 
colorful quilted pieces; there’s a 
wide choice at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

THE
PRICE Per GaDoa

The Inquirer
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

JUST ARRIVED !
A NEW FULL LINE OP

GIRLS’ BLOUSES
WHITE COtrON BLOUSES

i««»-ateeve wilti em- 
JroMteed and plaid trim—AND 

WASHABLE! Size. 1

51.98

RAYON CREPE BLOUSES
rink or maize, slim  1 to 14.

$1.98

PRE-TEEN SLIPS
White Mttoa. Siam 11 to IT.

51.98

C O N D. t  T I O N E D

COLORS:
OUTSIDE WHITE • PORCH and DECK GRAY

• FLAT WHITE• ENAMEL
• GLOSS • KALSI-KOT^

Try This Paint For Boats, Too!

DIAMOND’S
a r m y  and N AVY
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Field Dii’ec'lor
Guest Speaker

.4. Grace Best Present 
 ̂ '■ Meeting o f  Mystic I 

sview of the W. B. A. 1
ieid : 
ciifao

2, Woman's 
fit AaaoclJRon, held a well- 
hded meeting laat night In.
' Fellows hall, with the W. B. 
Guards in charge of the floor | 
rk and the State Field Director | 
I. Grace Best of Hartford as • 
guest speaker. Through the ! 
and winter season the' meet- j 

B will be held the first and ' 
rd Tuesdays of each month, 
dre. Mildred Tedford, the prest- j 
vt. conducted the business ses- 
n and also served as pianist in | 
) absence of Mrs. Ada Pccknam. i 

Tedford refierred to the loss : 
2 death of Mrs, Eugenia Tinker 
Sb'had been a member for forty- j  
^  years.
.^rs. Best who is a member of 

supreme board of the order, 
fe X brief account of the au- 

ne convention in July at At- 
îe C t̂y, and announced that 
next biennial conference will 

held Houston, icxa.a. lor tile 
St In that stale. The year 1952 

111 also mark the 60Ui anniver
sary of the association.

Next Qrt-Togethcr 
Director Best called attention to 

he next get-together of reviews 
n this district, on September 14,

ECZEMA
A Simple way to quick relief 

from itching Eczema, pimples, 
angry red blotches or other skin 
irritations is to apply Peterson's 
Ointment to affected parts. Re
lieves Itching fast. Skin feels bet
ter, looks better, 40c all druggists. 
Soothes itchy feet, cracks between 
toes. Peterson’s Ointment delights 
or money hack.

at the rc.staurant of Wise-Smith 
and Company. Hartford, where 
luncheons on Thursdays take the 
form of a amorgasbord, and are 
very popular with shoppdrs and • 
lodge members. It la advisable foi 
Mystic Review members to notify ' 
Mrs. Mildred Tedford, 2-1200 when 1 
they plsn to attend these lunch- { 
eons, or Mrs. Elizabeth Clifford, i 
90 William street, Hartford. 2-5.381 
who will make reservationa.

Three State RalUrs 
The speaker also anonunued that. 

Dr. Mary B. Campbell, supreme 
medical examiner, will be honor 
guest at three rallies in (Sonnectl  ̂
cut the first week in October. She 
Airged Mystic Review members to 
attend the rally, Wednesday eve

ning, October 4 at Freja hrll  ̂
HarU..rd. The program will begin 
with a turkey supper served at 
6:80 sharp by Emily M. Morgan 
Review- of Hartford. Mrs.. Kath
erine Horeman, past president of 
that review, is chairman of the 
Hartford district rally. Guards of 
Mystic Review will be tn charge of 
the floor work, and. its president, 
Mrs. Mildred Tedford, wlU aerve 
as lady of ceremonies.

After the meeting the mewih.,rs 
gat))ered around tables in the ban
quet hall and enjoyed assorted 
sandwiches, cookica, crisp rosettes, 
tea and coffee, served by the hos- 
tese committee, Mra. Betty Sohls- 
kl, Mrs. Doris Johns’in and Mrs. 
I-Iarriet Risley.

Storm Causes 
2 Deaths; Hus;e 
Damage in Fla.

(UoBtlnued from Page One)’

' Torrential ralne fell and tides were 
abnormally high.

Both deaths attributed to th*
I hurricane were caused by electro- 
; cuUon. E. J. Cosgrove, 32-yaar'' 
I old oil company official, w.ia elec
trocuted while trying to remove a 

Ifsllen wire from hui hsekvard

fence at Tampt. Mra. Hattie 
Kersey. 26-year-old mother of 
three, was killed when ehe touched 
a live wire while helping her hvie- 
band anchor their hovise trailer at 
Jacksonville.

Drift. Beuthward
The hurricane whipped across 

western Cuba Friday night, 
thrashed Key West .Suniiay morn
ing and then wallowed up the Gulf 
co'.st. It came to a atandstlll 
off Cedar Key early Tuesday and 
flnallv drifted southw-ard a^ln. 
moving inland toward the east of ' 
Tampa,

Meanwhile, • great hurricane | 
was centered in the Atlantic about 
570 mM«s nirthesst of Nassau, Ba- | 
hamss It had winds nf 1501

miles an hour near the center 
with hurricane force winds e.<tend- 
Ing outward 100 miles from the 
center and gale force .wind, cover
ing another 200 mites.

It Was sxpected to conttnus a 
slsw northwest movemant snd 
ships were cautioned tn avoid It.

New York City expends about 
$750,000 to remove one day’s snow 
In the winter.

W H Y
/  YOUR IIST lUY 
'  SMr fieet nsie* $ava«a .. . WalWiis 
#iNsce le sserylMes «e>Av>l>ils.

V, F. W. _  ROCKVILLE

BINGO
PRINCESS BALLROpMg Roekvilif

FREE TRANSPORTATION -  
BUS LEAVES CENTER AT 6*45 P. M.

140C Rmim. m #  wMK

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
INSTAl.I.liD WITH A

MACHINE SPREADER
Work CuBrantfcd • Prec C-ttmiteii • TfriM Arrildttd

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Real lit Driveway Construction Call

Ma n c h e s t e r  •♦•jir

Advertise in The Heraltl— |t Puyu

P. BsUanlin* *  San*. Nswsrk. N. J.

S24-S2I5 
Main St. i \l\lccuf.

^  T"».
Manchutfr

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

HURRY INI NEW SHIPMENT OF 
FULL-FEATURED SUPREMf M-W’s

SAVE UP TO $100
997 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-S90C

Upholstering Fabrics
{Remnants and Imperfects}

50”  and 54”  fabrics in 1 to 10 yard lengths 
in Damasks, Stripes, Satin, Friese and Mate- 
lasse.

CHENEY 
BROTHERS

REMNANT SALESROOM
HARTFORD ROAD->MANCHESTER 

HOURS: Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Saturdays->9 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

CONVERT-
TO COMFORT

TO CLEANLINESS
TO CONVENIENCE 
i TO ECONOMY

Convert Yonr Preaent Heating Syetem to ESi- 
went. Economical Oil HeaL “ Indiridnalized”  
Serrice to Suit YOUR Needs and Wishes.
By Converting NOW Yon t
1. AVOID THE AUTUMNAL “ RUSH" PERIOD
2. OBTAIN MORE LIBERAL TERMS
3. ARE ASSURED OP MATERIAL AVAILABILITT’
CO N VERSI^BU RN EI^ BOILER-BURNER UNITS 

COMPLETE HEATING SYSTEMS

Free Estimates Gladly Given

WILLIAMS 
lOIL SERVICE

DOWN

341 BROAD STREET
t e l ., 2-1257

We love it * * * 
and so will you!

*  St l i ?

a  i
/  V J H

The Kinplmiy- 
(Model ffT$4)

And W e Will H old 'T il Christmas

Save The New 10% Excise 
Tax! Get 24 Months 
Before Credit Controls!

Order Your Set Today!

VER A

t e

358  EAST CENT5R STRtPT

TV DEPARTMENT
OPEN WED., THURS. TO 9 

SATURDAY T IL  5

7 cu. ft. ; .  IS  lb. froatarl
Why pay $20 moral Words finast M-W is poekad 
with eenvaniaiKO footuros that hatp you fraoz* mora 
lea, itora mora fraxan foods, mora moist storage I 239S

9 CU. FT. M-W OFFIRS SAM$ FEATURES
Full SO lb. ooptoclty froaiarl

All the footuros of obova in lorga-fomily size, at 
lust o few dollars morel Has 18.5 sq. ft. of shelf 
oreo. Twin sliding Food Fretheneri hold 19 qts. fltDawe 
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Give Cigars 
sition

ManeheBier 
Dale Book

Valley To- 
liaeco Growers to Pksn 
Oat Free Smokes
BUttecS. 8«i»t 6.—It JooJu •• 

t t  a o U n i  SUtM
*<„« CO Up iB «nok«. At l«Mt 
It wm If the OmnecOcut Valley 
•tobacco Grower* hav* their amy 
about I t  They are gotaf to paaa 
out thouaanda of free dcara at 
thalr booth in the Induatrlal Arts 
BuUdlnc, according to the State 
Development Oommlaalon.

(But that'* not all. Pretty glrla 
w tt be on hand to place the 
a& kea rtgbt in the mouth* of the 
re p la n t!  and then light them up. 
• ^  tdbacco growers' exhibit 
Idbm* likely to be a popular *i»l 
f «  the admt male, and so far the 
l2 f  cultivators admit they have 
n^t devlaed any method of check
ing on ■‘repeaters."

The girls will start handing out 
t ie  cigars as soon as the exposl- 
tSn opens at 1 p. m.. Sunday, 
Sept. 17. and will continue ‘ Oper- 
aUon Ught-up" throughout the 
following week until the whole 
eCpply has gone. On Monday 
morning, the lassies will take up 
poata in the Connecticut building 
on the Avenue of States to greet 
the governors of the northeastern 
states on their annual inspection 
tour. The chief executives will be 
smoking good Connecticut Valley 
cigars when they leave.

The triangular space of the val
ley asaoclates will have othe< 
things to Interest the exposition 
visitor, too. And even the ladles 
should be interested in seeing the 
Mg, modern cigar-making ma
chine which turn* out smokes by 
the thousands per day.

Also in the area, which will be 
entirely surrounded by growing 
tobacco plants, wdll be other ex
hibit pieces designed to show the 
Importance of Havana-seed broad- 
leaf and shade-grown plant* to 
the Connecticut River Valley, and 
Indirectly to the economic welfare 
of the entire state.

Today
Opening of all public schools. 
p«jiwning of first aid course for 

civilian defense personnel, Hollis
ter school auditorium, 7:80 p. m.

Keating of Plnea Civic Aaaocta- 
tlon, Verplanck achool, 8 p. m.

daturday, Sept, •
Kaking new voter*. Municipal 

building, 9  a. m. to 8 p. m.
Republican outdoor picnic. Rod 

and Gun club, Coventry, 1:80 p. m.
Toeaday, Sept, i t  

Republican and Oemocrstlc 
party primaries.

Wednesday, Sept, 18 
Annual banquet of Manchester 

District Bdy Scouts, Country Club, 
7 p. m.

Tneeday, Sept. 19 
Public hearing on new proposed 

Broad street school.
Saturday, Sept, 80 

Master Mason Degree to he con
ferred, Masonlf Temple, ft p. m., 
supper St 6:30.

Sunday, October 1 
Fall outing of the British Amer

ican club at Garden Grove.

Allyn To Be 
Dinner Guest

Insurance Commission* 
ers of Nation to Honor 
Stale’s Insurance Head

AlbAny 1-11. HartfArd M .
XJtIca I. Scranton 7. 
Binghamton 8. Wilket-Barrc 2. 
Only gam^B achcdtiled.

Amcrlraa
Cleveland 8. Chicago t  (10). 
X>«troit 7. St. Louia 4.
Only garnet scheduled.

Natiaaal
N e w  York 8. Brooklyn 8 (10), 
St Louie 4. Chicago 2,
Only garnet tcheduled. ' 

lataraatloaal
Montreal 10, Rocheater f. 
Jeptcy City *. SprlngAcld 2 
Buffalo 4*t. Toronto 9 (10)-8. 
8 yr*.rnae Baltimore 1*4. 

Stan ding 
Eaateni

Local Sport 
Chatter

Health Survey 
Is Being Made

Interviews to Be Con* 
ducted in This Area to 
Get O nsus Data
Information on the state of the 

natlon’a health will be obtained 
this month as part of the Census 
Bureau's Current Population Sur
vey, It was announced today by L. 
A. Morrlaon, District Supervisor, 
from ,hls office at Hartford. The 
CuiTCTt Population Survey inter
views each month a representative 
cross-section of 25,000 households 
throughout the country including a 
Bumber In the Hartford-Tolland 
v e a , Morrison said.

This month special questions on 
diaabiUty are being asked at the 
request of the Federal Security 
agency In furtherance of Its pro
gram for providing assistance and 
tehablUtatlon for disabled persona. 
These questions, which will supple- 
goent the regular questions on era- 
^oymant and unemployment, will' 
provide Information on the number : 
M persona with Illnesses or dia- 
gblllUes, the length of time they 

sve been disabled and whether 
hey worked before they became 
llsabled.

The survey will be conducted In 
the Manchester area during the 
)veek of September 11 to 16. Su- 
nervisor Morrlaon emphaaied that 
^1 individual Information furnish
ed the Census Bureau la treated In 
4beoIutc confidence and that only 
Statistical summaries are ever 
published.

Hartford, Sept. 6—The heads of 
th insurance departments of 10 
state* will be In Hartford the night 
of "rueaday, September 12. for a 
dinner honoring Connecticut’s In
surance Commissioner W. Ellery 
Allyn, who last June became preet- 
dent of the National Association 
of Insurance Commissioners.

The dinner committee announc
ed today that Peter M. Fraser, 
president of the Connecticut Mu
tual Life Insurance Company, will 
be the toastmaster. The dinner is' 
being Jiponsorcd by eight associs- 
tlone of insurance people in Con
necticut and by the Insurance com
panies with home offices in the 
State.

The Insurance officials from oth
er states who will attend are In
surance. Commissioner David B. 
Soule of Maine, Commissioner of 
Insurance Charles F. J. Harrington 
of Maasachusetta. Insurance Com
missioner Donald Knowlton of New 
Hampshire. Superintendent of In
surance Alfred J. Bohllnger of New 
York, Superintendent of Insur
ance Walter A. Robinson of Ohio, 
insurance Commissiwer Artemas
C. Leslie of Pennayrvania, Insur- 

nce Commissioner George A 6ia- 
son of Rhode Island, Insurance 
Commissioner D. D. Murphy of 
South Carolina and Commissioner

W L Pet. GBL
.......... 87 •47 .649 —

Binghamton ..........  78 56 .582 t
H*rtford ... ..........  74 59 .556 12H
Utira ......... ..........  «a 70 .470 24
WillUmiport ..........  81 71 .462 25
Albany • . ......... 40 78 .451 26H
Rimira ...... .......... 58 75 .436 28H
Scranton . ......... 52

AmeHein
81 .191 34V̂

New York . ..........  RS 47 .688 —
Detroit --- ..........  81 48 .628 IH
Boston ...... ..........  RO 51 .611 3^
CDvcUnf; .. ..........  80 53 .602 4W
'Vtphlnfton ..........  .57 71 .44:1 2f)
f.Tilcago . .. ..........  61 81 .786 38
phllftrtclphl* ..........  4f> R6 .348 .38
St. Loult ..........  44

National
R5 .341 38’i

PhlludHplil* ..........  80 49 .620 -•
Brooklyn ..........  70 54 .565 7W
Boston .... ..........  70 56 .:>56
New York .. ............ 69 58 .543 10
Bt. Louiii .. ............ 66 62 .516 13^
C*hlC4.Fo . . ..........  54 75 .419 26
Clnrlnnttl ..........  5.'( 73 .421 35H
Ptttihurkh ..........  47 82

IntcrBBtlnnBl
.364 .̂ 3

Rocĥ iKtcr .. ............91 55 .62.3 —
Mf.ntrftl ..........  84 65 .*>64 8‘i
Baltimore ..........  R1 66 .551 10
.T̂ rtey City ..........  79 65 .549
Rprtnicfl̂ ld ............ 71 7:i .486 20
Syracuiic ., ............ 71 76 .483 20Vi
Toronto .,, ............ 56 R8 398 34
Baiffiilo ............ 52 95

Today*#
F.BBtfra

.354

Bob Tadford Is ths third mem
ber of last year's Naaslff basket
ball entry in the Eastern Profes- 
sionai League who will not return 
this fall with the local entry. Ted- 
ford waa Inducted into Federal 
service yesterday with the Nation
al Guards. Ken Goodwin enters 
the Army on Sept. 21 and A1 Pal- 
mlerl has accepted a teacher
coaching Job in New Hampshire.

Protective hats, borrowed from 
the Rockville U ttle League, Were 
worn by members of the local Lit
tle League'in last night's game at 
Memorial Field. Prexy Sher Robb 
of the Manchester League said the 
haU could not be purchased at 
this time but the Rockville League 
had consented to loan them to the 
local league until the schedule Is 
completed.

Silk City football team will 
practice tonight and Friday night 
at 6:30 and Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock. All sessions will bn held 
at the Charter Oak Lota.

BA’s Eliminate PA’s,
O’Neill Prepared to Take 

Daring Pitching Risks
iHamiltons and 

Open Series
Aces
Tonight

Thursday night's Little League 
lia.foball game between the Red 
Sox and Cardinals vdll start at
5:30

WllUaniiiport at Hartford
Klmlra at Albany (2 >.
S cran ton  At U ltra  «2).
\VUkf*t*narro at Ringrhamton. " 

American
N e w  York <Keynolda 13-11) at Boa 

ton (Parnell 14-8)— night.
Cleveland (.Wynn lfi-6)— at Detroit 

(Newhouaer 12*4)— night.
St. l,.ouie (Starr 5-4) at <!hlrago 

(Scarborough 12*18)— night.
Phlladetphla (Hooper 13*8 f at 

Ington (Bearden 3*6>— night.
National

Chicago (Mlnner 7-9 and Leonard 4- 
1) at St. Loiila (Royer (i-fi aii'i 
Hre<»cheen 7-10)— day and night dou
bleheader

Br«-oklyu (Newrombe 16-8 and Hat- 
ten 2-2i at PbllLdelphla iriuirrli 8*2 
and Meyer 7 I D — twlllght-nlght (.ou- 
hlelxjader. >

Boiton (Sain 17-11) at N e w  Tyrk 
(Janeen 14-111. night.
rtttebiirgh (Werlo 7-12) at (’tnrln- 

nall (Blackwell 14-13)— night.
laternatlonal

Springnrld at Jereey City.

Coach Johnny Hedlund reports 
the Little League Cardinals will 
not practice tonight as originally 
planned. However, Coach Ernie 
Dowd of the Red Cox has called a 
practice for „is club tonight at 6 
o’clock at Memorial Field.

Harold Binks Is wearing a jiollce 
badge ĝ iven t. him by Police Chief 
Herman Schendel. Do you know 
what team Harold v/ill be rooting 
for Friday night at Rol>ertson 
Park 7

Tonight's Softball Twilight 
League championship game be
tween Ihc North Ends and Italian 
Amenrans at Robertson Park is 
scheduled to get underwsy at 8 
o'clock.

The protective caps worn by the 
Little Leaguers last night also 
came in handy as ear muffs. It 
really got chtily during the last 
three Innings of the Red Sox- 
Dodger game.

Mike Escavlch, the youngster 
who hit two home runs for Little 
I..eague Dodger* last night. Is a 
product of the Farm League. 

1 Mike's second circuit clout in the 
sixth was erased from the record 

I books however, when the game was 
H o i i n  I called In the top of the sixth Inn-
1 M i p p  darkness and the score

fia s s  I I reverted back to the laat completeI o Help I auks - ~
of Insurance John R. Lange of 
Wisconsin.

William H. Wiley, executive se
cretary of the Connecticut Asso
ciation of Insurance Agents, Is 
chairman of the committee on ar
rangements. He said today that a 
few tickets remained and could be 
obtained through his office, 99 
Pratt street, Hartford. The dinner 
will be at the Hotel Bond at 7 
p.m.

$1,357 in Sales 
At Auction Marl

Total sales recorded at yester
day’s session of the Manchester 
Fruit and Vegetable Aaaociation 
auction mart on Charter Oak 
street amounted to $1,357.0.1.

Sixty-three crates of Cauliflower 
went for a high of 81.25 and a low 
of 81 per crate. 'Ihere were 824 
half-bushel baakata of tomatoes, 
selling tor a high of |1.70 and a 

I low of 81 per basket. Cucumbers 
brought In a high of 8170 and a 
low of 81.30 a bushel and 72 bush- 

! ela were sold.
a

Local Red Men 
Sponsor Meeting

Miantonomob Tribe .-iis, Inter- 
lational Order of Red Men, wdll 
iponsor a meeting September isr 
me week from Friday night, in 
he Veiplanck Auditorium at 8:15.

' lalve vendrillo announced that 
he tneeUng la open to the public.

The guest speaker will be Thom- 
la Beck, chairman of the Board of 
Erector* of the Crowell Publlsh- 
ng company of New York, pub- 
Ishiprs of Oollier's we/fekly, ^ c k  
vUl speak on "the mess we are In 
ind what is likely to develop from 
t  and what we should do to re- 

ptore peace."

I Connectlmt Soldier Missing.
! Washington, SepL 6—OP) — The 
ap artm en t of Defense today an- 
noticed the following casualties In 
the Korean area: Connecticut: 
anssing in Action. Army: Recruit 
^ n a ld  W. Jerman. son of Walter I 
^n jam ln  Jerman, 13 South Water ! 
M ve^ East Portchester.

Mon Badly Injured In Accident
Clinton, Sept. 6—(/P) — Ernest 

Burnham, 40. suffered a fractured 
left leg and concussion of the brain 
and head Injuries, yesterday, when 
he was struck, police said, by a car 
o^ ra ted  by Elbert W. Stevens, 77, 
of Westbrook. Burnham, superin
tendent of the Gullford-Chester 
Water Company, was attempting 
to locate a water main on U. S. 
Route 1 when he was struck. Ste
vens was arrested on a technical 
charge of reckless driving apd held 
in ball of 8500 pending court ar
raignment.

New York, Sept, fr—iJ"* There's 
nothing like waivers to help a 
wavering ball club, as the 1 an- 
kees liave shown again by acquir
ing Johnny Hopp from the Pirates 
. .No doubt Hopp, who still can do 
a goo<l job at llrst or In the out- 
fleid despite his 34 years, will be 
of considerable help to the New; 
York club In its stretch drive. . . 
But a lot of fans still think It Isn't 
quite cricket for a club In one 
league to come to the aid of a 
member of a rival circuit at such 
a spot, nor for the others to give 
their tacit approval by waiving a 
player out of the league. . But 
who ever said baaeball was crick
et? . . There was quite a hoop-tc- 
doo. you remember, when the 
Yanks managed to sell Hank Bo- 
rowy to tlie Cub* for 8100,000 In 
1945 and Hank promptly pitched 
Chicago to s pennant.. Of course. 
Hopp isn't s flrst-llne pitcher like 
Borowy was flve years ago. Nei
ther la Johnny Mlsc, whom the 
Yankees bought from the Giants 
last season. But they’re guys 
who can help.. Mite, in fact. Is 
the nearest thing to a regular 
flrst-baseman the Yanks have had 
for the past few weeks, but he 
needs help—and Hopp Is it.

inning. This enabled the Red aox 
to gain a 1-1 tie with the Dodger*.

British American Club Dart 
League wrtll start operations with
in two weeks. Charile Davis is 
president of the 1950-51 league. 
Members planning to participate 
are urged to sign up immediately. 
Draw for teams will he made 
shortly

Bill Lockwood, chairman of the 
Tournament committee, announced 
today that a Blind Best Bail will 
be staged Friday. Member* are in
vited to select their own foursomes 
and play anytime during the day. 
Draw for partners wdll be made 
at the completion of play Friday 
night.

Boston. Sept. 6.—(/P)—Con- : 
vinced that only victories over the 
front-running New York Yankees 
will keep the third-place Boston , 
Red Sox’ pennant hopes alive. 
Manager Steve O’Neill is pre
pared to take daring pitching 
risks when the clubs launch their 
crucial two-game aeries tonight 
at Fenway Park.

For this floodlight opener 
O'Neill has assigned Mel Parnell, 
his southpaw ace, as starter 
against the Yankees' portalder 
Ed Lopat.

Parnell has won his laat eight 
assignments and Lopat boasts of 
humbling the Red Sox four times 
In flve tries this season. Such a 
record against the Red Sox Is .re
markable for a southpaw. O’Neill 
sluggers generally thrive on 
southpaw pitching, especially on 
their chumtny home premises.

“If Parnell has to be taken out. 
I'll relieve with Ellis Kinder," 
O'Neill said. "But I hope I will be 
able to use Kinder as my starter 
tomorrow afternoon. If’ not. I'll 
call upon Walt Maaterson.”

O’Neill also plana to have Ted 
Williams, who has missed the last 
54 games with his broken elbow, 
uniformed and available for 
pinch-hitting.

“Ted had a long workout yes
terday and advised me he was 
hitting the ball better than he has 
since his All-Star game accident," 
O'Neill continued. "He is far from 
ready for regular duty for that 
injured elbow still hampers his 
fielding. But I may use him as 
pinch-hitter if the right spot de
velops.”

Winners of 10 of their 16 starts 
against the Bosox, the Yankees 
now enjoy a three-and-a-half 
game lead ever O'NelU’s tjlird- 
placer.H and one and one-half 
gamc.s over the second-place De
troit Tigers.

In their last seven Fenway ap
pearances, the Yanks have 
trounced the Sockers four times. 
Both teams have been traveling 
at a furious pace. The Yank.s 
have won 16 of their last 19 gamc.s 
and the Red Sox 18 out of 21.

It is likely that the Yanks, who 
are not due here until early tliis 
afternoon, will find Johnny Hopp 
awaiting them. They obtained 
that versatile first baseman from 
the Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday 
after all other National League 
clubs had waivered on him..

Hopp, who can play the outfield 
acceptably, hit .341 for the Pirates 
in 104 games. He also is an artis 
tic hunter and is speedy running 
the bases.

Reserved seats for the opener 
were sold out weeks ago.

Also on tonight's American 
League program is a battle be 
tween the Tigers and the fourth 
place Cleveland Indians. If the 
latter cooperate, and the Red Sox 
win the Sox will be in a spot to 
make it hot for crafty Casey 
Stengel's Yankees.

Receives (Commission Defending Cliaiupious 
Collect But Three 
Hits; Errors Prove 
Downfall of Losers
The BA's moved into the finals 

of the town series last night by | faced by either Bobby

Both hurlcrs sent down six 
men on strikes. The BA's stole 
seven bases.

Tonight's Oame
Hamilton and Silk City get 

their series under way tonight at 
the Oval at 5:45. George ^ ’sn :s 
expected to serve them up for the 
Props In the opener and will be 

Blanc or

George Mitchell
George Mitchell, Connecticut 

Baseball Commissioner, and well- 
known promoter of sports teams 
In Manchester, has bech commis
sioned a Warrant Officer In Com
pany A, 48rd Division.

A testimonial banquet will he 
given In honor of Mitchell Thurs
day night at 9 o'clock at Murphy’* 
Restaurant. Tickets may be 
purchased at either Naasiff Arms 
or Murphy's.

Schoendlenst, Johnny Pesky and 
Hank Bauer have don* it twice 
each. Johnny Hopp, now a member 
of the Yankee#, smacked six safe
ties May 14 th while still with 
Pittsburgh. They came against 
the Chicago Cubs.

Yesterday’s Star#
Batting — Stan Muaial. Cards: 

Drove In three rims on single and 
homer to lead St. Louis to a 4-2 
victory over Chicago.

Pitching—Marlin Stusrt, Tigers: 
Allowed only one run in five In
nings of relief pitching to gain 
his third victory without a loss 
as Detroit came from behind to 
whip St, Louis, 7-4.

--------- 1---------------
Yankees Pick L'p

New York. Sept. 6—</P)—In the 
p jst month, the New York Yan
kees have picked up 4 lb games on 
the Detroit Tigers in gaining the 
American League lead. During 
that 31-day span, the Yankees hit 
31 homers, or one a day, while the 
Tigers connected for only 16.

Sports Mirror

ending their playoffs with the PA's,
5 to 2. It was the second win in a 
row for the defending champs over 
the Poles, who again presented a 
makeshUt lineup. The losers helped 
the winners no end with seven 
errors as the BA's were limited to 
three hits by Paul Uriano.

Vic Taggart toiled for. the Maple 
Streeters .and gave up five hits. He 
was in trouble only twice in the 
game. The Poles loaded the sacks 
with two out in the second but 
failed to score. In the fifth Willie 
Oleksinekl singled after Taggart 
had hit two men with pitched 
balls. Both rumiers taUied, the 
only runs the PA’s could get from 
the stocky right hander.

Despite the earlier starting time, 
the game had to be called at the 
end of abc frames because of dark
ness.

Jim Griffin walked and atolc sec
ond to open the game. Jackie May 
followed with a smash to second 
that A1 Klein hobbled as Griffin 
took third. Mike Saverick fanned 
as May pilfered second and Keeney 
lofted a soft fly to center. Griffin 
dented the plate on an error by 
the pitcher and May scored on a 
wild pitch. Johnny Green’s tower
ing fly ball to right wa# misjudg
ed by Stan Slemienskl and went 
for a double that did not enter in 
the scoring. Without aid of any 
hit*, the BA's pushed over another 
pair of runs in the third, 'l^vo er
rors, a walk, two stolen bases, a 
passed boll and Green’s long fly 
out enabled both Saverick and 
Cliff Keeney ti cross home plate. 
Gus Gaudino beat out an infield 
hit in the fourth, stole second, took 
third on a passed ball and came 
home on Griffin's sharp single to 
left.

Frank Kinel and Olff Rauten- 
berg singled in the second for the 
Poles after Oleksinski had walk
ed. The latter was out at second 
on a force play before Kinel’s 
blow. Uriano forced Klein at third 
and Rautenberg’a infield bingle 
filled the bases, but Siemlcnskl 
fanned. Two PA hiU went for 
naught in the third *.s Taggart 
spaced the safeties between outs. 
He fanned Klein, ending this 
threat. With one out in the fifth, 
Taggart hit A1 Surowicc and Pete 
Staum. After Russ Haugh went 
down swinging. Oleksinski singled 
back through the middle for the 
two runs.

Dick Blow. Tlic hopes of the East 
Hartford nine, 1950 State Semi- 
Pro champs, will rest on the 
shoulders of Mike Zwick, Hal 
Lewis, Charlie McMeans, Red 
Jacko, Joe Berner, league batting 
king, Pat Bolduc and Coach Art 
Pongratz. Coach A1 VftTiltney will 
depend upon Freddie Booth, Jer
ry Williams, George Kepler, 
Chick Plummer and Stan Griffin 
to bring a victory to the Aces. 
The second game of this aeries is 
scheduled for Friday and if one 
team wins in two straight th- 
finals in the Town Series wilt get 
started .Su’nday olternoon.

BA's (A)
AH K H PO A p:
. 3 1 1 1 2 i)
. 3 1 0 6 0 a
. 3 1 0 1 4 1,. 2 1 n 4 0 0
. 2 0 1 0 0 0
. 3 0 n 6 0 0
. 3 1 1 0 0 0
. .3 0 n 0 ft0
. .3 0 n 0 1 1

— — — —  __ . .
25

(2)
5 8 18 7 2

AB R H PO A K
. 2 1 0 0 0 ft
. 2 1 1 5 1 1
. .3 0 0 7 0 1
.. .3 0 2 1 2 1
. 2 0 0 0 1 1
. 3 0 1 ft 1 1
. 3 0 0 1 1 2
.. ,3 0 1 3 0 0
.. 2 0 0 1 0 0— _ — — _

23 7 5 18 ft 7

Griffin, »» .. 
May, ill . . 
Saverick, 3b 
Kecnry, 2b 
Orcrn. rf .. 
B*rubc, c ... 
Gaudino. If . 
Starkrl. of 
Tafutart, p .
T o t a l*  ...........

Suroa'icc. if. rf
Staum, r .......
H a u c h .  I b  .........
Oleksinski, ss .
Klein, 2b .......
K in e l .  3b ...........
Uriano. p .......
Rautenbrr*. cf. 
Slemienskl, r( .
Totals ............
BA's ................................. 202 100—
BA's ................................  000 OJO—2

Runs batted in. Griffin. Green. Oleh-
•Inskl (21: twiebase hita, Green; stolen
bLses. Griffin (2). .May. Saverick. Kae- 
ney, Gnudino 12): left on bases, BA's 
5. l*A's 6; liases on balls, Uriano 3. 
raxxart 1; strlke-outa. Uriano *. Tax- 
gart 6; bit by pitcher, by. Tafsart 
(Surowicc. Staum); wild pitches, 
Uriano; pi,ased bnlla. Staum; umpires. 
Dennis- Vlttner,

WINE LIQUOR 
and BEER

for Ant Occoiion
\ ' I ’' •

n i r /  p i  lA
F’ACKACE STORE

35 OAK S T R ffT  TfL 6 5 9 7

I Five Years Ago—Arne Ander- 
1 son ran a 4:03.8 mile in Sweden.
I  Ten Years Ago—Billy Conn
I  knocked out Bob Pastor before 14,- 

Klve For Five j 4 4 g i3th round at New York
New York. Sept. 6—i/Py—Twen-i Fifteen Y’ears Ago—Cy Blanton 

ty major league players have con- of the Pittsburgh Pirates blanked 
nected for five hits in one game 1 Brooklyn's Dodgers, 13-0, for his 
this season. Eddie Waltkus, Red * I6th victory.

Pitchei* Wanted

Pittsburgh, Sept, 6— (/P> — A 
major reason why Pittsburgh has 
lost the most games In the Nation
al League is the inability of 
Pirate pitchers to go the full, dis
tance. Since July 30th, Manager 
Bill Meyer has recelveil only eight 
complete Jobs In 37 games. One 
stretch saw his starting pitcher 
battered out in 10 straight game*. 
In all, Pittsburg hurlers have com
pleted only 31 of 129 games.

The return match with the Lud
low Country Club Is slated for Sat
urday In Ludlow. Two weeks ago 
the teams met here and the match 
ended In a tie. Players making the 
trip will meet Saturday morning 
a t 11 o'clock at the club.

Starting times for the Manches
ter Open, to be held on Sunday! 
September 17 can be secured now 
from Pro Alex Hackney at the 
Pro Shop. Another large field la 
anticipated for the club's leading 
tournament. A meetlnig of the 
Tournament committee and those 
who will have a part in the run
ning of the event will be held next 
Monday night a t 7 o'clock.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  REDUCED RATES
•  GRADIVG FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE W ire

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now —. We Persotwlly Soporetae AB WerkI

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7«91

T elevision
FENDERS s t r a ig h t e n e d  

BY EXPERTS

OPEN EVERY

THURSDAY
UNTO*

P.M.

• ’ .,' V

Dentsd. crumpled 
fenders stnifliten* 
cd ap Hke new un
der the deft hsnds 
of our expert crafts
men. No Job too 
bif or too small.

Body ond Fender Work 
Factory Method Auto Pointing

«lAM a4ESTCR_ m tsM O N c  s n s

WHY BUY UNSATISFACTORY TV  SETS?
Be Smart— Get the Best TV Set on thtf Maihet Today!

OUT-PERFORMS *** ** THEM  ****** A LL!

^ e n d ix
Designed by America’s Leading Electronics'Engineers

MODELS FROM 189.95 TO 399.95
YOU WILL BE SMART IF YOU SEE 

BENDK TELEVISION BEFORE YOU BUY

RADIO and television
1INSTAIJUBD BT nOLEVUUON

44$ 'Bertfotd Rosd (Corner McKee St.)
tSlL 2 ^ f-

Preferred A 
On Every Campus

Arrow White Shirts
3̂.65 up

AS SOM IN

F irtt dioice of cd le fe  men, coeat-to-coaat are 
Arrow white ibiil*. We have them in your 
tevorite collar atylai: “D art” (non-wUt. regu
lar p ^ t a ) ,  “Gordon” (button-down oxford), 
and “Par” (widetpread with French cuffs).
An Sanforited-labeled, aU Mitoga cut for
grade-A f i t  Come in tod*y «*’*'««*
atyled Arrowal :

H A H M A C
MAIN ST. ^  NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG 

-  .. CoKMî iera Green Stamps
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American League Contenders Play Each Other Tonight i

THE

HERALD ANGLE
■y

EARL W. VOST
Sporta Biltor

Escavich Hits Two HRs 
But Darkness Triumphs

Balls ’n Strike*
Biggest thrill Preacher Roe ol 

the Dodgers ever had in baseball 
waa hia 1 to 0 win over the Yan
kees in the second game of the 
World Series last fsll. .Teieviilon 
experts figure that there will be 
five viewers for every set for the 
World Series games this fall. Tnta 
means a minimum of 25,000.009 
viewers, if all TV enthusiasts 
watch the .series video, and noth
ing else. It la figured that TV 
usually coats the sponsor fotr 
cents a vleu’er. Radio costa 81 
per 100.000 listener*. No decision 
has been reached yet as to the TV 
and radio broadcasters for ths 
series. Last ye.ir Mel Allen and 
Jim Britt handled the gft’me.. AI 
"Zeke” Zariila. discussing his play 
with the Boston Red Sox .said, "If 
anyone gets rescued from the 
Browna and doesn't deliver, he 
doesn’t  deaerve what he's getting." 
Zsrilla means In dollars and cents, 
of course.. Only Del Ennii and 
Richie Ashbum are hatting over 
.300 for the Sightin' Phila to date 
In their drive to the National 
I.eague flag.

Robin Roberta hopes to become 
the first 20 game winner for the 
Phils since Grover Cleveland Alex
ander reached that figure In 1917. 
Old Pete won 30 games during 
the 19W campaign.. Bob Elliott, 
veteran Boston Brave third base- 
man, is the only activ* National 
I..eague player with more than 
1.000 nma batted In to hla credit.. 
Eight members of the New York 
Yankees have become fathers since 
th* season started. Sons were 
bom to the Yogi Berras, Vic Ras- 
chla. Tommy Bjm es and Joe Col
lins’ while fathers of daughters 
are Phil Rizsuto. Jerry Coleman, 
Charlie Sllvera and Gene Wood- 
ling. . Jf>hnny Hopp, Pittsburgh 
Pirate star, is batting .491 against 
Chicago Cub pitching this seaann. 
Hopp and Ralph Klner are the 
only bright epots In an otherwise 
drab picture a t Pittsburgh. Hopp 
Is batting .340 and Klner Is again 
threatening Babe Ruth's all time 
horse run record of 60 which iraa 
set ta  1937.

Rex Barney, the wild man of 
the Dodger otaff. allowed 44 tvalks 
and was charged with seven vrild 
pttehea In 34 innings . .Ralph Kln
er tried his Unit bunt In three 
yMu* against th* Cuba recently 
but popped out to catcher Mickey 
Owen.. Pirate pitching thls.aea- 
aooLhM. bcan-M.bad that 38 
completa gomes were turned In 
during the first 115 games. . . .  
Seven players have been tried at 
third base by the Pirates. Third

bass guardians have included 
Nanny Fernandez, Pete Castig- 
lione, Hank Schenz, Jack Phillips. 
Danny O’Connell. Bob Dillinger 
and Johnny Berardlno.. Three 
members of the Red 8ox cast. Vem 
Stephens, Walt Dropo and Bobby 
Doerr, have each driven home 
more than 100 runs. . Johnny Mize 
Day will be celebrated at 'Yankee 
Stadium on Sept. 23. Apple
cheeked Jphnny has been a big 
man for th t Yank's during the past 
month. Roy Campanella, Dodger 
catcher, is the father of five chil
dren, three sons and two daugh
ters.

Shots Here and There
First brochure fro«u a college 

football, team arrived in the mall 
bag from Holy Cro.ss. Dr. Eddie 
Anderson is the new head coach 
who will be out to improve upon 
la.st season's poor record of but 
one win and nine defeata. Assist
ant coaches include Jim Harris. 
Notre Dame 1933, Elmer Madar, 
Michigan 1947, and Chuckin’ 
Charlie O’Rourke, Boston College 
1941. The Crusaders open against 
Dartmouth at Hanover on Sept. 
30. Brown, Colgate, Syracuse, 
Yale, Harvard, Marquette, George
town. Temple and BMton College 
are other Holy Cross foes this fall 
.. .The New Haven railroad will 
have a "Press Special” on its "Wil
lie Pep Special" Friday night. The 
train will make up in Hartford and 
will leave the Union elation at 
4:2.5... Willie Pep haa boxed more 
than 90 rounds In twenty days and 
has covered more than ISO miles 
on the roads. In preparation for 
Friday night's bout. Pep will, be 
defending, his title for the eleventh 
time when he meets Sandy Saddler 
at Yankee ^Stadium. . .Yale has 
never lost a football game to a 
Connecticut college. Tlje Ells hold 
4 b decisions over Wesleyan, 15 
wins over Trinity, four triumphs 
over Coast Guard Academy and 
two decisions over the University 
of Connecticut, Slxty-two straight 
times rival Nutmeg teams have 
fallen before the Bulldogs oti the 
gridiron. . .Twenty-one lettermen 
form the nucleus of a 53-man 
Trinity College football squad 
which started pre-season drills un
der Head Coach Dan Jesse yester
day. Whltey Oberg, an All-Fkist 
selection last season, will captain 
the Hilltoppers. Trin. undefeated 
and united last fall, will play a 
schedule which calls for games 
with Sewanee, Coast Guard. Colby. 
Amherst. Tufts.. Wesleyan, Middle- 
bury and^obart. Sewanee. Coast 
Guard and Colby replace Williams. 
Worcester Poly and Norwich on 
the slate.

Dodgers and Red Sox 
Play 1-1 Tie in Five 
Inning Little League 
Contest at Memorial

Musial and Goodman Hold New York at Boston, 
Comfortable Bat Margins Cleveland at Detroit

One to One
Chicago, Sept. 6—(jT)—Th* Bos-«land regained th* strikeout 

ton Red Sox’ Billy Goodman is ' 7*1-
lead

Stoodlngs

Dodger* 
Red Sox 
Cards . . 
Yankees

If

State Sports Editors Pick 
Pep in Title Bout Friday^

B.V I.AU Block
A gsi>elated Presa Sport* Writer
Most of Connecticut sports edi

tors, who voted In on Associated 
Press poll, predict that Hartford's 
WUHe Pep will retain his world’s 
featherweight title after Friday 
night’a bout with Sandy Saddler 
in New York’s Yankee Stadium.

Exactly 15 of the 32 ballots car
ried Pep’s name as the victor. 
And Art McGInley of the Hart
ford Times, and BUI Lee of the 
Hartford Osurant, who know wU.v 
Willie the best, saw a possibility 
that the triumph might come via 
the kayo route.

To equalize, Karl Dolquist of 
the New Haven Journal-Courier 
sad Herb Stocking of the Ansonls 
Sentinel enviaion Saddler os the 
winner by a  knockout, although 
Stocking Is the more positive te- 
tween them.

As this was being written, 
Saddler was a  5 to 7 favorite to 
win—in New York pugllisUc cir
cles. The odds could shorten and 
possibly be reversed by ring time 
after some 8,000 to 10,000 Con
necticut fans arrive on the scene 
and express themselves.

Generally, the Connecticut 
scribes see the light going the 15 
rounds distance and Pep’s right 
hand being raised as the victor.

Here's the way the votes went: 
With WUUe

Art McGInley, Hartford Hmea:
I see WiUle Pep aa the winner and 
wouldn't be too surprised If Willie 
did it on * kayo. He la a better 
boxer, smarter ring man than 
Saddler and WUUe has a ’ KO 
punch as Ms many, knockouts at- 
teat.

Bill Lae, Hartford Couront: Pep 
knows how not to get Mt 'while 
hitting. The sjfstem baa worked 
In 154 of hla 155 bouts. And it will 
work on Sept. 8 against Baddlar. 
Maybe oven as aucoeoafully as it 
did against Jock LooUe and 
Charley RUey whom WUlie knock
ed ou t

Ed Bhugrue, Bridgeport Post: 
It is always best to strinjg along 
with th* chomp and root for the 
home state boy, but Billy Prince, 
former state ntMetlc conuntoolon- 
er« tells m* that Saddler wlU 
knock WUUe o u t I otUl like Pep.

Fred Verdni, Bridgeport Tele
gram: Pep bos enough bounce left 
in hia legs to take the rnbiMr 
match.

John Leary, New Haven Regia- 
ter: 1 beUeve Pep wUl win. WUU# 
knows.how to fight Saddler by 
now. - 1-

Oerry O a u .  New BrMoin H«r- 
aid: Pep to win by * declalon. In 
the SrqL light with Saddler, Pep 
tu d h c n m  Mm. In the

ler gets too anxious, it may end 
in a knockout.

Willard Williams, Norwalk 
Hour; Pep, by decision.

Maurice Maglioloa. Stamford 
Advocate: I'm sticking with Pep 
to win.

Earl Yost, Manchester Herald: 
Pep by a KO in the 12th round.

John' DeGange, New London 
Day: If it goes the distance. Pep.

Clifford Burton, Meriden Rec
ord; Willie by a decision.

Lou .Black, Associated Press: 
This la no loyalty teat. Pep!

Sam Cohen, Bridgeport Herald: 
I like Pep. His determination, and 
fact he'll be In the beat con
dition possible are among the big 
reasons.

Charles W. Kellogg, New Ha
ven Register: We lean a little to
ward Saddler.

Karl Dalqulat, New Haven 
Journal-Courier: Saddler, and It 
could be by a kayo, t

Jack Slocum, Winated Citizen: 
Saddler by decision. I picked 
Saddler the first time, too.

William P. (Hank) O’Donhcll. 
Waterbury Republican: Pep, in 
hia Hartford workouts, still had 
plenty of speed, all his ring gener
al-ship and punched hard. .Qut It 
could be that he has a secret 
weapon for Sandy Saddler. From 
this corner, the guess is that he’U 
need i t

John (Cfiiick) Kelley, WaUr- 
bury American: SadiUer!

Frank Oorkin, Meriden Jour
nal: Saddler via the decialon 
route.

Herbert Stocking, Ansonia Sen
tinel: Saddler will take Pep with
in 10 rounds. He should be able to 
flgur* WUUe out by now. You’ll 
noUce the chollmiger haa wMpped 
the champ in the prerioua two 
outings.

Mike Escavlch belted two long 
home runs laat night to become 
the first player in the Manchester 
Little I.,eague this season to col
lect a pair of round trippers in 
one game but when darkness 
caused hostilities to cease in the 
top half of the sixth inning, one 
homer waa scratched from the 
record books.

The IcRRue leading Dodgers 
scored three runs in the sixth, Ks- 
cavlch's homer, followed by two 
tallies, but the game was called 
with none out and the Dodgers 
threatening to turn the game into 
a rout. The scoreboard at the 
end of flve complete innings read. 
Dodgers 1, Red So* 1. and that’s 
the way it will enter the books.

The deadlock Waa the third in 
the laat three Little League 
games.

Kenny Irish held the Red Sox 
scoreless until the Uflh inning. 
Clyde Richards led off by getting 
on base via a pitched ball. Del 
Rejmolds ran for Richard* and 
moved to second base on a sacri
fice by Danny Rcnn. La»u Gagnon 
fanned for Ule second out but Ed
die Wojcik lined a single to right 
and Reynolds dented the plate.

Escavlch's first round tripper, 
over the left centerfleld fence, 
came in the second frame with no 
one on base.

In the sixth inning, Escavich 
led off with another clout that 
cleared the fence In left center 
and bounded off the scoreboard. 
The Dodgers scored twice more 
and had the pot boiling when Um
pire Herb Stevenson wisely called 
the game with darkness fast ap
proaching.

Irish walked four men, fanned 
nine and gave up but one hit. Al 
Cole walked three, whiffed seven 
batters, and yielded but two hits.

Foley, 2b 
'Small, rf 
Sweet. 3b 
Irlth. p . 
Kecavlrh, c 
F relhe it, 
()0 im by. ae 
Uagedorn. cf 
.Soinmen. lb  
T o ta l!

R Id iarile . rf 
Henn, 3I> . .. 
Gagnon aa 
W ojelk lb  . .  
Aiiguat r f  .. 
Kngllah. 3b .
tV)ie, p ......
.M an essu . e 
Uooper. if 
S tevena'.n , if 
a-lleynolda 
Tiitala

liadgera (1>
AR n II ro  A E

n 0
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Pennant Races 
At a Glance

By The Associated Press
.American League

W. L. P.C. GB. OTP. 
.New York 83 47 .638 — 24
Detroit 81 48 .628 I t ,  25
Boston 80 51 .611 3>ii 23
aeveland 80 53 .602 4S  21 

Remaining games:
New York at home |6); Wash

ington 4, Boston 2. Away 118): 
BMton 4, Washington 3, Cleve
land 2. Detroit 3, St. Louis 2. C?hi- 
cago 2, Philadelphia 2.

Detroit at homo <18l; St. Louis 
4. Cleveland 4. Washington 2, 
New York 3, Boston 2, Philadel
phia 3. Away (7); diicago 4, 
(Cleveland 3.

Boston at home 111); New 
York 4. Philadelphia 3. Washing
ton 4. Away (12): Philadelphia 2, 
Chicago 1, St. Louis S, Detroft 2, 
Cleveland 2. New York 2.

Cleveland at home (17); St. 
Louts 4, New York 2, Washington 
3, Philadelphia 1, BtMton 2, De
troit 3, Chicago 2. Away (4); De
troit 4.

NaUooal League
W. L. a*.C. GB. GTP, 

Philadelphia 80 49 .630 — 25
Brooklyn 70 54 .566 7H 30
Boston 70 56 .586 8 H 28

Remaining games:
Philadelphia at home (16): 

Brooklyn 6, Boston 3, St. Louis 2, 
Cincinnati 8, Pittsburgh 1, Chica
go 2. Away (9): Boston 8, New 
York 4, Brqoklyn 2.

Brooklyn at home 121); Boston 
6. New York 2, Philadelphia 2. 
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 2, -Chicago 
2, Pittsburgh 4. Away (9): Phila
delphia 6, New York 3.

Boston at home (15): Philadel
phia 8, Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2, 
Cincinnati 2, St. Louis 3, New 
"York 2. Away (13): Brooklyn 6. 
n J It York 5, Philadelphia 2.

a-R cyno lda  ran  !or H Irhardn in 6th.
D odgera  ............................... 010 00—1
R ed Sox ....................................... 000 01—1

Ruiia b a tte t. In. Eacavich. VVoJclk, 
home run , Baeavieli; a to lrn  baaea, 
Foley, ’■Small. (Juirtiby, lla g e d u rn . 
SoloBion. W ojelk ; aarrlftceB, Ilem i; 
le ft on haaex. D odgera ft. R ed 8<>x 7; 
haaen on halla. Ir lah  4. Cola 3; a trlk a - 
outa. Irlah  t.  Cole 7: h it by p lte lir i .  by, 
[r lah .R leh a rd a ; wild P llehea. Col* 3: 
paaard  balla. Raeavirh 1. M aneggla 3, 
u inplrea. Stevenarm. B ri-tnard . tim e.
1 an.

Major Leaguers
Recall Players

New York, Sept. 6 lA*) Major 
league baseball clubs grided for 
the pennant stretch drive and 
launched rebuilding programs In a 
aeries of manpower moves yester
day.

The New York Yankees obtained 
the veteran Johnny Hopp from the 
Pittsburgh Pirates after the Na
tional League clubs waive<l on him. 
In return for the first baseman- 
outflelder the Yankees will send 
the Pirates players to be' named 
later.

The Yankees also signed Wil
liam I Moose) Skowron, Purdue 
football star, in a mov* that 
brought protests from the univer
sity officials. Skowron. a hard-hit
ting Inficldcr, goes to the Bing
hamton, N. Y.. farm next spring.

The Washington Senators 
bought outfielder Jack Jones from 
Longview of the Class C East 
Texas League. The price wasn't re
vealed.

The Cleveland Indians signed 
Ray Fllckinger, a former baseball 
and basketball player at Massillon 
(Ohio) high school. He's a six- 
foot-two righUianded pjtcher, who 
is to report to Harrisburg, Pa., of 
the Interstate League.

The New York Giants recalled 
12 players from farm clubs with 
the announcement most of them 
won't report until next spring. The 
players will be allowed to finish 
the campaign with their respective 
clubs.

The Giants' recalled list: Pilch
er George Bamberger and aecond 
baseman Bob Hofman from Oak
land. ( PCL); Pitcher Roger Bow
man from Jeraey CJity (II.); Pitch
er Frank Fanovtcb, outfielder Pete 
Milne and Infielders Bill Jennings 
and Dave Williams from Minne
apolis lAAi: Pitcher Dick Ada(r, 
outfielder Bill Taylor and catcher 
Phil Tomkinson from. Sioux City, 
la. (WL); and pitcher Oswald 
Kolwe and first baseman Jack 
Harshman from Jacksonville, Fla 
(SAL).

threatening to mak* a runaway 
with the American League batting 
title. He now haa mustered a 21 
point lead over the pack with a 
.368 mark.

Goodman added only two points 
laat.w'eek with 11 hits In 38 trips 
but his rivals were slipping badly 
In the meantime. Detroit's Gforge 
Kell took the second spot with .347 
as Larry Doby of (fieveland skid
ded from runner-up to third place 
with .341.

Doby banged only three hlU in 
34 AB's to sag IS point*. Kell waa 
fourth s week ago with .848.

New York's Hank Bauer dropped 
from lh(rd to fourth with a 14 
point skid to .836. Other leaders 
through Labor Day were Al Zaril- 
la, Boston, .3.34; Dom DlMagglo, 
Boston, .330; Phil Rissuto, New 
York, and Wait Dropo, .Boston. 
.328 spier*; Paul Lehrner, Phila
delphia, .326, and Johnny Oroth, 
Detroit, .833.

Kell and Boston's DlMagglo 
ware double leaders in the special
ized bracket. Kell was ahead In 
hits with 186 adding six in 12 hits 
for the week, and In two-baggers 
with 43, DeMagglo was tops In 
runs with 118 and stolen bases 
with a modest 18. He also shared 
the triples lead with teammate 
Zariila at 10 apiece..

Two other Boston cloutcrs. Dro
po and Vem Stephens, divided 
riins-batted-ln honors with ISO 
eseh. Oevelsnd's Al Rosen contin
ued as home run king with an un- 
changerl hag of 33.

Detroit's Dizzy Trout topped the 
pitching percentage* with 11-4 for 
.738 while Bob I^emon of Cfieve-

New York, Sept. 6 (43 — It
looks Jlke smooth sailing for Stan 
Musial In the National I.eague bat
ting derby. With Johnny Hopp 
now in the American League, the 
St. Louis slugger seems assured of 
hi* fourth title.

Prior to his transfer from Pitts
burgh to the New York Yankeee, 
Hopp wae Muaisl'i cloaeat pursuer. 
Including games of Monday, Sep
tember 4, Muelal was hitting ,3M, 
H(»p .340.

Brooklyn's Jackie Robinson, the 
defending champ, apparently has 
dropped from contention with hla 
third-place .330 figure.

Musial, backbone ol the Oardl- 
nals, haa connected fnr 170 aafetlee 
In 473 at bats. The hIta, as well 
aa his 39 doubles, are top marks.

Carl Furlllo of the Dodgers Is 
the ctrrult's No. 4 batter with a 
.324 average. Then comee (.’htce- 
go'a Andy Pafko and Sid Gordon 
of Boston tied for fifth with .319.

Ralph Klner of Pittsburgh Is, 
naturally, th* leader In home run*. 
The Pirate* big gun, In purauit of 
Babe Ruth's record of 60 homers, 
has slugged 42 round trippers.

Del Ennis of Phlladeiphls has 
batted aeroaa the moat runs. 112. 
aeveb more than Klner. Klner has 
(wored the moat runs, 99

Richie Asbburn of Philadelphia 
lead* with IS triples. Boston's 
fleet Sam Jelhroe Is far ahead with 
30 stolen bases In that depart
ment.

Among th# pitcher*. New York's 
Sal Magile boaata the top percent
age, .824. He'* won 14 game* while 
losing only three. Boslon’a Wsr- 
ren “.pahn has struck out the most 
batters, 173.

Town Softball Title 
To Be Decided Tonight

______ A ■ ■ '■ ■■■■"' ■ ■' ' ---  . -

North Ends and Italians Saddler Remains
5 to 7 Favorite

Sports Schedule
Tonight

Hamilton* vs. Silk Oty, 5:45— 
Oval.

Center Oingos vs. North Meth
odists, 6 p. m.—Memorial.

North Ends vs. lA's, 8 p. m.— 
Robertson.

Thursday, September 7
Red Box va. Cards, 5:30 p. m.— 

Memorial.
Friday, September 8

Police vs. Firemen Softball, 8 
p. m.—Robertson.

Silk City vs. Hamilton, 5:45— 
Oval.

Walnuts V I. Paris, 5:45- Char
ter Oak.

Paired in Deriding 
Playoff Game at 8  
Al Rohcrlson Park
All even-one to go In the Man

chester Softball T\' ilight League 
playoff*, as the .North End* and 
Italian American* meet tonight at 
Robertson Park (n the third and 
deciding conteat. New atsrtlng 
time is listed for 8 o'clock.

In two games already played, 
eaei. h(»s been declared the victor. 
In the Initial encounter the North 
End* gained a 7 to 4 win. Th* sec- 
onci skirmish found the Itsltaiis 
bouncing back on th* long end of 
a 8 to 4 verdict. The second game 
was nroteated by the North Ends 
but the protest ’vas not allowed.

Bill Beverley will be on the 
mound for the defending cham
pions. Moc Pringle, who finished 
the season with a healtliy .352 bat
ting average, will be b!a receiver. 
Hippo Correntl, Benny PaganI, Pat 
Anniello and Franny Phillip# 
round out the infield. Paul Cor
rentl, Red Oavello and Jerry Dun- 
nack will patrol the outfield.

Young Don Varley, Improving In 
every game, will toe the slab for 
the challengers. Charile Parclak 
Is slated to do the catching. Tom
my Conran, Boh Osborn, th* 
Isague's leading hitter, Mitch Bala 
and Oscar Phillips comprise the 
Inner defeniM. North End fly chas
ers are Stan Kawalac, Jim McCon- 
vilic and Chet Kurlowrics.

Hpears B*perta At Vole
Oeorge Ataaadea Win*

Today a Tear Ago—Brooklyn 
defeated Boaton's Braves, 10-2, 
cuttinig BL Louis league load to a 
single game.

Sept. 5—(iP)—FiJll- 
I reporteiLior

New Haven 
back Bob Spears haa 
piractlee with the Yale football 
squad. Spears missed early ses
sions of the drill because of the 
illness of hla father, Clarence 
(Doc) Spears, former Wisconsin 
anil Minnesota coach and one-time 
Dartmouth etar. As Spears joined 
the squad yesterday, another play
er dropped out temporarily be
cause of n ^ o r  injury. He wo* 
John Wamvr, a aophomora center 
candidate who suffered a leg goah 
In aome contact work.

_Fep hid to wia bock Um tla---g-J-xjUwtnWi tUKVJU 'Vl^ igpRi*
ti tle  and  

B t tb*
OD^ng em , BuMler wtU ,bav« to 
4e flgbtMg and ^  is ■: moe-

Shdl Service Station For Lease
A new modern two. bay service station lo* 

eated at Adams and Center Sts.« Manchester, 
Conn., offers opportunity for aggressive per* 
aon has sincere desire to operate his own 
b a l in g  to make up to $ ^ 0 0 0  yesytly.

Repreentative will be on premises to inter- 
view in tc rtt^ td  pplicvita Wednesday, Thurs
day and Fi4ckiy from 4  m. or.
Phone 844$ fi^r .‘appointment.

Pittsfield, Maas., Sept. 0—i/Pl— 
George Ameden ol Bristol. Conn., 
won the Western New Bkigland 
Men’s Single tennis championship 
here yesterday when he defeated 
Ted Backe of Bay Shore, N. Y., 
6-4, 6-3 7-5. Clark Taylor of Ham
den, Omn., and John Oow of 
Hartford,'Conn.,. won the dq|ibles 
title by defeating Amsden '  and 
Backe 8-6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3 and 6-3.

Art Larsen New 
Tennis Champion
Forest Hills, N. Y., Sept. 6—bP) 

—They say you're wasting your 
tlmift Uyrtng to beat another guy st 
his sperialty, but that's just what 
Art Larsen, th* new National 
Amateur tennis champion, did.

The skinny San Franciscan, who 
won the title yeaterdsy by defeat
ing Herb Flam of Beverly Hills, 
Calif„ 6-3, 4-6, 5-7, 6-4, 6-8, in the 
flnal, outran, outlasted and out
fought the UCLA senior to become 
th* first lafthanded rular since 
Johnny Doeg In 1930. ,

There wasn't supposed to be a 
man in tennis who could beat Flam 
Into the dirt. But Laraen did— 
and to moke It more emphatic, h* 
came from behind to turn the trick. 
When Herbie played a t baseline, 
so did Larsen. If Herbie made a 
aenaaUonal return, Larsen mads 
sure his was atupendiiu*. *171*1’* 
how it wonL

Hartford. Sept. 6--(fl'i Fealhcr- 
welghl rhsmplnn Willie Pop fig
ures that holding the title will give 
him a big edge over Handy Saddler 
when they claah for the third 
time in Yankee Stadium Friday 
night.

"I’ve got It." said WHIlo, “and 
he's got to try and lake It away. 
Don't think that Isn't importanL 

"He caught me by surprise In 
the first fight when he knocked 
me nut.

“The second tlnm we n’et Sad
dler waa oozing with confidence. 
He was aa bold ,is a tiger and'you 
could see that right off. Having 
the title made him that way. And, 
brother, that made him doubly 
tough.

"Now If* going to he a little 
different," continued Pep. "He’ll 
remember that I lickca him the 
Inst time and don't tiiink 1 dIdii'L 
They've been spreading around a 
lot of pictures about how bad I 
looked after the fight. You'd think 
the way they,talk that Saddler 
won. Well, I’m champion.

“And he's got to come and gat 
me this time If he wants to win 
that title back. I'm going to call 
the Shota. I'm going to set the 
pace. I ’ll make the moves and U 
will be my kind of a fight

“The laat time, 1 took more 
punches than 1 usually do. I had 
to gamble If 1 wanted to win the 
championship back. 1 don’t want 
to take oa many punches this, 
time."

There have been report* from 
Pep’a camp that the Hartford hur
ricane may gun for a knockout.

Willie'* own words indicate 
something quite different.

Almost everyone concedes that 
the only way Pep can win la to 
stick and move, stick and move. 
He's got to keep awaj' f?om Sad
dler'# left hooka and uppercuts or 
hs’ll be sliced up and ripe for a 
technical kayo.

Right now the bookmakers have 
Saddler listed os the 5 to 7 
favorite.

lAipat to Attempt to 
(iOoI Off Red Sox at 
Friiway I»ark; Tigera 
Ami Indiaiifl Triumph

H) lU lph Roden 
Aaemlaled P rr«! Sport W riter
The four American I.,eHgue con

tender* go at each others throats 
tonight in vital scries that may 
make or break their pennant am- 
blUonn.

Fenway Park will lie the site of 
the nmln event. Phe nosion battle
ground will pit the league-leading 
New York Yankee* agaln<it the 
Uiird-pVace Red Hox The other 
will be fouglil out at Briggs 
.Stadium in Pelrott between the 
runneriip Tigers and the invading 
fourth place Cleveland Indiana.

Here's the picture al a glance 
aa the feathers began flying:

W l ’ I'cl. O.B 
New York . S3 4? .H38
Dvli'Ut .........  Ml 4M .628 1 't,
Boston ...........  80 51 .611 3'»
Cleveland 80 .33 .002 4'u

Yankee Manager Casey Stengel 
has nominated l,efty Kd Lopat 
(15-7) lo face Uia stszling lied 
Sox who have won 18 of ihoir last 
21 games with s power-parked 
lineup boasting a club balling 
mark of better than .100.

The move is a daring one as 
Fenway Park Is regarded as s 
grave-yard fpr lefthand pitchers.

Lopat, however, has mastered 
ths Red Hox four time* this year 
In flve decision* and one of the 
triumphs came in Boston where 
the left field wall Is cozy with third 
hose.

Red Sox skipper .Steve O'Neill 
has.named Lefty Mel Parnell (14-
8) . rarncll, who won 20 games 
lost year, la bsok In form after a 
poor start. He has won six straight 
games and nine out of his last ten.

At Detroit, early Wynn 116-6) 
enjoying hla best season, has been 
named to pitch for Cleveland 
against Lefty Hal Newhouser (12-
9) .

Both of these series are two- 
gsme affairs.

Tune l'p  Wins
The Yanks and Red Hox were 

idle yesterday hut the Indians and 
Tigers tuned up for their ap
proaching tests with victories.

'Cleveland turned back the Chi
cago White Sox, 3-2, In 10 Innings

Good Bye, Pal

AI Palmlerl
AI Pnlmlrrl, outstiinding basket-' 

hall player with Mnncheater in" 
the Easter Professional I.eagua* 
lii.st .'(cason, haa accepted s poal-' 
(ton as teaclier-conch at a New 
Hampshire high school, 65 mllaq 
from the Canadian bor(l#r,

' t ’al, a gr.iduate of Rhode Island'’ 
Htsie, recenlty completed his work 
for hla Maater'a degree last montli.'- 

He la the second atar membar of 
la.st year’* Naaalff team who will 
not he hack I hia season with th* 
locals. Ken Goodwin, the Nassiff 
fives are point getter, enters th* 
Army on .Sept. 21.

hitter An error by Chico Car* 
rosquel led in the winning run. 
Carrasqiisl threw a grpundar by 
A tile (lark into right Held with 
two out and Lou Boudreau scored 
from second base.

The Tigers spotted th* Brownai' 
a 3-1) lead In the first thre* In* 
ninga. Detroit tied the count with 
three runs In the fourth'and want 
ahead with two mor* In th* 
seventh. Hoot Evera collected four 
hits and Johnny Upon and VI* 
Wertz three each. Marlin Stuart/ 
who took over In the fifth, woa tlM 
winner,

Only two games wer* plaiyad W 
the National Laagu*'. TTia surgID|( 
New York Giants downed th*
Brooklyn Dodgers 8-5, In 10 tn» 

The Tigers came from behind and | nings and the St. Louts Cardinals
downed the St. Louis Brown*, 7-4 

Steve Gromek went the distance 
for Cleveland and turned In a flve.

snapped a seven-tfame loMhC 
streak with a 4-2 victory over 0)6 
Chicago Cuba.

Icnltod Irish

South Bend /— Notr* Dame, 
which began playing intercolleg
iate football In 1887, has had only 
thre* losing saaaona.
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f/pflT — .Tan ortrlch Itather billfold 
I V M * 5, drtvar'a license
I and lodge rocolpU. Please csU 

lUachester 6688. Reward.

^/>8T—Saturday p. m., brown 
- wallet, vicinity of Cottage and 

Main atreets. Containing nearly 
noath's pay. Substantial reward. 
Please call a-M86. __________ _

I0 8 T —Chilli’s Oger cat, named 
Scampar, black and grey, In Wood
ridge section. Finder call J-2025.

1X>ST—Black slppered key case 
containing driver’s license, and 
A.AJl. ■ registration, vicinity 
cedar street. Saturday morning. 
Phone 4550. Reward^___________

I/5 S T — Man’s wedding band, in
scribed A. M. M. to J. A. W. 
Finder call 3322. -

108T—Man's wrist watch on EAat 
Center street. Inscription, "To 
Kd from Mom and Dad. " Finder 
Call Coventry 7-7132. Reward.

Annoancem ents
PRE-KINDIEROABTEN school re- 
i^ening September 11. Ages 3H 
to 5. Transportation available. 
Phone 2-1696. Mrs. D. U Ballard. 
79 Lakewood Circle South.

Personals
BAIXARDS Driving School, Man. 
te s te r ’s oldest A.A.A trained 
and certmed instructor. A.AA. 
type dual controlled cara Day or 
evening appointments. 2-2245.

CENTER NURSERY Day School, 
held' at Center Congregational 
church, will resume September 6 
tinder the direction of Mra. Schlm- 
meL Phone 2-1624.

t h e  p r o s p e c t  Hill school for 
young children will reopen Mon
day, September 11. Monday 
through FYlday, 9 - 11;S0. Trans- 
poMatlon furnished. Mrs. Lela 
Tyhur. Director. Phone 4267.

RANTED—Ride to SUte Capital. 
Hours 8:30 to 4:30. Call 6006.

iUDERS Wanted. North Manches- 
' ter. to: and from vicinity of Con.

aecticul Cmeral Ufe Insurance 
f Oonpany, Elm and Hudson

AatoaiebilM for Bate
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
SAYS: “Automobile true, but 
baby dolls also. — See these 
today.

U.
I960 FORD 2-DR. CUSTOM 

V-8 SEDAN
Radio, heater, defroster, seat 

covers, etc., etc., etc. Practically 
new.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
FLEETLINE SEDAN

Tou'll never find a cleaner one. 
Two tone green.

1948 WILLYS SEDAN
d e l iv e r y

Pleasure and business combined 
In this immaculate unit. ^

1939 BLICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Special. Radio, heater, defroster. 

Excellent throughout.
IRON SPECIALS 

1937 FORD rONV. SEDAN 
Radio, heater—$99.00

1936 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
$71̂ .00

1935 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
$49.00

1936 BUICK COUPE 
$79.00

Hurr.v and you’ll be glad 
you did to

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

HIGHEST CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 333 Main street.

A REAL all American Hot Rod 
roadster. Mffcrcury motor with 
twin carburetors, steel top with 
two-tone black and canary yel
low paint job. In the finest pos
sible mechanical condition. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. A 
real performer and runs like a 
new car. Owmer spent over J600 
on new parts for It. Can be 
bought for a fraction of this. 
See at Clarke Motor Sales, 
Broad street. Phone 2-2012 to
day.

1937 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater. Good running 
condition. 26” bicycle, like new, 
325. May be seen at Bill's Serv
ice Station, 568 Center street.

AatoaiobilM Pbr Salt 4
WE HAVE SOME EXTRA 

CLEAN CARS 
REASONABLY PRICED

1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—;.LIght blue. Loaded with 
extras. Really clean.

1948 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE
LUXE 4-DR. — Extra nice. 
I-oaded with extras.

1948 OLDS SEDAN COUPE—Just 
like new.

1946 PONTTAC SEDAN COUPH>— 
Radio, heater.

"1946 DODGE CUSTOM 4-DR.- 
Heater. jet black.

1948 CHRYSLER CONV. CLUB 
COUPE—Jet black. Extra 
nice.

1937 PLYMOUTH 4-DR» — Good 
transportation.

All Guaranteed
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

30 Biasell St. Phone 7191

BMtlnc— Ploaiblac 17
E m c iB N T  numbing and taaut- 
Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygraa, g08 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

Movliig-»TnKklRti—
S tora g t__________M

MANCHESTER ,'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Rcfrlgeretora, weahers 
end atove moving a apeclalty. 
Phone 2-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Co., 
local and tong distance moving, 
packing, crating and atorage. 
Service to all parts of ths U. 8. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-i428.

B t l*  M
EXPERIENCED Machinista. Good 

wages, working conditions and 
ovartlms. Carlyle-Johnson Ma- 
chlns Co., 62 Main street.

CLERK Wanted. Apply In parson. 
Popular Food Market, 974 Main 
street.,

ROGERS CORPORATION, m ITi
'and Oakland streets, Manchester, 
Conn. We have openings for sev
eral qualified mill workers. If 
you are Interested please contact 
C. Maron at the plant. We offer: 
1. Fair wages. 2. Liberal vacation 
plan. 3. Coat of living adjustment. 
4. ' Productivity bonus. 5. Group 
Insurancs.

1941 BUICK super 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater. Original two- 
tone green paint. A dandy looking 
car and very solid. Looks and 
nina like a .lew one. See at Clarke 
Motor Sales. Broad street. Phone 
2- 2012.

OLDSMOBILE 1949, large M 
model. Clean, honest 15.000 miles. 
Original owner. 32,250. Call and 
see. 6276 after 6.

W anted Aatoa- 
M otoreyclea 12

WANTED 
USED CARS—TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

Painttne—P*P«rtRg t l
THERE IS no tlma like the pres
ent -for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous servica call 
3555, Eddie TherlaulL

INTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 
Ing. Average room papered, 3X2, 
Including paper. OeUngs retolsh. 
•d. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-0237.

OUTSIDE, Inalda painting and 
paperhanging. FTea astlmatca 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechetta

PAINTING and Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very aatlsfac- 
tory prices. Call August Kanehl, 
phone 3759.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnlshed. FTilly Insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

P M  aad FM d 4tA
SEASONED Hardwood for fin - 
place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begia. Phone 
Giaatonbury 3-2933.

Gfirden-—Pm rm -xD siry 
Prodnetfi 60

No. 1 TOMATOES 50c basket, aec- 
ondi S5c basket. (,^cumbers, pick 
your own, 35c bsMet. Bring con'
tainera. ^ botto 'a  Farm, 
Mountain Road.

Birch

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 50c a 
baaket. Petcrsoil's Farms, Dem' 
ing street. Wapping.

BnsincM Scmcea Offered 13
WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Elatlmatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

Repairinft S3

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burnen, refiigeratori. 
ranges, washera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
'Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

LINOLEUM -  Asphalt Uls. wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any rumiture. TIemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

•treeta. Hours 8:15 to 4:S0.„CaU 
fi-S878.1

I WANTED—Ride to State Office 
' ImlUttag, koura 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 

p. m  3-097X_____________
[ JhrANTED—Pasaenger to Pratt A 
I iWliftney for third shift from the 
j Center or West Center street 
I McUoa. Phone 2-9251.

I >.̂ at0EH>bUM For Sale 4
f&TBVROLET, 1940—4-door eedan, 
'  llependable tranaportatioA, new 
r paint job, an Ideal low cost family 
r aar. See It at Balch Pontiac, Inc., 
1 155 Center street Manchester. 

Fhona 2-4545.

FORCED To sell my new 1950 
Chevrolet >-4-ton pick-up. Beat 
offer over 31200 takes it. For ap
pointment to see It phone 2-9509. 
if no answer 2-0512.

1941 PLYMOUTH tudor, 1940 
Oldsmoblle sedan, 1940 Pontiac 
eedan, 1940 Chevrolet sedan, 1939 
Pontiac tudor. Easy terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

REAL CLEAN CARS 
Written Guarantee

J948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET TOWN 

SEDAN
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN

Terms To Suit You
COLE MOTORS 

4164

TRIPLE CHECKED 
USED CARS

1941 PljTnouth, 2 Door Se
dan, heater: 1940 Chevrolet 
4 Door Sedan Master Deluxe, 
radio and heater: 1939 Plym
outh 4 Door Sedan, low mile
age ; 1937 Dodge Sedan, cheap; 
1942 Dodge l^-Ton Pickup, ex
cellent condition.

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc. 
634 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 
Tel. 5101 or 5102 
Open 'Til 9 P. M.

MATTRESS. Your old mattreasea 
ateiiUced and ramada Uka new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

— Help W anted— Fem ala 35
CASHIER Wanted for aelf-aervice 

market Apply In person. 974
Main atrcct.

GIRL IN'FERESTED In working 
part time in office. Must be 16 
or over. Preferably high school 
senior. Apply in person. Old
Colony Co., Hilliard atreet.

H elp W anted— Mal*
O r Fem ala 1

MAN OR Woman deairing 375 to 
3100 monthly. Call 2-4327 for In
formation 7 to 9 tonight.

Doga— B ird*— Feta 41
DOGS Waahed and groomed. See 
UB for pet auppllee, and fresh 
froien horsameat, 16c lb. CaU 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4278.

COLLIES. A.KC. Your choice o f a 
new litter. Male and female. R. E. 
Von Ecker, 509 Keeney street.

FOR SALE—Scotch Terrier pup
pies, A.K.C. registered. Inquire 
372 Woodbridge street. Phone 
3067.

PUPPIES—A. K, C. Red Cockers, 
325 and 330; Boston Terrier, cross 
breeds. Zimmerman's Kennels, 
Lake atreet. Phone 6287.

BLACK SPRINGER Spaniel, in
quire 136 Blsaell street. Phone 2- 
1129.

SIAMEISE Kitten, 6 months, fe
male. Prise Utter. Cat affectionate 
and intelligent animal. House or 
apartment cat. 'Train It like a 
dog. Broken into clean habits. 
Call 2-2120.

L ive Stock— V ehicles 42

BEIAUTIFUL Tomatoes, four 
pounds. 25c, 86 cents a baaket, 
Bring own basket. 57 Florence 
atreet.

MMeai instniBMMita 68
SPECIAL Sale! Baldwin pianos 
from Berkshire festival! Tbia 
happens but ones a year! Sub
stantial savings on these first 
quality instruments which were 
used only six weeka or less. New 
fatfiory guarantee. Both Acro- 
aonic spinets and Baldwin granda 
included. Low monthly payments 
If desired. Goss Plano Co.. 57 
Allyn street, Hartford, 5-6696. 
Closed Monday.

W anted— T o Ray 58

B f I fo r  Sale 78

WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. We offer you high
est prices. Woodshed. Phone I- 
3154.

R oom s W ithoat Board 59

GLASTONBURY
High elevation. Zona AA. Excel

lent home site of approximately 3 
acres, having a frontage of 175 feet 
and a depth of over 700 feet, on 
beautiful Sunaet Drive. Priced for 
quick side.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

876 Main St.—Eat. 1621 
Phone 5440 or 6938 

Home Listings Wanted

GU ERNSEY- Good milker, 
rear 260 Wvtherell street.

In

BURTON’S, INC., 841 Main street. 
Stenographer and general office 
worker wanted. Excellent oppor
tunity available. Apply in person 
only.

1033 FORD coupe. Call Coventry 
7-6728 after

MODEL A Ford tudor. Run leas 
than 60.000 miles. In fine shape 
for an old car. Try out this one 
for a pleasant aurpriae. See at 
Clarke Motor Sales. Broad street. 
Phone 2-2012.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenaiice and wir 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleaned, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, aaphaJt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free eatl- 
matei. Open eveoings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak atreet. Pi.one 
2-1041

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
ern cabinets, expert workman- 
ailp. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

REPAIRING. Complete repairs on 
vacuum cleaners, washing ma
chines and small appliances. 100,- 
000 new parts available. Stuart 
R. Wolcott, A-1 Repair Sales, 180 
Main street. Phone 8597.

HAVE YOUR range burner clean
ed by factory men. CaU 2-1673.

WOMAN FOR general housework. 
Experienced. Phone 2-9628.

WAITRESS Wanted. Experience 
not necesaary, Bab's Restaurant. 
251 North Main. .

1940 CHEVRCJLe T four - door 
aedan. UngsuaUy clean and good 
looking, radio arid heater. Com
pletely reconditioned mechanical
ly. We gladly guarantea it. Low- 
down payment. See at Clarke 
Motor Sales, Broad street: Phone 
2- 2012.

1938 CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. 
Good condition. New seat rovers 
heater. Call 2-6429.
’’BETTER BUY " USED CARS

1942 DODGE, ^-ton pick-up. New- 
motor ^ob, new paint job, new 
front and. Priced 3395. Car can 
be financed. Seen at Keeney'c Ga
rage, Buckland, anytime. j

1935 FORD Tudor sedan. An un- 
usually clean car for its age. In 
Very good mechanical condition. 
A quick starter for cold weather. 
For a demonstration see at 
Clarke Motor Sales, Broad street. 
Phone 2-2012.

BUICK LATE 1947,. black four- 
door super sedan. Five good 
white waU Urea, radio, heater, 
aUp covers. ExceUent condlUon. 
One owner, 31.350. CaU 7925.

1941 PL'YMOUTH. Good condition. 
Radio, heater. Price 3425. Phone 
3-1031.

1941 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1940 PON’nAC  SEDAN 
1639 PON’nAC  SEDAN 
1938 PONTIAC COUPE
Clean, Dependable Transportation 
Priced Right — Convenient Terms

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center St., Manchester 

Phone 2-4545 
Open Evenings UnUl 10

1946 CHEVROLET, fuUy equip 
ped. exceptionally nice condition. 
1941 Chevrolet tudor. Nice car. 
1948 Chevrolet fleetaaater tudor, 

down. 1948 Chevrolet eedan, 
,m .  FuU price. 1946 Nash. 

Many o ^ r a . Douglaa Motor 
Mata. Xveninga ’tU 9.

A REAL Fine 1940 Dodge tudor 
eedan. Radio, heater. New slip 
covers. Original green paint job. 
In excellent condition In eVery 
respect. This’ is the deluxe model 
We .wUl gladly recommend and 
guaranUe this car to the moat 
diacrimlnatlng buyer. Low down 
paymenU. See at Clarke Motor 
Salas, Broad street. Phone 2 
2012 today.

1947 DODGE 4-DR.
IAN

« 1 2 9 5

HOUSEKEEPER. Uve in. Own 
room. Modern 6 room house. Call 
2-9737.

EyCPERIENCED. Typist, 5 'i  day 
week. Apply Miss Johnson, Man
chester Memorial hospital.

AMAZING Earnings! Sell Christ
mas cards. Make 350 on 100 new 
21-card 31 assortments. 50 name- 
imprinted folders 31. Children's 
books, others. Bonus. Boxes on 
approval, imprints free. Phillips 
Card Co., 934 Hunt street, New
ton, 51ass.

AMAZING Money-making offer! 
Make 350 selling only 100 lovely 
21-card 31 Chriatmas assortments. 
Big line gift wraps, all-occasion, 
others. EmbosKd cards wtth 
name, 50 for 31. Imprinted 
matches, stationery. Extra bdnua. 
Free Imprint samples, assort
ments on approval. Friendship, 
471 Adams, Qmira, N. Y.

BARGAIN. Tappan deluxe gas 
range; Coleman Duo Therm and 
Florence space heaters. Only 
three years old. Asking less than 
one-half original cost. Call Hart
ford 3-4066, or see them at 22 
Main street, Talcottville. Call 
Manchester 7449.

P oultry and Supplies 48
FOWL and roasUng chickens. 
Fresh frozen turkeys, 14 to 25 
pounds. Schaub'a Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown road. Phone 4678.

FOR SALE—Number 1 tomatoes 
80c 16 quart basket. Also Bart
lett pears 31 basket. A. Rosetto's 
Farm, Lake street.

Household G oods 51
"Here's a Lucky Bargain" For 

"Some lucky person”
C-O-M-P-L-E-’T-E H-O-MtE 

0-F F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E
Which Includes

Bedroom Suite, Living Roqm 
Suite, and 5 pc. Dinette Set.
Also includes
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
OIL AND GAS RANGE 
"UNIVERSAL” WASHING MA
CHINE
All of the above merchandise is 
used, but In good condition. It was 
just returned to us. It’a hard to 
believe, but It’a true. You can buy

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
FOR ONLY 

$430
EASY ’TERMS. FREE S’TORAGE, 

FREE DELIVERY 
We will hold these articles for you 
In our w-arehouae until you are 
ready for delivery, regardless of 
time. Free Delivery and easy terms 
arranged.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
' ONLY

This furniture can be seen during 
the day or evening and la shown 
by appointment only. Phone Hart
ford 6-0358, after 7 p.m. 46-4690, 
Mr. Albert, for appointment. If 
you wish I'll send my car for you. 
take you to the store and back 
home. No obligation.

A—U—B—E—R—T— S
Main Store—Waterbury 

Hartford, New Haven, Meriden 
Open Any Evening by Appointment
ANTIQUES—Fine china, choice 
paintings, figurines. Alw-ays a 
good selection. The Art Shop, 72 
Biseell street. Phone 2-1389.

FURNISHED Room on Main 
street. Private family. Couple or 
gentlemen. Phont 6808.

A LARGE ROOM, 
Ished. Very clean. 
For gentleman, 
atreet

nicely fum- 
In quiet home. 

316 Spruce

FURNISHED room with kitchen 
privileges. Working ^rls prefer
red. Phone-2-4428. ‘

ROOM FOR Rent with heat, for 
one gentleman. Near buses. Phone 
6398.

ROOM FOR gentleman. 91 Foster 
street.

HEATED ROOM, centrally locaU 
ed. Continuous hot water. Gen
tleman preferred. Phone 3129.

ROOM for rent. Gentlemen pre
ferred. The Lamp Post, 17 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-2494.

LARGE FURNISHED bedroom, 
double bed. 36 weekly. Phone 2- 
0876.

DUPLEX House, 6 extra large 
rooms each, in excellent condi
tion. Hot water beat, 2-car ga
rage, large attic, extra large 
lot. Call AnlU White. 8274.

OLDER COTTAGE style home. In 
excellent condition with pleasant, 
private location. Five rooms 
down include modern kitchen. 
Very large expansion attic. Ga
rage, fine landscaping. Douglaa 
Blanchard Real Elstate Service. 
6447.

WELL BUILT 6-room 'kingle, oil 
burner. Well landscaped lot, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. R  
F. Von Eckar, 509 Kaeney 
street.

ROOM For rent for a gentleman, 
with a garage available. Inquire 
38 Knighton street.

B oarders W anted 59A
WANTED—2 children boarders. 
Write P. O. Box 23, Sta. A, Man- 
Chester, Conn.

FRESH FARM eggs and dally 
fresh killed broilers, fryers and 
roasters. Also genuine freshly 
killed capons, 8 to 10 pounds 
average. Thoroughly cleaned and 
dressed to order. For delivery 
Thursday or Saturday. Call 
Marion- Weinberg, 5965.

NEW FURNITURE 
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS 
Also used ranges and refrigera

tors.
CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 

SALES 
At The Green 

Open 9 to 5. 7:30 P Kf. to 8:30 P M.
1942 MAGIC Chef gas range. 4- 
bumers. Car. be seen at 19 Holl 
street.

V?
SOUTH COVENTRY. Large roo 

kitchen and living room priv 
lege In home of widow. All con
veniences. Couple or two ladies. 
Available Oct. 1. Phone Coventry 
7-7075.

A partm ents, Flats, 
Tenem ents 63

FOR WORKING couple, living 
room and bedroom, kitchen privi
leges. private family, private 
entrance. Call 166 EUdrldge 
street., 2nd floor.

COVENTRY
New 5 rooms and bath, all one 

floor. Attached garage, hot water 
heat, oil, artesian water. Price 
39,400.

New 7 rooni home (4 bedrooms) 
bath and lavatory, full cellar, base-. 
bohrd radiant heat, artesian wrell, 
insulation, copper plumbing, base
ment garage, acre. Price 314.600.

Four rooms and bath. Oil heat, 
artesian water, lake privileges. 
Price 36,900.

Attractive 2-year-old brick home. 
5 rooms and hath. Oil heat, lake 
privileges. 39,300.

ELMORE TURKINGTON 
. Real E.state 

Phone Coventry 7-6397

NEW, MODERN four-room Cape 
Cod. All modern improvements. 
Basement garage, shade trees, 
large lot. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl, builder. Phone 7773.

BuaincM  Locations 
For Kent

6-ROOM House, 2 unfinished, 
glassed In sun porch, newly 
decorated, garage. Immaculate 
condition. Beautifully landscap
ed. Asking 312,900. Call Anita 
White 8274.

MANCHESTER. 7^  rooms, large 
sun porch. Lot 68 x 200. Early oc
cupancy. Near Hollister street 
school. For appointment call 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

64

Wanted— Peta- 
Stock

-Poultry—
44

Household S cr^ eea
O ffe r e d  18A

ROUTE Salesmen to take over 
established route In Manchester 
and surrounding area. Guaranteed 
salary and commission. Good op
portunity for right man. Apply 
Rainbow deanera, 50 Harrison 
street.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice ot designs. 
Phone 2-3574, from 9 a. m. to 9
p. m.

MANCHESTER Upholsitering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Plaea. Call 2- 
6521 Open eveninga.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoalcry runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s LltUa Mending 
Shop.

WANTED—Cowa, csdvea and beet 
:attle also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

A rticle*  fo r  Sole 45

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'a'

Roofinf 15A
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs aa wall aa 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING. SpeciaUxing In repair
ing roofe of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 36 years of 
experience. Free eetlmatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester 6361.

PART TIME Pianist wanted for 
dancing achool. Box S, Herald.

Help W anted— Male 86
WANTED—Hartford Area 6et- 
tera and operators for center- 
leaa grinders, milling machines, 
drill pressea, turret lathes. Also 
setters and operators for all types 
of automatic screw machlnea 
Very good job for men who quail, 
fy. Reply, giving name, age, 
previous experience, to Bex P, 
Herald.

FULL TIME Boy for store work 
and delivery. Good opportunity. 
Call 6545.

WINDOW Cleaner wanted. Steady 
work. Call 7614.

F\JLL TIME stock clerk. Apply 
In person. Marlow’a.

PAINTERS and painter’a helpers, 
also paper bangers Apply Green 
Manor Eatatea, Inc., Woodbridge 
street. C. F. Charbonneau 4k Sob.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
aiding. Highest quality materlala. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autiunn atreet 
Phone 4860.

Heating— PkiMbifis 17

BOY Between 16 si\d 18 years of 
age to work full time in grocery 
store. CaU 7509 between 7:50 and 
9:30 p. m.

PLOMBINQ And Hasting, apaolat 
M ag la rspalra, remoddhig, sap
per water piping, new oonatww: 
CUB, eatlinates given, ttae -pay- 
m n u  aoraagatf. Bfiwarfi Jolaaaa.

^ ^ ^ n n u iB R a a rv la a a a ifia v a S I
-.Ml Makes off huraara aad fun- 
Acaa, Katt VfiB Chl̂  ̂7M.

WANTED — Men able to finish 
grade lawna and for other land
scape Work. Apply to John S. 
W olcott 180 Main street after 
fi;80 p. m.

EXCELLINT Opportunity for slb- 
gle man. High school graduate, 
M -M  yaara o t age, for promising 
oareer wttb a natloowid* flnanca 
oeaspany. Must have automobUa. 
ApifiY FinaiM Co., 753
Mr** atreet between p a  m. and 
f ip . m..

FOR SALE—Men's rebuilt and re- 
laated shoes. Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyes, 711 
Main atreet.

ROYAL CORONA porUbla, Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines Uaec machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

PEAT HUMUS. 84 per yard. 3̂1 
per bag, delivered. Bon-Air Peat 
Co. Call 8515.

BOLTON Building etona and flag- 
•tone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar- 
.ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode
CHILD’S Blond maple crib, cheat 
of drawers, play pen. In good 
condition. Phone 4737.

KODAK Auto-Focua enlarger. 
Takes up to 4 x 5 negative, 825. 
Phone 4744.

35-GALLON Copper hot water 
tank. Alao hod-a-day stove. Good 
condition. Phone 2-3085.

WILL SWAP used double door 
wooden kitchen base cabinet with 
linoleum counter top for used 
cedar or ‘pine blanket chest. 
Phona 2-0524.

R, C. ALLEN nine column adding 
machlna. Late model. BhcceUent 
oondition. OaU 3-2240.

GOLF Clubs for sale. 214 Oakland 
atreet. OaU 3603 after 5.

BURROUGHS Electric adding ma- 
chine with cash drawer. Can be 
seen at Bakery dept.. Popular 
Market, 974 Main street

WHIZZER Motor bike. WUl sacri
fice for 865. Phone 2-9654.

XiPRIOHT Planq, $25. Uncovered 
box spring, $5. CaU 2-9601 af^er 
5 p. m.

Beats and Accsaaarlaa 46
JOHNSON Outboard motora and 

Dolphin aluminum boatA Chpltol 
Equipment Co., 88 Matat TtL 
7958.

EASY WASHING machine, wring
er type. Call 6177.

ARISTO-BILT unpainted cheats, 
bookcases, chairs, hutch cabinet. 
All ready to finish to your taste. 
Look over our unfinished and 
good Used furniture. The Wood
shed, 11 Main street.

OLD RED Tin B-m, 706 North 
Main street buys end sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Pnone 3-3376.

SOLID OAK 3-plece bedroom 
suite. Bed, chest and dresser with 
mirror, regular 3199.95, now 
3159.88. Rich, luxurioua mohair 
living room suite, sofa and chair 
red, and one chair blue regular 
3339.95, now 3279.88. Porcelain 
top dinette with 4 chairs, covered 
In duran plastic, regular 354.65, 
now 339.88. AU chrome tubular 
step stool, duran covered back 
and aeat, rubber tip bottolta, regu
lar 311.65, now 39.88. Montgom
ery Ward, Manchester, Conm

COMBINA’nO N  Cream color oil 
and gaa stove. Good condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 2-4078. 1 Wal
nut atreet

WE BUY and sell good used suml- 
turA cornMnatlon rangSA gaa 
ranges and heater* Jones Furni
ture StOTA SB OaA Phone 3-1041.

AIR UONDmONED OFFU.'E. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar-
lOW'A

4 ROOMS, Heated, excellent loca
tion for professional office, beauty 
salon, real estate, Insurance, etc. 
Center street. Call 2-1680.

MANCHESTER—5-room flat for 
'rent for business or professional 
man. In excellent location. Long 
lease available. Reasonable terms. 
Write Box H. Herald.

lAita for Sale 73

H oosea fo r  Rent 65

FOR RENT—4 
South Coventry.

room cottage, 
2-9131.

W anted to Rent 68

MAPLE KITCHEN set. Table and 
four chalrA Call 7122.

ROPER GAS range. Like 
Phone 2-13X3 from 8 to 1.

new.

DIBHWASHMR vfantad. 
work. Good pay. Apply 
Vatighin, Arthur Drag,

Diaaionda Watcliw
J a w a f a r y 48

UE(»«AltD W. roar, Jm n Im , re- 

l ^ n d ^  evafilafA 13$ l^niee

THREE-PIECE living room set, 8' 
pie%e dining room set, black and 
white combination stove, gas 
and coal. WIU accept any reason, 
able offer. 75 Tunnel Road, Ver
non, Rockville 563J8.

WILL t r a d e . Magic Chef, black 
and white gas stove, in fine con
dition for combination oU and 
gaa atova. Mahogany Governor 
Wlnthrop aecreUry. Price reason
able. Phone 2-3807.

HUSBAND, wife, four months old 
baby desperately need 3 or 4 un
furnished rooms, 335 to 340 a 
month. Please call 2-2529.

WANTED — Pretarably 4 or 5 
rooma unfunUshed by mother and 
soA Both working. Good refer- 
cncea Phone 2-1668 anytime.

WILL PAY up to 8125 per month 
for three bedroom home and ga
rage. Must be in good residential 
aection. Write Box A, Manchester 
Herald.

UNIVERSITY Faculty member 
and family urgently need apart
ment or house. Call Dr. BenesI, 
Dept, o f Chemistry, University 
of Connecticut.

F firn a  and iJind fo r  Sale 71
FOUR ROOM house, bath, - ela^ 
triclty, running water. Price 88,- 
500. Herman Wolfe, Warren 
avenue, Vernon, Conn.

LOT—100 X 200 ft., city water, 
two miles irom Manchester cen
ter, 31.200. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 2-1642-4679.

TWO LOTS southwest comer of 
Irving and Wlndemere streets. 
Sewer in street. Inquire 270 Oak 
atreet.

IN COUNTRY Like atmosphere, 
large building lota with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm, 
Kanehl, builder. Phono 7773.

Subarban fo r  Sale 75

SOUTH COVENTRY—Five rooms 
with large glassed In heated 
porch. Oak floors, fireplace, Mm  
culating hot water heat. Twm 
car heated, attached garagA 
Screens, storm aash. Lot 100 x 
too. Near new school, 39,100 
Royden F. Smith A So'n, build
ers, 33 Hickory Drive, L^eview 
Terrace, South Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6671 or 7-6721.

BOLTON— New 4-room house, 
built with the best of materialA 
Oil hot water heat, stairway to 
second floor. Lot approximately 
150 X 225. FuU price, 39,000. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

BOLTON—Owner must sell 350’ of 
land on paved road. Approxi
mately 300’ deep. Price reduced 
for quick sale. 'T. J. Crockett, 
Broker, Phone 5416.

Uouaas far Sale 72

FLORENCE Tabla tap deluxe 4- 
burner gaa atove. Excellent con
dition. Call Manchester 3-8865.

Marhinery and Tdola 5$
CATERPILLAR, cletraca. *ew, 
used Ferguson and equipment. 
New, used plow*, harrowA apread. 
era Garden tractorA 3 to 6 h. p. 
Terms arranged. Dublin Tractor 
Obn WlUimaaUe 8-8217.

Mddlcal iBntnMBanU
ipriSiLAFTAROE u: 

ceUeat eenMtloA 
M81.

it ptaao.' I  
8M. nuMM

B m iU t A<Tvt«

ACADEMY STREET — Custom 
buUt 7-room home, 5 down with 
tUe bathroom and ^ow er; two up 
with iavato^. Hardwood floorA 
light oak trim. Comer fireplace. 
Spacious closets throughout. 2- 
car basement garage. Near Por- 
■treet achool and bus line. For 
appointment call 3-1880.

FOUR ROOM house, Inaulated. 
bedrooms, large Uvbig room and 
kitchen. Completely furnished, 
move right in. 20 minute rida 
from Manchester at Pine LakA 
South Coventry. Full pricA 84,- 
500. 20 years mortgage accepted. 
Cen also be jought without fnml. 
ture. OaU Tony Berube. Hartford 

-6-9165.
HILLIARD and DUVAL STS.— 
Flva rooma first floor, epace for' 
2 or 6 rooms second floor. Mod
em  cabinet kitchen, ateam beat, 
Timken oU burner, aOtomatie hot 

. water, fnU eeUar, storm wlndowt 
and screenA garagA amsalta 
driVA landicaped. CaU ifififi.

PRE-WA|t fauMroom alngla, wftb 
bisament gBrags. Nee-ea^and- 
abli. JMceUeat coadiUoA T. J.

R ninr. S4l«. '

W anted— Real Batata 77

CONSIDERINQ SELLING - 
YOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obligation to y o *  ws 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua befora 
you sell.

Phono 7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REAL'TY

WANTED— 4. 6/ 6. or 7-rRoom Sin
gle Homea; also two-famtly 
houses in Manchester, Bolton, 
Coventry and Vernon. Ready 
buyers Phons Howard R. Hast.- 
Inga, Manchsstsr 2-n07.

WITHIN 8 MILES of ManeUester 
Center, 2 and S-bedroom homes, 
good lot, fairly priesd. Buyeti 
are waiting. Douglas Blanch
ard, Real Estate Sendee. 6447,

CASH Buyers waiting tor good 
homes. Our record of sales Is svl. 
dence of our ability to produce 
resultA Confidential service. Call 
Suburban Realty Co., Realton, 49 
Perkins street. Phone 8215.

WANTSa> SmaU esUblUhed 
greeting card ahop. Reply Box. 
E, Herald.

SCHOOL d r a ftin g  
DRAWING SUPPLIES

nimAiii ST.
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Sense And 
Nonsense
Fletlon and Faet

Books that seem to be discussed 
At every social tea 
Arc best sellers that I’ve failed 
To digest thoroughly.

—Myrtle Bazemore

The earliest record of a surgical 
operation occura in the Old Testa
ment. In Judges XIX;29. "A 
Capital operation ..(the woman 1 
was divided Into twelve pieces.” 
Perhaps this was the birth of that 
vaudeville routine, “ Sawing a 
Woman In Half.” Alan Young, 
that capersome Canadian, says he 
knows one such stage surgeon who 
fell In love with the girl on the 
table "the moment he sawed her.”

'  Ooartcoy
I am a Uttle thing vAth a big 

meaning. I help everybody. 1 
unlock doors, open heartA dispel 
prejudices. I crests friendship 
and good-will.

I Inspire respect and admira
tion. Everybody loves me. I 
bore nobody, violate no law, cost 
nothing.

Many have praised me. None 
has condemnsd me. I am pleas
ing to those of high and low de
gree. I am useful every moment 
of the day. I am courtesy.

When a man’s wife doesn’t come 
home be begins to wonder what 
has happened to her. When a 
woman’s husband doesn’t come 
home, she begins to wonder who 
the hussy Is.

Attendant (In filling station 1— 
Boss, your doctor’s In here with a 
flat tiro.

Boss-Swell —Diagnose the 
trouble as a puncture wound re
sulting In prolapsus of the perime
ters. Prescribe plastic mirgevy 
followed by the administration of 
violent flntulents, and charge him 
accordingly. Tliat’s what he's 
been doing to me.”

He that has enough energy to 
root out a vice should go further 
and try to plant n virtue in Its 
place.

% a n d

Q— ÎVhat causes certain printed 
cnrdbnnrd signs to seem unusually 
bright In dnylight?

A—Such signs make use of inks 
which contain fluorescent pig
ments that pick up Invisible ultra
violet waves from the daylight 
and convert them Into visible dayA 
These are added to the light re
flected from the sign in the usual 
way, increasing the brightness as 
much as 10 to 15 per cent. At 
night such signs ordinarily do not 
show as much of this effect, since 
most artificial sources give little 
radiation In the ultraviolet.

Q—Why rmnnot foresters In- 
rtense tlmb«-r production through 
the use of hj-hrlds as farmers ha%-e 
Increased Corn'production 7

'A —They can, but It takes time. 
Trees cannot be grown in a single 
season like corn. Promising hy
brids of pine and hybrids of pop
lar are being tested.

<1-—What Mnfi o f wood Is used la 
winking bnsshnil baU?

A —Most baseball bats are made 
from the relatively lightweight ash 
wood that grows under ths condi
tions that exist In New York and 
PennsylvanlA In Ohio and Ken
tucky, ash grows heavier and a 
bat made from this wood 'would 
be heavier than 30 ounces which 
is about as much weight as the 
average player wants In a bat.

<>—Do the privllen* 
abaasador

•xunded 
also applyto a foreign nml 

to his household?
A—Under American law the 

privilages and Immunities of an 
ambassador extend to the mem
bers of hla own and ot his official 
household.

Q— Is It sunrise uhrn the first 
line of light appears or must the 
full orh be seen?

A—It Is sunrise when the upper 
part of the sun appears above the 
sensible horizon as a result of the 
daily rotation of the earth.

founded Snonil Uol-Q—Who 
lege?

A —Suomi College located In 
Hancock, Mich., Is the only college 
In America founded and supported 
by Americans of Finnish descent.

Q—Where is Buffalo' Bill buried ?
A—William F. Cody was buried 

in a tomb bla-sted out of solid rock 
on the summit of Lookout Moun
tain near Denver, Colo,

Q—Where were cranberries first 
served with turkey?

A—Anverlean cranerries were 
found growing wild by the early 
Pllgrhns. It is thought that on 
Thanksgiving Days they served 
them with wild turkeys, and for 
this reason, cranberrlea have be
come associated with turkey and 
Thanksgiving Day.

Q - Why arc straw hats made In 
Ecuador called Panama hats 7

A —It was about a century agg 
that Paniicm hats wereiflrst seen 
In the UnY.cd States. They were 
Ecuadorian hats that bad been Im
ported Into Panama and purchas
ed there by miners returning from 
the California gold rush. Ths 
'40ers c.>IIed their hats Panamas 
and let It go at that. So did suc
ceeding generations of North 
AmerlcanA

TUONBKVILLE

MICKEY FINN

BUT.UNOEraiL-THe 
CAB DRIVER WHO PROVE 
MIFUDOLEOUTTOVOUR 
CAR KNOWS NOW THAT 
YOU WERE OUT OF GAS 
-AND HE MIGHT TE U  

SOMEBODY ANP-;^

f f . f l

Hardly Likely!

THE CAB 
DRIVER 
DOESN'T 

KNOW A 
RUNG ABOUT 
ir.MICHAEL'.

YOU SEE, M£ FUDDLE ONLY 
TOOK THE CAB TO Ulf CAR 

-AND THEH HE SENT THE CAB 
BACK INTO TOWN/

L A N K  LEU N A K D
HE'S ON HIS WAY OUT 

THERE AGAIN NOW-IN 
ANOTHER CAB-TD PICK 
UPHISCAR; HE THOUGHT 

0FD0IN6ITALLBY 
HIMSELF. TOO

“ V/lSEdf(ACKER”  VteRYLE
BY r o N T * I X a J O K S

HA
I

0 ^

A

(IUI«S«< kr Tk* M  IkehekU. Iml 6
FITNNY K1I8INB8H BY H E R SH B E R G E R

J

£

'W hat h a v a jfo u j^ o t with axtra vHamlna, m om ? Th a  
first day of achool wa* a lu lu!"

SIDE GLANCES BY G A L B R A IT H

SYSUANk
UHlVSb

T R A C K

ii’ ‘ '\ 'K, l l j ' 9  ^

i l ' f ln

a\ 1

a s d U lt ’
k MBYioc, sml r. a. sss. u. a i

"A n d  remambar, fantaatio aa it m ay aaam, m any o f  your 
collago profaaaora will know  *v«n  m ora than you d o i "

U l 'l I J K  \ \ I U s1A M S

BUCaBUNNY
HOW MUCH 
TO WaNT A 

■IKE, 01.0 
fYWIBND ?

HMM...MAVBS 
w a  CAN 

•Tn-L OO ouaiNaaaf

CARNIVAL BY DICK T U R N E R

sees. <kie SY SM ssswci. me t. u. sto. a a esr.

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BU DD IES H ow ’* T hat?
DO

icotdt tt5.

BY E lM iA R  M A R TIN
WOIA.O WOO

OKtO< W  1 
iGCYiLbOVT?

V A u .*oa  c o o M ^  
VOO’W  V5AVA TO

T«\60»0IAVI«y, 
PHNtteS), VK1\V4 EL 

W iGVNSIN 
VCtWKtVJWl'.

A L L E Y  OO P On T he Sm art Side

TWft-VW«,\CNV W .
CVWf .OPktiOMe ,

VOO V 9 {0 9 0 «t  TO OO \0

vVnCTW, BICMARO, I HA.» OeSPITY ItTUR. 
lOU MUST BE JE9T5, J  WA<JEM
&COO N/<ruKeo v o id
NOT rOET $OfZB , BWBFT HIDfiAT TH----------- ------------ -------

AbO IN THE 
CfT/AL COUSTS 
OE CHRlSTENWJM, 
MV R7E5 ASe Atf THICK Aft rUAft ^  
A M(3Nfieet o o a :

F R E C K LE S A N D  HIS FRIEN D S

vouhb
UNOERSIANOT 
Toufve HAD 
yooft UTUP
BUT ITS AU.

Bur
WWMAT
ABOtfripUR
njNo
yvnw

BY M E R R IL L  C. B LU SSK 8---------------------------

P K IS C IU .A  S POP Food F or T hought BY A L  V E R M E E R

"Td tune in th* opera, but they’d sine— ar!? that’* 
’ worfifi!’’

OU R B O ARD IN G  HOUSE with M AJOR HOOI’ LE
tHl6 fS ALMOST AS E6AO,BAKTER? ARE SiOU STILL HERE? 
<SOOD Af SHOW A *  r MV VACAOOeJ AT AkI EKPEbiSWE 
IF YOO MAPPEbJED [ RESORT WAftTAIblrED BY WORRY-—  
TO BE CAUOHT WOR ^  X COULDbVT BANISH THE 
iNG.HOOPLE/lWEOb H(3«mBLe FEAfcTHAT WHILE
EKERCISE X EVER i X  MAS AMM.HOuk. ftPARSE >
HEARD OF VbUTAK- 
INftWA&PtySHlDHV 
iH /orp iL eoF ^
GUETAMAV 
FROM th e  ,
TABLE THREEi 
TIMES A ,

DAY/

FATft*

to M s a u a u u A a k i

9-e
V IC  F IJ N T

I S

EXCELLENT! NOW 
C AN  VOU TE.LL ME 

WHAT THEY PROVIDE 
THAT IS S O  
IM P O R TA N T ?

Stow aw ay BY M IC H A K L O 'M A l.I.E Y  A N D  R ALPH  L A N !
PONT e e r  com  9EC*u»e e o n 6  
I  fouNcap >ou fKOM /My. DuTANoeer 
TKUCA ^ELLA. TWf IS A STAATECl 
aoopgroT  SO*

W A SH  iU B B S
NfiWMOOaMNV 
THfi ja jL iD  atdc 
UP THfi •HWngP.M 
WHY MOT 7*719

BuH’a Mg Innli
THWla OMUOMt FHDMBSfi n i f i ^ y  m
n t  CNMMf flu ioavM e w w d g E /a a e . 'W

BY I.KHIJK rU KN iai

□

■ rn m e^ m m u u f
•DYUMfitOMflUr

w M jrm tP A



AbontTown
O n tir  TbaipliM  will hoM 

tM r  a n t  mMttBC v t  th*
■UM at Owtar dmrdi. T1i« 
aMsUnc «<B b a ^  with a pot luck 
a^ppar St T o’clock. _

! Mr. and MW. Mward Kirkham 
M  factor atraat anUrtslned a 
g row  v t  Maada at a houaa party 
Slfantiy  at thatr aummar homa at 
H aaiftea’a Oova, MontvUla. High* 
Bghta eC tha waak-cnd #era roaoU 
^  water activlUai. including 
■wlBUBlng, beating and canoeing.

Mrs. Frank F. Spancar of U 
n«itiMMi ■treat baa returned to 
bar botna aftar a visit with her 
■on and daughter-ln-Uw, Mr. and 
M n. Dwight P. Spencer of Athens, 
Vermont.

Joal H. Bast, of «8 CSiurch atraat 
has entered the Veterans’ Hospital 
in Newington for treatment of a 
■pins] injury. His sUy there will 
be tru^flnite.

Memorial L>odge, No. M. Knights 
of Pythias, which suspended meet
ings during the months of July Md 
August will resume meetings be
ginning tonight at S o’clock at the 
S stle  haU on Golway street.

The Official Board of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
this evening at 8 o'clock for its 
monthly business session.

The senior choir of Center 
church wUl rehearse this evening 
at 7:30, with OrganUt Frederic K. 
Werner directing.

^  MiSBlonary Sodaty
oC Bmanual Isitharan church will 
hold lU Srat faU masting tomorrow 
afUnioiNi at 1:80 in tha church 
baam ant Opaning davoUons will 
ba lad by Mrs. Harman Johnson. 
Tha ptasidant Mrs. O. Albert 
pMrtoQ, who wlU conduct the 
buslnaas aasaion, hopes for a good 
attendance. Mrs. Bvarett John
son will talk on •’Woman of the 
Bible.”  An aeoordeon aalactlon will 
ba played by Mrs. Brie Anderson. 
Hostesses for tha aocial hour to 
follow will be Mrs. aarence Wog- 
man, chairman; Mrs. Oscsr John
son, Mrs. William Orr and Mrs.
Mary Johnson.

Jsan F. Aspinwall and Lois M. 
Smith of this town are among the 
many new students of the 8t. 
Francis Hospital School of Nurs
ing In Hartford. aaases will 
open Monday, following an orienta
tion period.

e i l  A iC  DEVELOPED 
M L I V I 9  AND PRINTED

39c Per Roll

Arthur Drug Stores

STUDENTS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

DEW EY-RICHM AN  
767 MAIN ST.

For Chfldren, Boys and Girls
fo r  School and Gym

36”  ABC
SANFORIZED WULTONE

P L A I D S
Fine quality wool-lyke plaids and 
checks in smart color combinations. 
A.B.C. quality........................ . . . .Y a r d

39” WASHABLE PRINTED

RAYON CREPES
Over thirty-patterns and colorings in 
the ever popular rayon crepe. Smart 
floral patterns on • all new color 
grounds ....................................... Yard

42” SAN FO W ZED - 
COMBED YAR N

Avondale
Plaid

Ginghams

Ic yd.
New patterns and colors In 
beautiful quality Avondale 
ginghams. Combed yams, 
sanforized.

t w e n t y  c o l o r s  in  3fi" FINE QU ALITY

CROMPTON PINWALE

C O R D U R O Y
You will want a dress of corduroy 
for fail. And probably a suit or skirt 
or jacket. iBcautiful colors and a fine 
quality by C rom pton.................Yard

$ 1 . 6 9

Hm JW.HAU COM
MaucMsma Conw

Dungarees
Oaed quality, aanforUed shrunk, deeptene Mtu danbn. 
Fully guaranteed. Hipper side, anap top button, swing 
pockets. Size 12 to 20.

$2-50

F f

CHiMPION—in color, will twinkle
on lenni. courti, over the lawn — 
everywhere the family enjoya 
aporta. For foot comfort aad 
apeed—theae famoua Keda fea- 
tnrea: Scientihe Laat, Shockproof 
Arch Cuahioa and Cuahiooed In- 
ac4e. Breathable, waahahlcoppen. 
Womea’a, girla’, childran'a in red. 
Bine or whita foe evtrybody.

^ E e d s .

CEHOUSESSON
W E  G I V E  6 P F F N  S T A M P S

^  -i

NEW FALL SHADES

IN

^  'A

NYLON
HOSIERY

Bhaer or sMni-ahMr full faahloiMd hosiary 
wtth lalnfereed haal and tecs far uctm waar.

Van Raaltê  $1.25 to $1.50 pr. 

Perfect Fit $|.50 pr.
-a ,-n

:5I Gauge Semi-Sheer $|.25 pr.

B L O U S E S
Rayon crepes, nylon and qcatate, tailored and 
dressy blouses. Short and long sleeves. tVhite, 
pastel and dark shades. Size 32 to 44.

$ 2 ' 9 8 - * 3 - 5 0 . $ 3 - 9 8

Girls' 
Blouses

Cotton and rayon crepea, 
short and three quarter 
sleeves. White and pastel col
ors. Size 7 to 14.

$|.98.$2-98

RiADY

 ̂ For'Batk to School /

Gordon I

set
At groda lehool or junior high, ffia 

anrarf sal waor Cordon Mafthmokort 
^  oHractivo, practieol loh that 

mako tho moif of ovary young 
watdrobo. Coty, long aloava polo 

$hirlt of fino quality cotton arm 
tmamod with matching sox . . . in 

bright, now tvosh-fbsf colors. 
Alto t in t for tho crib crowd. 

Sizes 4 to 6

(Not Exactly 
aa nhutratad) it' Polo Shirt Sots With 

Matching Sox

ôidon]

(Baby Shop)

-t ..f , ’•I*'.. .W : -.7 ’

For F a l l . . .
Town and Country Coats, Suits

And Toppers
A t home or quiet country walks or busy city thoroughfares— Costs, suits 
and toppers from our Town and Country group. Here is Autumn’s richest 
yield of tweeds, fleeces and broadcloth cut with unusual skill into the most 
flattering lines. And priced far less than you would think.

Rayon Suits $ 2 5 -8 0  Toppers $ 2 9 -0 5  and $ 3 9 -0 5  

Coats $ 2 9 -0 5  to $ 4 9 -0 5

T t t m K U U m
Saceod Flaar 

Take The 
Elevator,

Back to School

S L I P S
Pick your alto from our as* 
Bortmant of fine quality ray* 
on crape. Lace trim or tell- 
or«d atyles, fuU cut. White 
or pink.

—  BABV SHOP —
BOYS’ CORDUROY BOXER 

LO N G IE S............ $1 .98
All colors. Sizes 2 to 6x.

BOYS’ GORDON
UNDERWEAR ------ 69e

• Sizes 4 to 8

FLANNEL SHIRTS
$ 1 .3 9 4 L 9 8

Sizes 2 .to ,6x. .
Plaids and bla^k and white.

t
(Jreen Stamps Given With Cash Sales

and 
.98

Allies Repulse 2 Coluiilns of 50,000 Reds
President Will 
Give a R adio  
Talk on Curbs
To Broadcast Saturday 

Night; Says Will Veto 
McCarran Anti - Red 
Bill If It’ s Passed

Ex-Marines Gag it Up 
After Truman Apology

Waahington, Sept. 7.—(ff)— 
Marine League delegaUs, In 
good humor from Prealdent 
Trurtian’a apology for his 
cracks about their aervlce. 
were pauing thi* gag around 
convention headquarters;

"Whafe for lunch today, 
crow?"

Washington, Sept. 7—i/P)—Presi
dent Truman said today he wiU 
go on the radio Saturday night tO 
tell the nation what he haa In itiind 
In the way of homefront g n o m ic  
controla during the emergency.

He aaid the plana will be put 
into civilian handa^And added em
phatically there,will be no military 
dictator in charge.

In making theae atatements at 
a newa conference, tha Prealdent 
reported the anti-inflation bill 
paaaVd by Cktngreaa la now being 
analyzed by many federal agen- 
ciea. He said he will answer a lot 
of questions about it in hia radio 
address over four networks Sat
urday at an hour still to be aet. 
He expects to sign the measure 
in a few days.

Mr, Truman, in reply to ques
tions, said he is not now consider
ing aettlng up an independent 
agency to handle price and wage 
controls when and if needed.

Marine Incident Closed
Mention of reports that W. 

Stuart Symington, chairman of Ole 
National Security Resources

GOP Cheered 
Over Dewey’s 
Change of Mind
Candidacy Adds New 

Fire to iRepublican 
Attacks • on Admin* 
istration’ s P o l i c i e s

(Continued on Pago Four)

Warn Europe 
On Inflation

Monetary Fund Experts 
Urge Curb on Re
construction Spending
Paris, Sept. 7—OP)—Director* of 

ftha International Monetary Fund 
warned Western Europe today 
that it faces dangerous inflation 
unless reconstruction spending is 
reduced.

The International money experts 
also asserted that continued wags 
Increases will push export prices 
up to a point where vital American | 
marksta will be loaL

The statementa were contained 
in a 160-page report made public 
at the current meeting of the 
Board of Governors. The Gover
nors. representing 49 member 
countries rule both the Fund and 
the International Bank for Recon
struction and Development.

The Directors vo ic^  a viewpoint 
directly opposed to that of strong 
left wing imrtles — both Commu
nist and Non-Communist—in West 
Europe.

Devaluation Aided Sales 
Those parties maintain wages 

must bs raised to meet increased 
living coats, and tremendous re
construction jobs still mudt be 
done. By contrast, the Fund Di
rectors said the danger of Inflation 
arould persist "as long aa govern
ment expenditure and private In-

tOoBttaned oa Page Pour)

Bulletin!
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 7 — i;P) 

—Republicans today nomlnat- 
' ed Thomas E. Dewey lor a 

third term as Governor of New 
York and Democrats tapped 
Rep. Walter A. Lynch to op
pose him in the Nov. 7 elec
tion.

Dewey, who only last Kfnn- 
day reversed his decision to re
tire, was nominated by ac- 
rlainatlon of shrieking dele
gatee to the Republican State 
Convention at S a r a t o g a  
Springs.

Washington, Sept. 7—i/Pi —The 
expected renomination of Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey by New York 
Republicans promised today to add 
new G O P  fire to attacks on the

(Continued on Page Fourl

French Police 
Round Up 200 
Foreign Reds
Prisoners Will Be De

ported in 48 Hours; 
Polish Princess Is 
Among Those Seized
Pans, Sept. 7 —i>Pi— Sweeping 

down at dawn today, French police 
rounded up nearly 200 Foreign 
Communists, including some Rus- 
siana

There were indications that tho 
police had hoped to grab 300 sus
pected spies and saboteurs but 
found many were absent from 
their hotels or residences.

All of the suspects will be ex
pelled within 48 hours, an Interior 
Miniatry source said, specifying 
the drive was aimed at t^rippling 
flfth column activities by foreign 
Communists In France.

Quit Pollah Princess 
Police sources aaid that a Polish 

princess was among those being 
questioned, and that among those 
police had failed to nab were a 
Yugoslav doctor and a Spanish 
Communist, general named Lister.

In southwestern France, where 
30 Spanish Communists were tak
en, police said they had been of
fered the choice of being sent to 
Ckirsica "or to an eastern country 
to which they seemed attached" 
I presumably Russia).

"One remarked that moat of 
them refused the second choice." 
said a police communique.

100 Seized la Paria 
One hundred persona were tak

en in Paris, including CTzechs, 
Poles. Rumanians, Bulgarians, 
and Yugoslavs, another CiO-odd in

(Coatiaued on Page Three)

Opposes Dewey Sr* a,aC Pusan, Taegu Grimly
Defended by Heroic 
G. L’s Who Won’t Quit

A ‘̂ Clumsy’ Tale
Dares Sclioeppel to Re

peat “ Red Link" Accu
sations Outside the U, 
S. Senate Chamber

Rep. Walter A. Lyach (above) 
of New York. S6-year-old lawyer, 
who lias lieen in Congress since 
1940, has received the' Dem
ocratic nomlnatlnn for governor 
of New York at the state conven
tion In Roehester, S4pt. 7. He 
will oppose Republican Governor 
Thomas R. Dewey In the election 
November 7. (.AP WIrephoto).

Greenwich Housewife 
Cites Player’s Rights

nsTruman
^m nev”  BiU

Sig

News Tidbits
Calltid From (/P) Wires

^ G S eR S n ^ M u alB e^ T f Koreaa 
War have mounted past 8,863... 
Chief recruiting otflcer for the 
Army and Air Force, Major Gen. 
Thomas J. Hanley, Jr., aays World 
War II vets and men with depend
ents will have to be drafted if 
armed forces go beyoad 8,000,000 
nMurk.. .Tallnlah Baakhead’a salt 
over radio jingle about tube of 
shampoo called "Tallulah” , has 
been settled for "substantial ■urn," 
atmounces actress . . . Argeatlae 
Ambaaswlor Jeronimo Remorlao 
Mys hia government has author
ized aid to UN forcea in Korea.

Senate crime investigators are 
reported to be preparing legally 
airtight subpoenas to call to Wash
ington ■everal CUeago' gangsters 
who refused to honor M pen  served 
them . . . Flags flutter from 
buildings snd windows throughout 
Belgium sa countiy honors 30th 
birthday of Its chief of state, 
Prince Royal Bandnala . . , Publi
cation by Moscow:* prsss of So
viet protest to U. S. on downing 
bf Soviet plane In Far East waters 
appears to have increased rising 
tMMtment In that,capital against 
Americans.

AssisUnt U; 8. Attorney Them- 
aa F, Murphy reportedly will re
sign because hie successful prose
cution o f Alger Hiss drew loU of 
praise but no promotion.. Oov- 
smor Bowles decHaes pomnieBt on 
eharges that union. meinhers at 
American Thread company, Willt- 
msntic, have been assessed $1 each 
to help finance his rsslection drive

SG A .jw -m an p<dias detail riags 
Vataa Sqaiin In New York to head 

posslbls outbreaks caused for 
i^pl of uae of park ter rally 

(iponaorsd by group of cUflJiuisu.

Serves Notice He Will 
Not Allow Loan to
Spain at This Time

--------- •
Washington, Sept. 7.—i/P)— 

Prealdent Truman has signed a 
giant $33,554,600,425 government 
money bill and served notice he 
will not now'permit a loan to 
Spain which the bill says shall be 
made.

Mr. Truman, penning his signa
ture to the bill yesterday, said In 
a statement that this government 
will lend money to Franco Spain 
when that “will aerve the Inter
ests of the United States in the 
conduct of foreign relations.”

'The Spanish loan provision 
wasn't the only thing he didn’t 
like about the bill, which carries 
funds to operate most of the gov- 
ernmept during the year which 
started July 1.

Hits Economy Proposal
He termed "unwise and danger

ous" a requirement that the ad
ministration reduce spending for 
non-defense purposes by at least 
$550,000,000.

’17iis unusual provision repre
sents a failure by the Congress to 
exercise its proper responsibility 
for enacting appropriations to con
duct the government’s business," 
the President'.said.

He promised, however, that if 
reductions under the amount voted

(Coatinned oa Pag* 'fhree)

Says TV Sponsor Should 
Give Jean Muir Fair 
Hearing; Denies Tak
ing Part in “ Qean-Up*
Greenwich, Sept. 7 — — Mrs. 

Hester McCullough, one of seversl 
persons whose protests ousted 
Jean Muir from the cast of a tele
vision show, said today she hadn't 
meant to ait "in judgment” on the 
actress.

At the same time, the Green
wich housewife disassociated her
self from an Antl-Communiet 
Committee formed with the an
nounced, intention of ridding the 
broadcasting industry of suspected 
Red sympathizers.

Ten days ago. Miss Muir was 
dropped from the show, "The Aid- 
rich Family,” by the sponsors, the 
General Fo<^8 Corp. She denied 
any Communist ties or sympathy. 
But the company said the protests 
made the actress a "controversial 
personality.”

Had Right to Protest
Mrs. McCullough, in her state

ment, reiterated that ahe believed 
she had the right to protest Miss 
Muir’s appearance on the program. 
She aaid that she was not altering 
her opposition to Communism and 
added;
,  “ But I was not setting myself in 
judgment on Miss Muir. I was just 
exercising my right of protest.

Declining to comment specifical
ly on whether she thought the ac
tress haa received a fair hearing 
from the sponsor, Mrs. McCul
lough said:

(CoBtiaoed oa Pag* three)

Cliing Warns 
G E Strikers 
On Stoppage

Says Walkout Imperils 
Defense P r o g r a m ;  
Union Asks Presiden
tial Fact Finding Board
Washington, Sept. 7—(/P)—Gov

ernment-sponsored peace talks tn 
the CIO strike a ^ a ^ t   ̂Generjil, 
Electric opened toda^irilK a want- 
Inf from Federal Mediation Direc
tor Cyrus (3hing that the e&alkout 
is a threat to the defense program 
and the nation’s economy.

But he made clear that he Is 
against setting up a fadt-flndlng 
board until every attempt has been 
made to settle the dispute in the 
joiat mediation meetings between 
representatives of the company 
and the CIO Electrical Workers 
Union.

James B. Carey. Administrative 
CThairman of the Union, had sug
gested earlier the creation of a 
Presidential fact-finding panel in 
the event current negotiations fail 
to produce a solution.

About 32,600 members of the 
unions already are on strike at 
GE plants and another 23,000 
might leave their jobs in support 
of contract demands.

Strike Vote* Postponed 
However, union sources report

ed that strike votes by three 
union locals at Pittsfield,' Mass., 
Fort Wayne, Ind., and (Cleveland 
have been postponed pending the 
outcome of the mediation efforts. 
The votes had been scheduled for 
today and tomorrow.

Chlng, who called the concilia
tion meeting after the strikes be
gan, appeared briefly at the open
ing session. He told reporters 
later he had reminded both sides 
of their responsibilities. "Any
thing that produces a shortage of 
goods at this time is a hazard,” 
he added. "This strike would be

Sawdust Used to Grow 
Vegetables^ Says Chemist

(I'oDtiancd on Pag* Foot)

Washington. Sept 7- i;D—Sec- 
retsry of the Interior Chapman, 
with the blessings' of President 
Truman, vigorously denied today 
that he has ever had any Com
munist- ties.
' . " I  have none whatever; I never! 
haVe," Chapman told the Senate j  
Interior Committee investigating 
charges- brought against him by | 
Senator Sr^oeppel (R.-Kan). He 
said he had ..pevor had any con
nections with, any subversive 
g ro^ , "open or Cipaed."

Chapman dared 9,^hoeppel to his 
face to repeat the charges outside 
the Senate, where Sena|ors may 
thy anything without d^iger of 
prosecution for damages.^ 

Sehoeppel Bears Repl.V
Senator Sehoeppel sat In the 

committee room as CThapman made 
his reply.

CThapman areused the Senator 
of Clumsily "weaving together 
names, dates and Incidents" to 
make it appear that Chapman had 
something to do with the Alaska 
Statehood CTommIttee hiring Ran
dolph Keltus as a lobbyist. Feltus 
was described by Sehoeppel as i 
former agent for Communist PO' 
land.

He quoted Sehoeppel as having 
said: "1 have been advised that 
the deal (hiring Feltus) was ar
ranged between Oscar Chapman 
and Governor Gruening (of Alas 
ka). 1 have this fact on hearsay 
evidence.”

"There was no deal,” the Secre- 

(Ooatianed on P*g* Fear)

ABk40Milliea 
For Controls

NSRB Chief Tells Plan 
To Operate Curbs; 
May Begin Monday
Washington, Sept. 7—'(/P) — The 

Administration has told Cktngress 
it needs $40,000,000 to build up an 
organization which would be ready 
by next April 30 to handle selective 
price controls.

Chairman W. Stuart Symington 
of the National Security Resources 
Board was reported today to have 
testlfled that a seven-point pro
gram of credit controla, allocations 
and priorities will go Into effect 
shortly after President Truman 
signs the mobilization bill passed 
by Ckmgresa last week.

If the President approves the 
bill tomorrow, as ex{^cted, Sym
ington has told the Senate Appro
priations Committee the controls 
program will be put into effect 
Monday.

To BulM Up New Agency
Although he said there is no 

present need for price-wage and 
rationing action, Symingtdn told 
the committee that $40,000,000 of 
a pending $60,000,000 Presidential 
request will go toward building up 
a new agency to handle price con
trols.

"This estimate has been pre
pared on the hope that adequate

(Coattaoed oa Pag* Foar)

Holds Housing Vital 
Part o f U. S. Program 

For Civilian Defense
Slate Capitol. Hartford, Sept. • 

7.—(/Pi State Housing Director 1 
Bernard E. Lnshbough declared | 
here today that housing is "a 
very vital part of a defense pro
gram."

Thus, In a atatement prepared 
for a legislative hearing, Loah- 
bough supported the view of his 
Ejilef, Governor Chester Bowles, 
that the current special aeaalon of 
the General Assembly, called to 
enact -pivll defense legislation, 
should, ka part of that Job, ex
pand the abate housing program.

Some Republicans have ques
tioned whether. this should be 
done, but a Republican sponsored 
bill to make another., $30,000,000 
available In low interest state 
loans to home builders alid buyers 
has been introduced. Democrats 
have Introduced a $60,000,0()0 .bill.

.Admlaistratnr 'Takes laaue
Both measures are before the 

FInanc* committee, which heard

Lnahbough's leatlmony this -after
noon.

The Housing Admlnlatrator took 
Issue with a statement made to a 
Republican caUcua Tuesday by 
John I.,odge, the party's guberna
torial candidate, that caution muat 
be exercised lest housing con
struction interfere with ' defense 
work.

Said Loshbough:
"It haa been Implied that if we 

embark on an expanded hoqalng 
program In Connecticut, we ahall 
And ourselves bidding against the 
national defense effort. Such a 
contention is indefensible. I want 
to make very clear that the Issue 
la not housing vs. defanse.

Houalng te Vital 
"Housing, III my belief and that 

of many others, la a very vital 
part of a defenae program as was

(UoattaiMd *a Pag* Two)

Outniiinlicrcfl Dough- 
hoys uiifl Marines Fight 
Haml-to-Haiifl Battles 
With Savage Foe;, Loss
es Heavy on Both 
Sides; Enemy Within 
Sight o f Tatfgu; Reds, 
Mass for New Pusk.

N ew s F la sh e s
(UU* Baltotia* of tk* (F) Wlro)

Truman Braves Ire 
O f M arine League

Chicago, Sept. 7.—(P)—Sawduat 
can be turned into aynthetic top
soil to grow bigger, greener vege
tables, Dr. Ekjuard Farber of 
Waahington, D. C., aaid today.

Chemically treated, the aawduat 
becomes like humus, to nourish 
crops, he told the American 
Chemical Society.^

Bk«sion roba the nation o f mil
lions o f tona of precious topsoil 
annually. And lumbering p ilu  up 
mountalna of sawdust, estimated 
at 60 million tons a year, for 
which there are no great uses.

. Vegetable* Improved 
The new chemical process might 

help solve both problems, said Dr. 
Farber, o f the T ^ b er  Engineer- 
iiQr Co. Early tests with the aaw- 
dust topaoU have been promlaing, 
ba aaid.

F ao» 10 to 40 tona of oonvertad 
sawdust wara applied to an acre 
of soil. Beads germiaated sooner.

and more of them germinated, he 
aaid.

‘’Leaves were bigger and green
er. and the weights of produce like 
radishes, beeta, onlona, and toma- 
toea were greater.”

Acts Like Humua 
The sawdust ia treated with 

mineral adds, at temperaturea 
well over the boiling point ot 
water, but not hot enough to char 
the cellulose materials in the saw
dust he explained.

The sawdust "forms ,humua-llke 
subatancea by loaa of water and 
some side reactiona. We need 
products which act like hiunua to 
im p ^ e  our soils.”

ITiia ia just ona o f new chemical 
treatments being developed to 
make economic use o f ' sawdust 
and other wood wastes from Lura- 
baring. Dr. Farber said. Praaent 
matboda turn aoma waste wood 
products into furfural, a raw ma- 
tarial for. nylon and for reaina, or 
late iu|fars or feed for aalmala.

Ready To Seize 12,000 Reds
Washinston, Sept. 7— <;P)— FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 

was reported to have told Senators today his agents are ready 
to arrest 12,000 dangerous Communists if war should break 
out with Russia. ♦ * *
Mother Throws Sons From Window

Boston, Sept. 7— (/P)— Police, said a young mother tossed 
two sons from a flfth floor window of her home today, then 
leaped to her death. One of the boys died almost instantly.
The other was injured seriously.

* a a
Youth Shot In Auto Chase

New York, Sept. 7— (/Ph—A 90-mile-an*ho,ur automobile 
chase for five miles through Mahhattan streets ended today 
with the arrest of three youths and the recovery of four 
stolen Automobiles. One youth was shot. Emilio Hernandez, 
16, was shot after fleeing from an automobile police patrol 
cars pursued from 122nd street to 37tb street near Lexington 
avenue.

, * a a
Navy Shot Down Russian Plane 

Washington, SepL 7— </P)— The navy acknowledged today 
that two of its flghtcr planet shot down the Russian bomber 
o ff Korea on Monday. This was the flrat irfficial word that 
American planes knocked o ff the twln-enfllned Sbviet craft 
when, the U . 8 . charges, It attempted to attack United Nations 
Naval forces. *

Addresses Meeting, Wins 
Big Hand; Unidentified 
Delegate Calls Him 
“ Hypocrite”  at Close
Waahington, Sept. 7 — (An — 

Prealdent Truman made an unher
alded viait to the Marine Corps 
League’s meeting today and ex
pressed hope there will never be 
"another mlsunderatandlng” be
tween him and the Marinea.

It waa a personal and emphatic 
follow up to his apology of yester
day for hia earlier ’’unfortunate” 
words about the flghting corps.

The League gave him a standing 
ovation and applauded furiously 
when he aaid, with a grin:

"You succeeded in enticing me 
oyer here.”

Admits Mistake
With hia mind obviously on the 

furor over hia description of the 
Marines aa a "police force” with 
"a propaganda machine that la al
most equal to Stalin’s.” Mr. Tru
man said:

"There arc incidents that some 
time appear almost as If It waa 
the end of the world at the time," 
but that eventually turn out to be 
for the good of the country.

Then he added, that when he 
makes a "mlatake, I try to correct 
it .”

Mr. Truman went on to expreaa 
hto reaentmeift over “unfounded 
attacks against certain men In 
the public service.” He attributed 
thoae attacks to politics In con
nection with the approaching No
vember election.

"Attacke on President”
He did not name those he said

(OoBtinuad on Pag* Two)

See No War 
Over ‘Incident’

Russia Chooses Diplo
macy ;4n Matter o f 
Red Plane Shot Down
Washington, Sept. 7—(A’» —Rus- 

ala’a handling of the Korean plane 
Incident waa regarded by dipio 
mats here today aa evidence that 
the Soviet still wants to confine 
Its conflict with the United States 
to diplomatic clashes.

That la the aim, too. of the 
American Government In its rela 
(Ions with the Roviet-Oommunlat 
bloc, liv addition the United States 
haa displayed In the present Inci
dent a determination not to deal 
directly with Moscow on a matter 
which It contends involves the Uni
ted Naiiona.

The point with respect to Rua- 
sian policy is Important because 
American authorities are con
vinced that Incldenta of this kind 
will occur In the future aa. In fact, 
they have occurred Ip the past.

"Incident”  Develop* Quickly 
Two American aircraft were 

shot down by Yugoslavia in 1946 
when that country waa still firmly

(Continued on Png* Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Sept. 7—(/PI— The 
position of the Treasury Sept. 5: 
Net budget receipts $53,463,564.18; 
budget expenditures $74,625,297.- 
83; cash balance $5,038,174,149.34.

Vexed Teacher Gives Paris 
That Old Brooklyn Touch

Paris, Sept. 7.—(>P)—A Brook-.. ” I don’t consider the case cloa- 
lyn achool teacher—trying to win ' ed,” he said, "we have not lost. As 
back his estranged English wife j you can see we are atill here. We 
—got Into a flat flght with her ; liave decided the best policy is to 
brother, won her promise today ; be extremely cautious so as not
to come back, but still faces oppo- 
aitlon from her fahter.

The dispute ' between 35-year- 
old Gerald Daynes and his wife 
Eunice, centers around custody of 
their child. Laurel Suaan, aged 3. 
Laurel vanished from her atroUer 
in a suburban London street 
Tuesday, then showed up here 
wtth Daynea.

During a stormy scene in a 
Paris hotel room yesterday, 
Daynes and hia brother-in-law 
came to blows. Then the couple 
had a long talk and he a p p e a l  
to have won her promise to re
sume married life.

Battle Net Over
Her father Mark Goodman. 

London advertising exsoutive, told 
newsmen later today, howeysg, 
that the4)atUs waa not over. . '7

to provoke furth2r Incidents. You 
know my son-.n-law ia very excit
able.

” 1 ^  atm waiting fpr the result 
of 4ne legal action 1 started in 
London to prevent their leaving.” 

"He’s Got a'Knife"
Eunice, her father and brother 

Warwick, Sew to Paris Tuesday 
night after French police confirm 
cd that Daynes and the child had 
arrived hers.

They located Daynes In ths 
Hotel Chateau Frontenac and Mrs. 
Daynes went there for a talk with 
lier husband.

After they had talked an hour, 
■he ran from the room screaming, 
‘He’s g*t a knife. Break down ths

fOeai

Tokyo, Friday, Sept. 8.— 
(/P)—Twip pincera aimed at 
Taegu by 50,000 Red- Kore
ans were l>eaien back Thurs
day by Allied troops. Severe 
fighting raged all along the 
r20-mile Korean battlefront. 
Some of .it was fought by 
Marines and doughboys in 
hand-to-hand combat with bSyo- 
neta and clubbed rifles.

Both aides lost heavily. Oom- 
munlat caaualtlea In the flaming; 
aouthweatern sector alone Were 
put at 30,000 men for tha waak 
out of their aatimated forro eg 
150.000 on the whole front.

A new North Koreaa drive *R 
the U. 8. 25th Infantry Divialan 
started with a tarrifto artillery 
barrage at dawn Thursday. TK* ' 
AmericuM there mr* dcfmdinc tlM 
southwestern approech to PUsaUt 
main Allied auppiy base 36 atilaii 
eaat of the roaring battle.

Damage 66 Bed Tank* 
u . B. warplanes pounding 11*4 

tanks dsmagsd or dsstroyed BS In 
two days. F orty-«i0t w « a  
luiocksd out Thursday. Th* Esds 
movsd S4 aaw Russian tank* lata 
th* line Wednesday.

A bitter and Indsdstv* day-long 
battle for the last northsm rldgss 
before Taegu raged betwaea U. B. 
Flrat Cavalrymen and th* Com
munists. /

Th* Reds w«r* within sight •( 
the city.

(Ckmtiaasd oa Pag* Elovan);

3 Newsmen 
Die ii^Blast

I N S  OirreBpondentB 
Among 11 Lost When 
Big Plane Explodes
Tokyo, Sept. 7—(Al— Eleven 

persona, including thre* Interna
tional News Service correapond- 
enta, were killed inatantly today 
when a war-bound C-54 transport 
plane exploded in the air over 
southern Japan.

The INS office in Tokyo con
firmed that one of its newsmen and 
two photographers were among 
paaaengera aboard the four-en- 
gined plane.

The three were;
Frank Emery. 23. of Beverly 

Hllla, Calif., former INS bureiu 
chief in Manila.

Four Crewmen Killed
(Jharlea Roaecrana, Jr., 30, of 

Honolulu.
Ken Inouye, 23, of New York 

and Tokyo.

(Contlnned on Png* Elerea)

Russia Vetoes 
‘No Aid’ Move

U. S. Resolution Asked 
U. N. to Bar AH Help 
To North K o r e a n s
Lake Succeaa, Sept. 1—UP)~ 

Ruaala uaed her 44th veto In the 
United Nations Sacurity Council 
laat night to prevent a U. S.-apon- 
sored ban on aid to the North Ko
reans. Defsat of the U. 8. resolu
tion will not affect U. N. action 
already underway in Korea.

Russia’s Jacob A. Malik, voted 
down earlier yesterday In qn at
tempt to have U. N. forces with
drawn from Korea, today will try 
to halt U. S. Air Fores action la 
that country. His nswrsat mov* al
so is doomsd to failur*.

Tha Council, trying tp spssd up 
Its woric, has schodulsd two meat- 
tngs today.

MaMk RalMes to Avgas
First on tha aganda Is Mamm / 

rssohiUon eftndemnlag. "IplMEig;: 
barhSrous beaMBg" la KankrEnt 
U. B. ainaamsBgjalUag tor eS^eifl^: 
to ths u . 0. airfItBekfl.

L


